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VELVETS
Below is a sample of what can be expected from

us at this important sale. Every department
alive with rich bargains.

to go for the Farms at the last minute. I
talked with probably forty members. I
have no partner. I sometimes work on the
same case with Mr. Young. We do not di-

vide fees. No part of the sum .to be paid
me was contingent. I think my services are
valuable to anyone who may want them. I
devote six months of the year to looking
after the interests of corporations and other
of my clients. The other six months I de-

vote to collecting my bills and recreation.

Ridiculous as it may seem, and ridiculous
as it is, there are seven toll bridges left in
this State. They are: On the Connecticut

river, Enfield and Suffield, Windsor Locks
and Warehouse Point, East Hartford bridges;
on the Thames river, Xlope Ferry bridge; on
the Housatonic river, Washington, Zoar and
Bennett's bridges. There is no doubt that
these toll bridges are nuisances which should
be abolished as speedily as possible. The
Hartford Courant advocates the following as
the best plan for abolishing them: I Let the
State create a bridge commission with power

nearest hills. By the time I had pushed my
basket skirt down to my heels and steppedout of it I saw a dozen or more black heads
emerging from the earth in my immediate
neighborhood. Seeing the shaggy heads
popping up all about me, I darted away at a
pace that must truly hare astonished the na-
tives. I think I must have left the village
at least five miles behind before I halted.
I then threw myself upon the ground too
much exhausted to even load my gun.
"Was it one of their houses that you had
jumped into, uncle?" here asked a small boy
who had been listening with "all his ears."
"Yes, boy, the roof 'of one of their huts.
You see these miserable root digging, frog
eating devils live in holes dug in the ground
just like so many woodchucks. They make
a kind of basket work dome of willow,
which they place over the hole and cover
with grass and earth by way of roof, and in
hot weather they sometimes strew this roof
with green leaves as an additional protectionfrom the heat of the sun. The one into
which I plunged was so covered, and the
framework being old and rotten, I popped
through it easily enough."

How a meeting Was Reported.
From the Chicago Iuter-Ocea-

I remember one occasion, more than twen

Black Goods,
Grand attractions at this counter. Big stock.

Low figures for this sale. .
10 pieces India Serges, worth 50c; price for this

sale only 39c.
15 pieres French Cashmeres, wide, been

sold at 75c ; price for this sale only 50c.
12 pieces French Shooda Cloth beenwrtd at G2jc;

for this sale only 50c.
14 pieces English Checked and Diagonal Cloth,

worth $1 ; price for this sale only 75c.

Special values in Armures. Almas, Cords, Long
Cloths, Nun's Veilings. Plain and Lace Cheeked
Wool Buntings, Tape Edge Veiling, Iron Silk, Mex-
ican Checks, etc.

25 pieces Grey Mourning Checked Suitings, spe-
cial price 50c, 75c and $1.50 per yard for this sale.

Olove Counter.

Cloak and Shawl Department.
Spcelal for This Sale.

1 let Brocaded Wraps, Torth $12.50; for this sale

""lTotrocaded Wraps, worth $15; for this tale
""Tot Brocaded Wraps, worth $18; for this sale

Walking Jackets with Fancy Hoods, 4 special lota
for thU sale, at prices beyond comparison-$2.- 25,

i 75. $375 and $4.50 each. Never sold under $3,

JBfakDagcfn6alJackeU for this sale at $10 and
$13. Extraordinary value.

BlacR and Colored jersev Waists
inn rionn snecialjersey Waists, worth $1.50; for

th7 dlennj?rley Waists, worth and sold at $2; for

tn'5niy.W..TerevK. worth $2.50. and
sold at $2.75; for this sale only $J.

Chudda and Cashmere Shawls from S1.S5 to $3.50;

exceptional values. . ,
liana Knit nn&wis "

n'l. .i.a wa ore simolv marvelous. Please
examine them before they are all sold.

Lace Caps.
50 dozen Lace Caps, worth 33c each; our price for

this sale 19c.
100 dozen Lace Caps, actual worth 3. He and 50c;

our price for this sale only 25c and 29c.

Large assortment of Caps at 50c, 75c, $1 up to $2
each.

Handkerchiefs.
wi rin7wm Colored Bordered H. S. Hand

kerchiefs, worth 10c each; our price for this sale i
for 25c.

n rirrcan Ladies' 'Frf.broidered H. S. Handker
chiefs, worth KOc each; our price for this sale only
12CinnrW.cn Rents' H. R. C. B.. all linen Handker
chiefs, worth 15c; for this sale only 10c each.

100 carriage uovers. aiwj uwu u .

for this sale only 29c.
300 Carriaere Parasol Covers, in two styles, worth

87ic; for this sale only 50c.
100 Parasol Covers, elegant quality, from 5cto

''59-- .

f, . I- -!- i ,S1UU Lace irlliuw oiiams, i w who
250 Lace Pillow Shams, for this sale only 25c each

mcxntyre.maguike; & co.

Crosby's Vitalized Phosphites,
1R&IN dc'NEKVBFOOO. Curesall WeatenesseB and Nervon Derails.X H K

Used by all Physicians. Druggists or by Matt.. SI

CL0SING-0U-T SALE OF WALL PAPERS I

860 CHAPEL STREET. E. R. JEFFC0TT.

tt; ,i well aolented stock of Wall Papers, all new (roods, selected for the coming season
account of circumstances I haye concluded to sell tne same atbusiness-b- ut onto do a select

closing-ou- t prices, for cash. The stock is complete in all grades, and is well worthy the attention of

Duyers. An tany seteuuuu n ucvvkkhj ..w

ISOW IS THE TIME

Stock must be sold by May 15th,

J
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Dress Goods.
We are now displaying a fine

line of tUcsc goods, having made
an carlv selection we bare se
cured some choice patterns,which we call your special at-
tention to.

Wc have also a choice line of
French, Sateens, Ginghams,
Cambrics, &c. which yon
should not fail to inspect.

Wilcox & Co.
767 .3W30 Wl

OH APEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A FAIR SUIT.
Fair to see in any light, fit for any fair,

and designed for any af-- fair of life that
comes in the way of the wearer. Leave the
decision to yon, and the suit, too, (for a con-

sideration.) Is not that lair! These soft
days are forerunners of many more to come,
and the suit selection is better settled early.
Are you ready for the question?

"A FAIRLY MADE SUIT of the common
sense, common utility order" fairly describes
our suits in Homespun, Cheviots and Cassi-mere- s.

Fancy, yet quiet designs, that
please the young men, plain goods that father
and grandfather delight in. Checks, plaids,
broken squares, and a great many combina-
tions, original, ingenious and picturesque.
Every taste and every purse met. Prices,
$10, $12, $13, $15, $18, $22, $23, $24, $25,
$26, $28, $30. .

MEN'S SPRING FANCY! Alight over-
coat. It fills out and completes the man and
suit. All styles at $6.50 to $23.

Halloa, Boys, how are you getting on with
the spring resuiting? We can help you.
Suits $2 to $20.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
NEW HAVEN.

THE COURTNEY METHOD

OF SINGING.
Mrs. Louise Gap Conrtw

OF NEW YORK.
Has begun a series of lessons, which are given on
Wednesdays in New Haven at

147 ORASGE STREET.
Voices will be tried every WEDNESDAY FREE

OP CHARGE.
"Hints About my Slnslns Method."

For nale by Loomii.

BEDROOM
FURNITURE.
Mahogany,

Antique, Oak,
Cherry,

Black Walnut,
Sycamore,

Ash,
Antique Ash,

Imitation Mahogany.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.
ART GOODS

FOR

Household Decoration I

Etchings, Engravings, Photographs,
Framed and Unf rained. !

Pictures Framed to Order.
Workmanship Unsurpassed.

CHOICE LINE OF BRIC-A-BRA- C

For Wedding Gifts. Prices within the reach of all.
Artists' Materials.

Fine Assortment of Studies.
Hand Books on Art. Canvas, Academy Boards,

Tube Colors, Brushes, &c.

Full Line ot Stationery
Just Received,

H. J. AUGUR'S ART ROOMS

73 ORAXQB ST.

ia the perfected form of portable Hoofing, manufactured by ti3rS the past twenty-seve- n years, and is now in use upon roofa of

Factories, Foundries, Cotton Gins, Chemical 'Works, Railroad Bridges,
Cars, Steamboat Decks, etc., in all parts of the world.

Supplied ready for use, in rolls coniaining 200 square feet, and weighs
with Asbestos Eoof Coating, about 85 pounds to 100 square feet.

Is adapted for all climates and can be readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mail.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,
SOUS KANTTFAOTUBSBS OF

H.W. Johns' Fire andWatorvProof Asbestos SlieattUnc;, BuUdlng Felt,
Asbestos Steam Packings, Boiler Coverings, laqnld Taints, Firo-Pro- Paints, etc.
VULGABESTONs Moulded Piston-Ko- d racking:, Kings, Gaskets, Sheet Packing, etc.

...m..

THE CABBLNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

ThcOIdestDatlyPaper Published
in Connecticut.

4INQI.B COPIES THREE CENTS.
THE WEEKLY JOTJBNAL

IS PUBLISHED

Evkrt Thursday Morning.
Single Copies S cents - $2.00 a year
Strictly in advance - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries In regard to subscriptions
or matters of business should be addressed to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
New Haven, Conn.

Notice :
We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

eommunicatioiis. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee Of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each
subseouent insertioa 25c.

WANTS, BENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subseouent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.20: each
subsequent insertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one
month, (10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year.
(70; three squares, one year, (100.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-

nerals, 25 cts. each. Local Notices 20 cts. per line.
Advertisements on second page one price and a

half.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own inline

diate business, (all matter to be unobiectionablel
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let.r or caie. etc

Special rates furnished on armlication for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Delivered by Carriers in thk City, 15
CENTS A VVKEK, 50 CENTS A MONTH, $.3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 A Year. The Same
Terms By Mail.

Wednesday, May 4, 1SS7.
THE CATTLE RING.

Those who eat beef, as well as those who
produce it, are interested in the way the
cattle business is conducted. And especially
are the beef eaters interested in the perform-
ances of the Chicago cattle ring, which pre
vents them from getting their beef as cheap
as they onght to get it.

The magnitude of the business done by the
Chicago cattle ring was made apparent at
the recent convention of cattle producers by
E. N. McGillan. We have, said he, in the
cattle business of the United States "at least
$1,500,000,000 invested, unorganized, and
without a head. Five shrewd, sharp, ener-

getic business firms in Chicago, with a capi-
tal of about 50,000,000, handle us as they
please and have us cowed as a dozen police-
men can cow an untrained mob." And he
continued: Where has the money gone that
was in the cattle business ? Perhaps the
Chicago stock yards, valned at $1,500,000,
watered to $11,000,000, and paying $55,000,-00- 0

dividends in ten years, can tell. Perhaps
the five Chicago firms, who are credited with
making over $200,000,000, principally in the
last fire years, can tell.

But Mr. McGillan is not discouraged by
the situation. He believes the ring can be
beaten. He does not favor the establishment
of new stock yards, because the ring would
crush them by secret freight rates. But this
is his plan: Pool the entire cattle interests of
America. Let each owner give a mortgage
on every animal he owns for $5 per head,
payable in five annual payments, with 6 per
cent, interest; such payments to be deducted
from his beef sales. Let this pool decide
when, where, and how all beef shall be
shipped and sold. Let no cattle be sold at
any pi ice or any terms except to this pool.
And the pool or trust must start with a capi-
tal of $100,000,000.

This is certainly a comprehensive scheme,
and one which if carried out might add to
the profits of cattle raisers. That it would

help the beef eaters much is not very prob-
able. But there is no doubt that something
ought to be done. For, as the New York
Times puts it: For three or four years the
price which the ranchman could get for his
cattle from the firms that control th6 beef
trade has been falling. The reduction has
been about 50 per cent. At the same time
railroad freight charges in general have fall-

en. Notwithstanding these changes the con-

sumer in eastern cities must pay as much for
beef as he paid two or three yenrs ago. Who
have gained by the reduction of the price of
cattle ? The riDg of slaughterers and ship-

pers in Chicago and Kansas City, through
whose hands the cattle pass and who fix the
prices to be paid to the producer and by the
consumer. This ring has been enabled to
maintain its monopoly by means of secret
and iniquitous bargains with the railroad
companies, like the bargains by which the
Standard Oil Trust crushed competition and
captured the oil industry of the United
States.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.

The boycott "declared" against Armour
is said to be a flat failure, as anybody but a
boycott committee would have known it
must be.

"If the ten thousand rubber workers in
New York, Massachusetts, Bhode Island,
Connecticut and New Jersey leave the
Knights of Labor, as it is now deoiared they
will, the secession will be an important one.
It is becoming very clear that some of the
rulers of the Knights have tried to rule too
much.

A Springfield boy who has reached the
mature age of six years has thought out the
Indian question in a way that deserves at
tention from those who are so much puzzled
by it. "What makes the Indians keep fighting
after they promise to stop!" was the question
he asked his aunt. She told him that bad
white men cheat them and sell them whisky
and then rob them, till finally the Indians
get mad and kill all the white people they
can, whether good or bad. "Then why don't
the soldiers go and fight the bad white men
instead of the Indians?" he asked.

The English themselves have got enough
of the English sparrow. The secretary of
the Stratford-on-Avo- n Sparrow club re-

ports that during the past year over 19,000
birds have baen killed. The club pays 3d.

per dozen for the heads of all sparrows de-

stroyed, and over 23 has been paid in this
way during the year. The common sparrow
is held to be destructive to farmers' crops,
and the club was formed for the purpose of
keeping down the number of these birds.
About 20,000 a year is the average number
destroyed in the neighborhood of Stratford,

The new liquor-ta- x law which is now be-

fore the Michigan legislature levies a uni-

form tax of $500 upon all liquor saloons,
fixes bonds which liquor dealers must file at
from $3,000 to $6,000, and requires that the
tax shall be paid in advance. The receipts
from the tax are to be paid into the county
tieasuries, and are to be divided equally be-

tween the county and the city or village bur-

dened with the liquor traffic. A separate
bill is to be introduced, applying the local
option principle, under which any communi-
ty can raise the tax to any limit it chooses
or can prohibit any selling whatever.

Robert C. Nichols is one of the men who
has been conspicuons in "explaining things"
to the Massachusetts legislature. In the Bev-

erly Farms case he gave the following inter-

esting testimony: I have had more than 20
years' experience as a lobbyist, and was re-

tained in the Beverly case. I was to re
ceive $500 and have been paid $100. I was to
use moral influence and a true presentation
of the faots to influence members to rote for
the division. I am well known all over the
State. I was solicited by my old friend
John I. Baker and Mr. Norwood to work for
the old town. I worked for the old town
last year. Mr. Williams solicited me at the
same time. I held the two offers in abey-
ance six or eight weeks, and only consented

Havana Cigars
Direct Importation.

We have now in Custom House, ex 83. Saratoga,

a consignment of fresh made Havana Cigars. Will

be ready for delivery about Saturday, the 26th inst.

J.D. DEWELL & CO..
IMPORTERS,

233 to 239 State Street.
A Small Lot or

NICE SMALL TUKKEYS,
Full Dressed, at 16c 11 pound,

Ij. SCnONBERGER'S,
Nos. 1, 8, 3 Central Market. Congress ave.

SHEIFFELE'S.
Spring Lamb.

Spring Chicken.
PHILADELPHIA CAPONS.

Singed Wiltshire

Ham and Bacon.
Breakfast Radishes.

Telephone.
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
409 State Street, near Conrl.

THE LATEST IN BARGAINS !

EGGS! EGGS!
Warranted fresh, 16c per doz.
Snecial in new loose Raisins: only 7c 4

lbs for 25c.
New loose Muscatel Kaisms iuc per id.
We have reduced the price of those fine cooking

Prunes to 4 lbs for 25c.
4 lbs fine table butler 81. Choice new creamery

30c 34 for 81.

Fine new crop Teas at 60c per lb.
Java Coffee, ground to order, 25c lb. "

Canned Pineapple 15c.
Canned salmon 12c to 15c per can.
Our Codfish at 5c perlb.will astonish you quality

for price.
AU canned goods at reduced prices. Sweet Corn,

String Beans, Lima Beans. Peas and Succotash at
9c per can; and cans Pumpkin.

f ine Apples ic.Dried Plums 13.

Fancy Evaporated Raspberries 24c lb.
Dried Huckleberries 10c lb.
More Maple sugar only 12c per lb.
12 lbs Lard 81.
Hams and Shoulders at rock bottom prices for

best goods. Full line fresh and salt Meats.
Ureen vegetaoies iresn every morning.

J. II. KEAR.ET,ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue, Corner mil sircci.

AT HOME.
Don't think you must go down street to buy your

groceries and meat when
E. F. DIJRAXI),

at SCO and 864 State Street,
CORNER CLARK,

has one of the largest and best selected stocks in
the city.

INapaug ureamery rrinis rjuiier 00 cents.
Napaug Creamery Tubs Butter 32 cents.
New York State Creamery Butter 28 cents.
Home Dressed Beef at BOTTOM PRICES.
Tea selected by an expert and sold on lowest pos

sible margin.
Particular care taken in the selection of Coffee,

and satisfaction guaranteed, both in quality and
price.

Everything warranted first-clas- and all prices
reasonable. Orders taken and goods delivered free.

Telephone. airer

Olive Oils and Sardines.
The Choice Brands of Oil :

Bnrton & Gustier and Boiilcl'' - laurels.
The Unequaled Brands of Sardines :

JT. Lcltl arch and, Pcnanros, and
Dandlcoiiieanacauain luncu.
Cross 4 Blackwell's Imported Parmesan Cheese

and Pickles.
The best of Spanish and French Olives.

Cooper & flichols,
378 STATE STREET.

How Sweet it is to be Re
membered.

Every Day in the Week.
The Finest Quality of Beef the Market

ADOFOI.
Fulton Market Tongues at 18c pound. Corned

SPLENDID HAMS,
weighing from 1G, JK to ?5 pounds each, nice and

ucuuuua.
Northford Creamery Batter

In 1 pound prints: also small tubs of 25 pounds re- -

ceioea l uesuays buu r i iuav a.

P. C. L.ESSEY,
1327 and 1329 Chapel Street.

SPRING LAMB
ANI

CONNECTICUT RIVER

HU1ILBURT BROTHERS,
1,074 Chapel Street.

CORNER HIGH.

ONE PRICE THE CASH STORE

OFFEU TIIIS WEEK:
Porterhouse Steak 20 and 22c pound.
Tenderloin Steak 18 and 20c pound.
Top Round Steak 15c pound.
Bottom Round Steak 12c pound.
Rack Steak 10c pound.
Best Rib Roast 10 to 16c pound.
Plate Beef 5c pound.
Veal Cutlet 22c pound.
Veal Chops 16 to 18c pound.
Veal Roast 16c pound.
Stew Veal 8 to 10c pound.
ITinA fpMh TCtrOTi finz.. fi doz. for SI.
Washburn. Crosby & Co.' Super Flour only

55.75 per barrel, vac oag.

Sugars as Low as the Lowest.
B. F. BANKS - No. I Broadwav.

PONCE MOLASSES.
We arc now discharging from the

Schooner Annie BCI1 a cargo
ot strictly

Fancy Ponce Molasses,
which we offer to the trade at the lowest market

prices.

STODDARD. KIMBERLY & CO.

a 1 3 and 2515 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

SPRING- - LAMB !

Capons, Philadelphia Roasters.
String Beans,

Bermuda Tomatoes,
Squabs, Wild Pigeons,

Cucumbers, Asparagus,
Grouse. Ducks, Turkeys,

Pie Plant, Water Cress,
Radishes, Green Peas, Etc., Etc.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

Spni Has Com e!
Send us your orders for Carpet Cleaning, and we

will send for and return them to you without extra
charge. Every Carpet we do for you we will war
rant to be thoroughly cleaned and without injury.

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, and Curtains of
every description, dyed or cleaned, and warranted
to be done up equal to the work of any New York
establishment.

Ladies' and Geats' soiled or faded clothing dyed
and cleaned, and warranted to be done satisfactor
ily.

Our Laundry Work is equal In every particular
to the best work done in Troy, N. Y., and superior
to any work done in New England.

The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Offices: 878 and 615 Chapel St.
TELEPHONE.

If vour collar breaks where folded over, or the
points not turned down even, or the biitton holes
Lear uui. ul vuur txiiittra oiiu vuils, ur u. vuur bun u
are damaged m launarying, oring mem to us.

Vc do not Damage Goods.

TRY US.
Goods called for and delivered without ex

tra charge.
Telephone or sena postal.

TROY STEAF.1 LAUNDRY

80 Center Street.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO,

"gvoxtisiaus, tc.

BROADWAY CASH STORE
The Best and cheapest House to Buy

:P:K:0:T:I:S;I:O:N:S:.:
Prime Beef, Veal and Lamb.

Top Round Steak 16c a pound.
Bottom Round Steak l'c a pound.
Tenderloin Steak 20 and 22c a pound.
Porterhouse Steak 20 and 22c a pound.
Prime Rib Roast Beet 12 and 16c a pound.
Rack Steak 12c a pound.
Shoulder Clod 14 and 16c a pound.
Fresh Plate Beef 5 and 6c a pound.
Beef Tongue 15c a pound.
Beef's liver 8c a pound.
Corned Beef 5 to 16c a pound.
Sugars, Royal Baking Pcwder, and Baker's Cocoa

At. roar.. Prime Veal we sell for almost nothing.
This is the time to eat Veal when it is the lowest.
The best Flour in the city for $5.75 a barrel, 75c a
bag. Over i,uuu dozen as iuc a dozen, omj
dozen for SI. Come in. Come all. Come early.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
101 and 10T Broadway.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD !
PBICE REDUCED.

ELEGANT LARGE ROE SHAD

IOC. PER POPMDi

LIVE LOBSTERS 9c. LB.
The Best Creamery Butter -

Made in this State only 30c. lb.
TRY IT!

W. D. JUDS0N,
SOS AND 507 STATE STREET.
CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD !

North River Shad.
SALMON, BASS, LOBSTERS.

HALIBUT, PICKEREL,
LITTLE NECK ClAMS, Etc.,

-- AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
Q58 STAT3D JBtP--

DOWN WE GO I

50 tubs of fine fancy Elgin Creamery Butter at
only 28c per pound.

The above lot of butter is extra fine and we guar
antes it to suit the most particular.

Fine table Butter at 25c pound. All of the above
guaranteed.

PURE BUTTER.
Fine fresh country Eggs at 16c dozen.
Onl v ioo mats more of that fine Old Government

Java Coffee at 25c per pound. After this is gone
we shall be obliged to advance tne price as tnere
has been a great advance in the price of coffees.

Extra nice large Bermuda onions 8c quart.
Large, thin skinned Lemons at only 12c doz
Fine large Messina Oranges 18c doz.
Fancy Florida Oranges 25c doz.
A Nice Cream Cheese at 10c pound.
Fancy evaporated Apples at 15c pound.
Fancy large French Table Prunes 12c pound.
Fancy larpe Table Prunes at 9c pound.
A Rnlendid cooking Prune at 6c pound.
Half a ton of fine, clean cooking raisins at only

5c pound.

C03LE AND SEE THEM.

D M. WELCH & SON,
38 and 3 Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Grand St.
TELEPHONE.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

BEST YOUNG-HYSO- N

AND

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS !

And, furthermore, the finest
natural leaf

JAPAN TEA IMPORTED.
--AT

DAWSON'S,
844 STATE

tr-Pea-le r Tafce Wotlcoga
MOXIE. MOXIE.

Genuine Moxie and Nicholson's Liquid
Bread reduced to 30c.

Try Crystallized Firs, 90c
Glastonbury Creamery Butter, 35 C

17J lbs. Granulated Sngar, 91.OO
Beat Steel Carpet Tacks, 8c,

A. M FOOTE'S,
458 State street.

Extra Furo SaltIt Is a well known fact
That Impure Salt is very injurious to health. Or-

dinary Salt contains more or less lime, magnesiaand other impurities which occasion stone in the
bladder and other painful diseases. Mow as Salt
enters into the makeup of almost everything we eat
it becomes essential that a perfectly pure article
should be used. 1'. M. Welch & Son have experi-
mented on a great many kinds of Salt, and have at
last found one on which they can place their name
and guarantee as a perfectly pure Salt. This Salt
is put up by them under the Star Brand, (Trade
Hark patented), in linen bags, at 5c, 10c and 15c per
bag, and in paper boxes at 6c each. The 15c bags
contain nearly a peck. It will be seen that this Salt
costs no more than ordinary Salt, and after once
using you will have no other. Be sure and call for
and see that you get the Star Brand. Put up only by

D. M. WELCH & SON,
New Haven, Fair Haven and Birmingham, Conn.

febl7 gmoa

Howe k

SURPRISING VALUES.

6Ic 1 box Fancy Scrims,
regular 10c goods.

800 Opaque and Holland
Curtains, with Jiandsome
Dadoes usually sold from
67 to 75c.

25c Children's Lisle Hose,
Brown, Navy and Claret,
all sizes, from 5 to 84j inch
Wonderful. Value.

16 dozen Ladies' White50e Skirts, Hamburg Flounce,
six tucks; worth 63c.

Coachinft Parasols, all08c colors, pood quality satin,
worth $1.39. But Bargain.

Morley's English Black371c Cotton Hose, sizes 8, 9 and
Scinch, with maco split
foot, sold everywhere at 50

One case Gents' light50c blue clouded Shirts and
Drawers, with French
neck. Actual value 66c.

Ladies' Frame Lisle15c Gloves, usually retailed
at 25c. Small lot. Soon
be gone.

12 pieces superior color-
ed$1.00 Silk Rhadamos. We
have sold this quality
as cheap as $1.25.

Ladies' Gauze Vests,high25c neck, long and short sleeve.
Wonderful value. Can't
be beat.

The handsomest and37ic best Gossamer weight
Vests for Ladies, in long
and short sleeves,silk neck
and points, pearl buttons,
ever seen under 50c.

Howe k Stetson,

INSURANCE BUILDING,

New Hen, Conn.

Notice to Contractors.
Citt Engineer's Office. No. 17 Citt Hall, I

New Haven, Conn , April 25, 1887. f
SEWERS AND GRADING.
PROPOSALS' will be received at thisSEALED 7:30 o'clock p. m., WEDNESDAY,

May 4, 1887, for constructing sewers and appurte-
nances in

Day street, from Chapel to Martin.
Veto street, from State to Orancre.
Nash street, from Lawrence to Edwards.
Bishop street, from Orange to Whitney avenue.
Blvision street, from Winchester avenue westerly

ALSO FOR GRADING
Edwards and Munson streets, from Whitney ave-

nue to Mansfield street.
St. Ronan street, from Lawrence street northerly
Rtm.1t l..n. tmrn Whitnnv avenue easterlv.
Blank forms of proposal, and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will be
furnished on application.

No proposal will be received after the time speci-
fied, and all proposals not on the blanks furnished,
or not properly filled out, will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids is reseri ed.
By order of the Board of Public Works.

ALBERT B. HILL,
a27 28mt City Engineer.

Asparagus Roots.

CONOVER'S COLOSSAL.
Two Yean Old.

ftl.OO per 100. $8.00 per 1,000.
S 33 33 X

Thoroughbred and Pare at
FRANK S. PLANT'S,
. 8T4 ana 376 State Street.

A .Big Drive.
Just Received .

Fine Key West Cigars !

Right colors that we will sell at

QQ.SO Per Box S

SO Cigars in a Rox.
These are actually a 1 0 Cigar,.and are very

fine flavor.

HENRY GOODMAN & SON,
Wise Dealers,

lbO-16- 2 Crown St.,
MEW HAVEUT, COBTBT.

i y u it E F !TS!
uh-- w i r ' ' " '"" i ii ' j t ,

1i7-- "f!,3 l""S Mmlv. Iw.rr.nt my remedy to cnr.
! !" B wSnso olh-- r. Iiavo failed 1. no reMon for

?t Ve nn r,,. Send at one ft.r u tre.tl .nd
lnf.mt.lo remedy. Give Expre.. and Port

1 m t!e ..riroii nothing fnr trial, and I wlUenre yon.
O .U.O. I t ;,,;. nr ROOT. 1 3 Pearl St.WN.w fork.

BICYCLES.
Now Rapid, Rudge, Champion.

Challenge and Ideal.
. second-han- d Machines Cheap.

WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO.,

ty years ago, when the representatives of
several papers were directed to learn all they
could about a secret caucus. Each man was
on his mettle, but all were kept at a safe dis- -

tsnnt fmm ihi rorim In wi-- h the noted pol
iticians met. When the meeting was called
to order the reporters were in despair, be-

cause they were under guard as it were in a
room separated from the assembly hall by a
wide corridor, or so situated that they could
see nothing and hear nothing. But it so
happened that along that side of the hall
were a number of low windows. The heavy
ground glass prevented those who used the
corridor from seeing what was going on
within, but admitted the light.

As the seven or eight newspaper men were
sitting disconsolate, looking across to the
caucus room, the shadow of a man appeared
on the glass of the almost continuous win-
dow extending along the side. Someone had
mounted the chair to address the chairman
of the meeting, and the boys recognized him
by his gestures. In the midst of what ap-
peared to be a rather excited speech he was
pulled down from behind, and another man
a little further to the front popped up. The
new speaker was recognized by "the contour
of his head and the out of his clothes. The
reporters scattered at once to different points
of observation, and when the caucus ended
they had a pretty fair record of the persons
who had spoken. Knowing how the speak-
ers stood on the question before the meeting,
they made up from their shadow pantomime
certain prognostications as to what was said,
on which-the- interviewed every man whose
shadow they had seen on the ground glass of
the windows.

Women With Bad Figures.
From the New York Mail and Express.

Mrs. Jenness Miller, who is trying to re-

form woman's dress, is very handsome and a
perfect specimen of the healthfulness of the
system she advocates. In conversation with
a reporter the other day she told some curi-
ous facts about the physical deformity of her
sex, caused by the corset and other methods
that the nineteenth century calls fashion.
She said:

"I was in a Turkish bathroom not long
ago and noticed the physical appear-
ance of some forty or fifty fashionable
women young, middle-age- and old. Out
of that number I did not see a perfect-shape- d

figure. Those who were young
doubtless inherited their physical deficien-

cies, and were assisting to further mar their
unnatural proportions by wearing corsets.
Men do not dream that such malformation
exists among the women, but picture them
from the illusive idea conveyed by seeing
them dressed in the extreme of fashion.
Some of these women had small waists,
others had cramped, pinched feet and the
majority wer suffering from the torturing
practice of tight lacing. None of them
moved around with a free and easy tread and
buoyant elasticity. They were slow and
sluggish ia their movements and evidently
averse to any kind of exertion beyond the
mere necessity of walking. I was surprised,
for I thought that some women were so
strong and robust that naturally they would
escape the curse of fashion's decrees.

on a couch after the bath 1 heard a
young lady next to me exclaim in conversa-
tion to a third lady that she would not mar-
ry Mr. So-an- d so because he was not robust.
Then in the next sentence she said she suf-
fered from asthma and was somewhat sub-
ject to hysteria. I turned over and gazed at
the woman who didn't want to marry a man
because he was not apparently strong. She
was pale, thin and delicate looking, the very
woman a man wonld not care to select for a
wife unless he wanted to Btart a hospital at
home."

Household Hints.
From the Boston Transcript.

In washing potatoes preparatory to cooking
it is the custom of experienced housekeepers
to bathe the tubers in tepid water. This
will be found a much more expeditious pro-
cess than the common practice of breathing
upon them or moistening with the lips and
polishing with a coarse cloth. When it is
expedient to fill a kerosene lamp whileburn-ing- ,

it is generally advisable to" delegate the
task to the least good looking female mem-
ber of the family. Should there be an ex-

plosion, eventuating in the permanent dis-

figurement of her countenance, the lamp
will be credited with the full measure of her
lack of beauty, and consequently be as it
were a blessing in disguise. A merciful
man is merciful to his beast. Hence it be-
tokens a most commendable consideration
for the lower strata of the animal kingdom
to embraoe every opportunity to ameliorate
the condition of these dumb creatures. A
most estimable lady, actuated by this noble
sentiment, and whose worthy example
should be followed by all householders hav-
ing a real love for God's lesser creations, reg-
ularly leaves her dishes unwashed after a
meal in order that the waterbugs may find
something wherewith to satisfy the cravings
of their appetite. There is such a thing as
taking too much precaution even in house-
keeping. It is good judgment perhaps to
lock the piano when leaving the domestic
alone in the house for obvious reasons; but
in most families it is not considered necessa-
ry to lock up the washtubs in order to
prevent the young ladies of the family
from gaining access thereto. It should be
the constant endeavor of the careful house-
keeper to remove from sight whatever is
unpleasant to look at. There is, however,
danger of going too far in this as in other
matters of home regulation. Dor example,
when yju are expecting guests not pos-
sessed of that physical gift which is said
to be but skin "deep, it is not good policy
to tnra the faces of the mirrors to the
wall, as your kind intention would be lia-
ble to misinterpretation.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon those who are within doors
most ol the time. The peculiar, yet common,

complaint known as "that tired feeling,"
is the result. This feeling can be entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the body.

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to
sleep soundly; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
improved." B. A. Sanfobd, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen tTie System
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the activo medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J. P. Thompson,
.Kegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight in gold." I. BAUBINGTON,
130 Bank Street, Mew York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Mado
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

HAVANA CIGARS.
Fresh Importations of new brands, includfng both

medium and fancy grades. New crop tobacco.
EDW. E. HALL & SON

770 Chapel Street.

to condemn and take all the toll bridges,pay-in- g

foe these with money raised by an issue
oi 3 per cent. State bonds. - Let the present
tolls be maintained until the receipts "pay off
the bonds and. then., le the bridges be the
property of the State and be free. It is

straight ahead, simple and intelligible. All
it needs is to have the bill so phrased that
the commissioners cannot pay too much for
the bridges which could readily be secured

by having their action invalid unless ap
proved, say by the treasurer and comptroller.
Passing the judgment of the commission and
these two officials, the decision would be
accepted as a fair one, probably, by all citi-

zens.

MUCH.
New York has had Most too much. New

Orleans Picayune.
Nihilist Hartmann is peddling soap. The

inconsistency renders his disguise impenetra-
ble. Philadelphia Call.

"Ye-littl- e spalpeen! I'll teach ye now
niver to come home agin half dhrowned to
yer poor ould mudthei till yez knows how.ter
shwim!" Wasp.

To the question, "What is the first thing
raised in spring?" the Binghampton Republi
can replies: "The hrsc thing that is usually
raised in spring is rent."

The Arabs claim that Eve was created first.
Adam, we believe, was an afterthought, it
being noticed that she needed someone to
boss her. Omaha World.

A number of boys' poker clubs have been
discovered in an Ohio city. The boys, it i3
inferred, have been reading the newspaper
lives of successful congressmen. Norriatown
Herald.

Accordina to the Free Press a Burlington
man has a snapping turtle which he calls
Actnppa. We presume when He takes nula
he produces s ime most noble festers.
.Lowell Courier.

They have heard of a United States sena-
tor out in Wisconsin somewhere who isn't
positive that he knows what ails the country,
and has a remedy for it, and large gangs of
searchers are out to find him. Detroit Free
Press.

A book agent who invaded the kingdom of
King M'wauga, of Africa, was captured by
order of his majesty and quartered into sev-
enteen pieces. The agent was selling a fash-
ion magazine, and the king has 1,000 wives.

Norristown Herald.
He took no risks. Actor "Going to leave

town, old boy?" Old Gent "Yes, I'm go-

ing on the 12:50 train." "I always try to
avoid the 12:50 train." "Why do you try to
avoid the 12:50 train?" "Because it would
be 10 to 1 if I caught it, and I don't care to
take any risks." Texas Siftings.

Mr. S. "Hello," Jack; studying? Thought
you were training for college nine." Jack's
mother (whispering) "Hush! They won't
take him on. lie's dreadfully disappointed,
poor fellow." Hissister "Yes; really des
perate, you know, mere s notning lett lor
him now but to try for the Phi Beta Kappa
and he feels the disgrace." Life.

Nervous Patient (in dentist chair) Will it
hurt much, doctor? Dentist (reassuringly)
I'll guarantee it won't hurt a bit. Nervous
Patient (not convinced) But what if it
should, doctor? What would your guarantee
amount to Dentist (evidently sure of Mm
self) If I hurt yon, my dear sir, I'll pull
every tooth in your head, and it won't cost
yon a cent. Harper 8 Bazar.

The Drama. Esthetic critic (at the club,
after the theater) Can you imagine anything
more utterly solemn than the denouement in
"Borneo and Juliet?" Two lovers both dying
in the same vault! What fate more weirdly
tragic could Cynical old bachelor (who
has evidently never read the play) Um 'a
no knowing. The author might a married
'em. Punch.

LINES OP THE HAND.

What Cbelrosoptitcal Science Says
They Slsnlfy.

The most important line in the hand,
writes Cheirosophist Heron-Alle- n, is of
course the line of life that line sweeping
around the base of the thumb from the
wrist. Long, clear, direct in its course and
well colored, it denotes long life, good
health and a aood character and disposition.
Thick and red, it betrays violence and bru-

tality. The ages at which events have hap
pened may be told by the points at which

they have marked the line. The shorter the
line the shorter the life; and (this is rather
startling) from the point at which the line
terminates in both hands may be accurately
predicted the time of death. A break in the
line is always an illness; if in both hands
there is always a grave danger of death, es-

pecially if the lower branch of the line turn
in toward the thumb. Bays across the hand
from the basis of the thumb always denotes
worries, and the age at which they occur is
always shown by the point at which the rays
terminate. The "line of head," which is the
next great line in the hand it extends from
between the thumb and forefinger across to
the third finger should be clean and well
closed, without fork, break or ramification.
Pale and broad denotes feebleness or lack of
intellect; but if it is long and strong it de-

notes l. The third line is the line
of the heart the line sweeping from the
forefinger across the hand. If it goes right
across it indicates excessive affection, result-
ing in. a morbid jealousy. If it is choined
the subject is an inveterate flirt. Very, very
thin and bare it is a sign of murder. The
fourth great line in the hand is that of for-

tune, which rises through the whole hand
from the wrist to between the second and
third fingers. If it starts from the line of
life it shows that fortune results from one's
own deserts; rising from the wrist, it is al-

ways a sign of good luck. Twisted or rag-
ged at the base, it indicates ill luck in early
life. The line of health comes from the base
of the line of life. Clearly traced, it seldom
exists in a hand ; but when it is found it is a
sign of good health, gayety and success.
There exists of course in every hand lines
which do not come under any of these rules;
but the expert in cheirofiophy has no diffi-

culty in reading such by reference to their
position with regard to the principal lines.

In a Hole With a Colony or Root Di-
gger.

From the Salt Lake Tribune.
While dashing furiously along I suddenly

felt myself sink into the earth up to my arm-

pits. At the same instant I heard down in
the ground the shrieks of human beings
women and children. I felt hands clutch at
my legs and naked human bodies pressing
against thara. I uttered no sound I was
too much frightened. I held my breath and
shrank within myself. Every instant I ex
pected to feel a knife or a spear thrust into
my body. My feet were on the ground, and
without knowing what I was doing, I gave a
strong push with my breast. Finding that
something was giving way, I plunged for
ward and up a steep slope of two or three
feet, when I found myself bounding like a
deer across the level meadow with a great
contrivance of basket work suspended rrom
my hips and extending a yard or more on all
sides. I looked for all the world as if I had
donned a huge hooped-skir- t. While making
a momentary halt, in order to disengage my-

self from the singular machine hanging upon
me I cast my eyes backward and saw an old
woman and three or four naked children
scrambling out of the hole from which I had
just made my escape. Yelling at the top of
their voices, they dashed away as fast as

I their legs would carry them, making for the

At this counter you can And everything in the
Glove line. As a sample read the following:

200 dozen Kid Gloves, white trimmings,
never sold under 75c; our price for thissa'e only to.

250 dozen scollop-to- p Kid Gloves, always
sold at 87c; for this sale only 62Hc.

100 dozen 4 button Undressed Kid Gloves with
black and tan embroidery, superi.r quality, usually
sold at $1.25; for this sale only 75c.

Elegant assortment of fine Kid Gloves, newest
colors, at unheard of prices for this sale.

Special Smyrna Bags.
The lowest prices ever quoted in the world for

equal value: . .
100 good size Smyrna Mats, worth 75c; price for

this sale 50c.
100 Smyrna Bugs, 18x36, worth and sold at $1;

price for this sale only 79c. .
50 Smyrna Mats. 54x30, worth $3; our price for

this sale only $1.98. .
50 Smyrna Rugs, 45x21, worth $2.ou; price for this

sale $1 49
25 Smyrna Rugs, 72x36, worth $1.50; our price for

this sale $3.69.
The above lots are simply wonderful and cannot

bo duplicated at the price we name.

ement
66 WEST TWENTY-FIFT- ST.. NEW YORK.

FOB BARGAINS.

1887. Store is Rented.

MEW YOK. CHiCAQJ. PHIUOEtPHIA.

DR. H. N. BROWN,

No. !)8 Olive Street,

Corner of Home Place.

Treats long standing and

chronic diseases by a

New ami Moil System.

All are invited to call

and investigate who are

suffering.
Hours 10 a. m. to 18 m., 3 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

Office closed Sundays.

Clairvoyance.MRS. 3. J. CLARK
Test and Business medium,

228 Crown Street.
Try spring remedies for the blood and liver. Mag-

netism, magnetic treatment. It is the lite giving
principle. It penetrates the nerve centers, equal-
izes the vital forces, removes pain, and is king over
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, etc. Consulta-tio- n

10 a. m. to 1 and 3 to 5 p. m. and evenings.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.
'Why do you look so sad, so anxious, sj care-

worn, old fellow? Have you lost a friend, or is it
because it is Lent?"

'Yes. You've struck it, Charlie; it is because it
lent my last half dollar and I am suffering so

from
Dyspepsia and Indleestlon,

and I have the Heartburn so badly that nothing
will help me but a box of
Dr. mark It. Woodbury's Dyspepsia

Killers
and they always relieve me, no matter how much I
suffer. Little lozenges to carry in your vest pock-
et, always at hand, always, cure, and cost you only

cents a box (trial box for 36 cents)."
Doolittle & Smith, 84 and 26 Tremont St., Boston,

will send them by mail anywhere in- the United
States on receipt of price.

D. K'S make yon O. K.
alGor

Elys oatawhH
CI e a ii sea the
Head. Allays

n fl a .m ...

Heals ilib Sores fAYFEVER

ICestores the
Sense ofTaste'
Smell. Hearing
A quick Relief. JiSiMMr x u.u
A positive cure. HAY-EELV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreable. Price ij0 cents at Druggists; by mail
registered, 60 cents. Circulars fre. ELY BROS.
Druggists, Owego, N. Y. j31 eod&w tf

Established 1858. 87 MAIDEN LANE,

GOOD MUSIC !

FOR ALL THE YEAR ROUND
t fnnnri in Riirti book a as the followinar, which

when kept at hand, furnish unfailing entertainment
for the player or singer.
SONG CLASSICS FOR LOW VOICES.

(ONE DOLLAR.)
ihnnt ro hmi r,f Ron. h. the best modern com

posers: Eubenstein, Lassen, Grieg, Gounod and
others. A true treasure tor Alto, Baritone and
Bass voices. .

SONG CLASSICS.
(ONE DOLLAR.)

For voices of average compass. All selected
from the best sources.

PIANO CLASSICS.
(ONE DOLLAR.)

An admirable collection of pieces in the best
taste, by some of the best living composers.
YOUNG PEOPLt'S CLASSlO.

ir.nw mWAA that will nlaase all. vouncr er old.

Good Old Songs We Used to Sing.
(Jl rAruK; i.a hub.)

A cm mi pood new book, which will be received
with nnen arms in everv household. About 120
sones with piano or organ accompaniment. Each
one has been a distinguished success. Many are
new to the present generation.

MAILED FOR RETAIL FHIUB.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
O. II. DITSON 6c Co..

861 Broadway, New York.

mount Carmel Cider
quarts and pints. The quality was never linerIN this season it's simply perfect.

m3 770 Chapel Street.

Now when the buds begin
to show,lis time for young and
old to know

That Fevers, Lassitude and.
all

The ills at IndicestUms
call.

With every trouble, ache
or pain.That follows In the Bilious
train .

Will scatter like the thieves of night
Beiore a araugnt or seltzer prignu

The Hector Gold Mining
Company,

Location of Itllnes and. mill.
Sutter Creek, Amador County, Cat- -

THE HECTOR GOLD MINING COM-
PANY has been organized with a Capital of 300,-OO-

shares of the par value of $ 5 each, and owns
the well known Mahoney and the Hubbard and

Mines, situated on the great mother lode of
California, in Amador County, on which are located
the following'well known dividend payinmines-Pl- y
mouth, Keystone, South Spring Hill, Zeile and oth-er- s

all in Amador County.
The Mahoney Mine has produced over $3,000,-OO-

in gold, and is well developed and equipped.
The Property is developed by a three compart

ment well timbered shaft, l.ooo reet deep on tne
vAfn with levels and tunnels in all over 3.000
feet of underground work, showing an abundance
oi ore.

It is completely equipped with a 40 Stamp Mill, is
built bv the Union Iron Works of San Francisco.
and with hoisting works, pumps, trams, ore houses,
blacksmith shop, tools and all necessary buildings,
and is run by water power.
i?i0tBmi,Mill nisri1ri 1 2A tnnsofnm

per day, at a low average of $8 per ton.. $720
F.Twrtfww for mlnintrand milling at 83 per

ton : 360
Net profit per dy $360

50For 38 days one month net earnings.. $ I O.OSO
Or yearly net revenue $120,960

Mr. G. W. Horn, the superintendent of the Com-
pany has full charge of the mining and milling and
is one of the ablest managers in California.

The Farmers' Loan ana Trust Company of New
x ork are .Registrars or ine biock, ana messrs. Lia-Ia-

Jfr Co.. No. 14 Wall Street, are transfer A senta.
We have secured the privilege of offering for sub

scription

Hector Gold Mining Cos- - Stock.
20,000 Snares at $1.00 per Share.

r-- rtlt ml A 1 All nr Kl,rji V
This distribution of stock.preparatory to its being

listed on the KtocK lioara, is nitiue w give it greater
acti.ity and a broader mai ket when it goes on the

The balance of the stock is held in a pool.
The property is in goou uauu uuu i ruumug auc-ces-

ufiy. We believe this to be one of the best op- -
malm monev in a genuine minim? en

terprise that has been presented. ....
All applications lor huk. iuudi u. bcui tu tuo un-

dersigned, and will take pre erenee in the order in
which received. Bespectf ully,
MACFARLANE & JENKINS,

Bankers and Brokers,
44 Broadway, New York.

al8dw85 Admiral Street
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TALE SEMINARY.THE SCENE OF THE WRECK. HAPPILY CELEBRATED.

D.S. GAM3 E. T; MOFPATT,F. M. BROWN.
Sole Agent in Connecticut for A. O. Spalding and Bro.'s Base Ball

Goods,
Wholesale Dealer in Fishing Tackle, Rods, Lines, Hooks, etc.

Lawn Tennis and Athletic Goods,We are now prepared to supply the trade with a full line of Spalding's Base Balls, Bats,
etc. Base Ball Clubs should send their orders direct to us for their Base Ball supplies.

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.

SECOND FLOOR (Take Eusvatob.)

F. M. BROWN k CO.

Will this week put on sale at

A GREAT SACRIFICE
150 dozen Manufacturers' Samples

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

SATURDAY AflD MONDAY, APRIL 23-2- 5 ONLY.

Big Drive in Flour.
We shall sell the best Minnesota Patents, such as Corrugated, Washburn, Crosby &

Co.'s Superlative and Pillsbury's Best. Also the best St. Louis.
OUR BEST is id our opinion the best St. Louis Flour in the market for bread and pas-

try to be had at any price. WHITE, SWEET, easy working. Any cook can make goodNight Gowns Chemises,Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers bread from it.
The above Flour we shall sell Saturday and Monday, April 23d and 25th, without
to cost.

PRICES CONFIDENTIAL.
It will pay you to buy Flour enough to last several months at the prices we shall sell for

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
N. A. FULLERTON,

9lO CHAPEL STREET.
Branch Stores 448 Main Street, Bridgeport.

Telephone.

TOGETHER WITH
"

A GREAT PURCHASE OF
FINE HAND-MAD- E FRENCH UNDERWEAR.

Having closed out from one of the largest manufacturers of fine Underwear in this

country their entire stock of sample garments at a tremendous sacrifice. We will offer our

patrons during this week at prices which will immediately insure the disposal of the entire

purchase. Below we quote a few specimen values;

Night Dresses.
One lot Ladies' Night Dresses, made of good cotton, trimmed with cambric ruffle. Mother Hubbard

style, at 59c; worth 75c. '
One lot tadies' Nigkt Dresses, made of fine quality cotton, Hamburg embroidered yoke, neck and gloves,

Mother Hubbard style, 69c; would be considered good value at 98c.
One lot Ladies1 Night Dresses, made of extra quality cotton, embroidered ruffle, Mother Hubbard style,

at 75c. These goods are a great sacrifice at price quoted.

Chemise.
One lot Ladies' Chemise, made of good quality cotton, wide hem and tucks, at 35c; cheap at 38c.
One lot Ladies' Chemise, tucked bosom, trimmed with torchon lace edge at 38c; would be good value at

50c
One lot Laaies' Chemise, assorted solid Hamburg embroidery yoke and Hamburg embroidery and tucked

yoke, at 50c. This lot will positiveiy not last long, as the real value is 79c.

Drawers.
One lot Ladies1 Drawers, made of good quality cotton, wide hem and tucks, at 25c. The regular price of

of these goods is 38c.
One lot Ladies' Drawers, made of fine quality cotton, Hamburg trimmed, at 38c. The material cost more.
One lot Ladies' Drawers, made of extra quality cotton, deep ruffle of fine Hamburg embroidery, at 50c;

never before retailed under 75c,

Corset Covers.
One large lot Ladies' High Neck Corset Covers in fine cotton and cambric, edged and trimmed with Ham-

burg and torchon lace, we have laid out at

25c., 38c. and 45c.
Ladies examine these bargains: they are worth your attention.

White Skirts.
One lot Ladies' Walkine Skirts, made from good quality cotton, embroidered edge, ruffle and tucks

above, at 50c; would be good value at 75c
One lot Ladies' Walking Skirts, made of fine quality cotton, deep embroidered ruffle and cluster tucks

above, at 75c; never before retailed under Jl.
One lot Ladies' Walking Skirts, madeof extra quality cotton, fine Hamburg embroidered ruffle and tucks

above, at 98c. The best value ever offered.

Ladies' Fine Hand-Mad- e French Underwear.
Ve desire to call the attention of our lady patrons to this important purchase ot hand-mad- e French

Underwear. Such value in fine goods has never before occurred in this city.

Embroidered Hand-Mad- e French Chemise at 69, 75 and 98c.
Embroidered hand made French Chemise, tucked bosom and feather attached, at 1.25, $1.38 and SI. 75.
Hand-mad- e Embroidered Percale Drawers at $1.15, $1.25, $1.38.
Hand-mad- Embroidered Percale Night Robes at $1.38, $1 49 and Sl.io.
One lot hand-mad- e Embroidered Percale Underskirts at $1.15.
One lot hand-mad- e Embroidered Percale Walking Skirts at $1.98.

In connection with the above great values we shall offer special attractions in

Infants' Outflts, Ladies' and Children's Aprons, Corsets, Bustles and
. Colored Skirts and

BOYS' aTTTTl T1 WAISTS.
Take EleTator for Second Floor Departments.

For Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, Suits and Wraps, Millinery, Straw Goods, Flowers, Feathers and

Military Trimmings, Ladies' and Children's Muslin Underwear and Infants' Outflts, Corsets, Skirts, Bus-

tles and Boys' Shirt Waists.

BUY YOUR CARPETS NOW !

And Get the Best Selections !

Wise people sre taking advantage of our full stocks and splendid variety of Carpets,
and are making their selections early, thereby avoiding the inevitable rush at

MOVING TIME.
Parties making tbeir pvrchases now can let their goods remain in the store until want-

ed, free of wny additional expense.

-- Buy Now and Avoid Vexatious Delays.

The Largest Variety of Chamber Suits in the City,

Our Parlor Suits are Upholstered in a Superior Manner.

Upholstery Goods and Wall Papers in splendid variety.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

63, 65, 67, 69 AND 71 ORANGE STREET,
(A few doors below Cliapel Street.)

SEASONABLE

F. M.BR0WN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, ORECrSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Jb- - U iAOBCASIlXTG- - OFFICES s

Seventeen Candidates Receive Licen-
sure 'The Anniversary exercises
Alumni meeting.
The New Haven East association of Con-

gregational clergymen met yesterday morn-

ing at 10 o'clook in one of the lecture rooms
of the Yale Divinity school. Candidates for
licensure presented themselves at that time.
The following were licensed to preach, all be-

ing members of the middle class in the Yale
seminary: John Edward Herman, Warsaw,
N. Y.; John G. Smith, Oberlin; Alexander
Milne, Westerly, R. I.; James B. Keynolds,
North Haven.

At the same hour the New Haven West
association .met in the Marquand chapel.
Thirteen received licensure as follows: John
H. Mailer, Zurich, Switzerland; Henry E.
Bourne, Sharon and Ward T. Sutherlandof
the. senior class and H. H. Morse, Plants-vill- e;

Fred G. Greene; Charles S. Dinsmore,
Woodstock, Vt. ; Frank R. Luckey, Pough-keepsi- e,

N. Y.; John C. Wilson, Philadel-
phia, Penn.; Empson Cory, Crawfordsville,
Ind.; Frank V. Stevens, Vermontville,Mich.;
Charles Loomis, Charlestown, O. ; Lewis F.
John, Dayton, O.; and Charles N. Severance,
all of the middle class.

The anniversary exercises of the seminary
will be held on Wednesday, May 18, in the
Battell chapel. Twenty-si- x will graduate at
that time. Of the class, some have arranged
definitely where they will settle; some will
engage in mission work in the West for the
summer and a small number expect to enter
the foreign missionary work. The examina-
tions at the close of the present term will
begin on Saturday, May 14, at 9 o'clock and
continue until the Tuesday evening follow-
ing. The alumni meeting will follow the
anniversary exercises as usual.

Bequeathed to Yale College.
The will of C. Wyllys Betts, who died re-

cently in New York and who was a member
of the law firm of Betts, Atterbury & Betts,
has been admitted to probate. He gives to
Yale college a cabinet of rare and ancient
coins, some old cannon recovered from lost
ships of the Spanish Armada, five antique
carved wooden chests made in Connecticut
in the seventeenth century and an old oaken
chair brought from Lancaster castle. To the
"Scroll and Key" society of Yale college
he gives a remarkable collection of silver
cups which once belonged to members
of various royal families of Great Britain, as
follows: Queen Elizabeth, one of 1589 and
another of 1586; cups bearing date of 1667,
1669, 1677 and 1684, once owned by King
Charles II.; a cup that belonged to King
James II., dated 1686; two cups of Queen
Anne, 1703 and 1711, and several others of
later date and less interest. Many other
similar articles are given to relatives.

Mr. Betts was born in this city and was a
son of Judge Betts, who lived opposite. St.
Paul's church on Chapel street where Mr. B.
Shoninger now resides, and is now deceased.

A Former New Haven Citizen Very 111.
Mr. Henry Warren, now of Cornwall, N.

Y., formerly of this city and one of the old-

est and most respected members of the North
church, is very ill with, heart disease.

Greatest Bargains Yet !

Ladies' neck ruching.all the latest pattenrs,
worth1 OU , at 17c a yard.

Ladies' linen collars at 3c each.

Mendel 6c Freedman Price List for
Notions 'lead Every Line and Save
Money.
Real whalebone 3c.
Best dress braid 4c.
Coats' spool cotton 4c.
Marshall's linen 200 yard spools 5c.
Best Leonard's spool silk 6c.
English pins 3c.
Covered dress steels 7c a doz.
Fine toilet soap 3c.
Heavy rubber combs 3c.
Good tooth brnshes 4e.
Robber dress shields 4c.
Alligator purses 7o.
Leather shopping bags 12c.
Best covered corset steels 5c.
Good safety pins 3c a doz.
Good hairpins 12 packages for 5c.

Mendel A Freedman's Price List for
Dress Trimming-Re- ad Every Line
and Save Money.
Best soft finish cambric 4c yard.
Fine silesia 9c yard.
Good drilling 5c yard.
Fine crinoline 5c yard.
Linen dress facing 9c yard.
Best wigan 8c yard.
Fancy sateens for dress linings, sold else

where at 25c; our prioe 12Jc a yard.
Mendel dc Freedman,772 Chapel Street.

Look In Mendel Freedman's Show
Windows and You Will See Startling
Bargains.
Gents' real balbriegan fancy striped un

derwear, worth at wholesale $1.25 each; we
are selling at due each garment.

Gents' real balbriggan socks, full regular
made, worth 25c a pair; onr price 6 pairs for
aac.

Mendel fc Freedman, 772 Chapel
Street.

We offer 100 ladies' electric srray
gossamers, worth $1, at 49c.

Mendel & Freedman, 772 chapel
Street.

We offer to day ladies' real balbrieean jer
sey vests, worth 50c, at 29o each.

"What A Love of A Dress!"
"Do you think so? Well, I'll tell you a se

cret. It's my old faded gray silk that I dy-
ed with a Diamond Dye and made over."
Sold everywhere. S3 colors and only lOo.
each. Also Diamond Paints: Gold, Bronze;
Silver, Copper and Artists" Black.

my2 eod 3t.

Pure Cream Butter at tbe Creamery, tf
Take a D. K. and be O. K. See ad. m7tf

.Stony Creek And Branford Oysters
Served in all styles at the City Hall Restau-
rant, Church street corner Court. nl7 tf

At tbe City Hall Dining Rooms,
Church street, corner Court, regular suppers
from 5 to 7, 30 cents. ao tf

Take Care of the Pennies.
Americans are said to be a careless, money

spending people, who disdain or do not care to
pi HUllUti iiiwse small ctunuiiiico Liia i i
and German nations, for example, find necessary.
There is probably some truth in this charge, for in
America money comes easier than in the old coun-
tries. And also pnett easier. Yet America is the
land or inventions, ana ot new laeas, mm ui uni-
versal progress. Among the new ideas, one which
has nnnasioned a deal of talk, is the adapta
tion of Lactart and Honey to the cure of coughs
and colas. This preparation is put up oy tno
Avppt ramnanv of Boston, the manufac
turers of the famous Lactart (acid of milk) and is
meeting with wonderful success in the cure of
coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat. Lactart
UtSlUg Lilt? pure Ul UlUH, VUU1IUUUUCU riui
honey in certain proportions, is found to possess a
true curative power. There is nothing very mys
terious in tnis result, ror people nave always
been in the habit of using a sweet and sour"
for throat difficulties. But notbiner in this line
as effective as Lactart and Honey has before been
tried. Dr. O. S. Sanders, one of Boston's dis-
tinguished physicians, writes: "1 recommend Lac-
tart and Honey for coughs, colds, sore throat, etc.
It aids the bowels in constipation and has a like
effect in diarrhoea;" and his testimony is sup-
ported by many others. Lactart and Honey is ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take and is sure to benefit
the user.

LARGE FRENCH PRUNES
lOc Pound Bays Them.

15c buys large can of Baked Beans.
10c buys Guilford Tomatoes.
10c buys Centennial Brand Tomatoes.
10c buys very fine Peas.

Fancy Crackers Reduced.
Fancy Grahams 12c pound.
Fancy Oatmeal Crackers 12e pound.
Fancy Zephyrs 14c pound.

Here is Something New.
Peach Cider 15c quarj. Very Choice goods.

1,500 pounds Persian Dates.
Fries reduced to 7c pound.
Our Oreamerv Butter leads any creamery In the

State. Price 34c pound blocks.
B. V. 9IILLS, - 383 State street.

People's Store.

You can SAVE MONET by buying!
of us. We have the largest stock

in tno State of DIAMONDS.
WATCHES, JEW- -

T, SILVEK-WAE- E

BRONZES.
l GLASSES,
OTACLESj

S!

A VisitI

Incurs NO
ebligafn

to buy.

'CO

SPRING POEM.
If all my customers should bring
Testimonials to me this Spring
Of the fine Butter I have sold;
Ah, well ! it would a tale unfold.
That I should never hesitate
To publish well and circulate.

At five and twenty cents a pound.
And presents thrown in all around.
To make the people smile, you see;
Ah, well I good folks it cannot bo
That you will pass by and not heed.
When I have Butter which you need.

t.tshiott HOAL always 25 cents a ton cheaper
than combination price.

GEO. W. H. HUGHES,
Independent Coal Dealer,

34 Church Street.

A Joyous Occasion at tbe Residence of
Mr. B. Shoninger Last Evening Over
Two Hundred of tbe Shop Hands
Surprise an Shoninger On
Tbe Eve of HI Sailing; for a Trip In
Tbe Old World.
Last evening at nine o'clock strains of ex-

cellent music were heard on Chapel street,
near Olive, and crowds of people repaired to
the scene and found the handsome residence
of Mr. B. Shoninger ablaze with light and
Landrigan's d brass band discours-
ing the music from a position on the front
lawn, while inside the yard also were gath-
ered about 200 of the men employed at the
Shoninger manufactory. After the band had
played two selections very finely Superin-
tendent Loomis of the manufactory came out
and in behalf of the family invited the shop
hands and band inside to partake of a gener
ous supply of refreshments which had been
provided for the joyous occasion. The affair
was concocted by the men in the employ of
the Shoninger Piano and Organ company as
a surprise to a. is. Shoninger,
eldest son of Mr. B. Shoninger and member
of the firm, who with his family sails in the
Aller y for an extended trip in Europe.
After partaking of the refreshments so
abundantly provided and after words
of welcome from Shoninger
to whom the affair was a perfect surprise,
more music by the band followed and an il
lumination of the garden and conservatories
with red fire, after which complimentary re-

marks were made by Mr. Sawe, drum major
of the Second regiment band, and by Mr,
Busse, foreman of the varnish department,
coneratulatorv to Mr. Shoninger snd wish
ing him and family bon voyage and a safe
return. Shoninger replied, ex-

pressing his sincere and heartfelt thanks for
tne compliment given mm, ana especially
for its evidence of the good will and kindly
feelings existing between the firm and its
employes, a state of good feeling which it
would ever be his desire to cherish and pro-
mote. The remarks were warmly applaud
ed. Following Mr. B. Shoninger was loud
ly called for and in response said
it afforded him great and unmixed pleasure
to see written upon the faces before bim the
evidences of good will and kindly feeling. It
was a joy to him that such relations existed
and it would ever be his aim as long as bis
health and strength" permitted to provide
work for all bands in season and out or. sea-

son, prompt weekly payments as invariably
hitherto, and to cultivate and cement the
bonds of friendship prevailing. Mr. Shon- -

inger's remarks were warmly greeted, after
which Mr. 41. sonnenoerg, ot r. onoiuuger
& Co. on Chapel street, proposed the health
of the ladies ot tne lamiiy present, wnicn was
enthusiastically responded to supplemented
by three rousing cheers for the host and host-
ess. After more music the workmen
marched in procession, headed by
the band, to the old Green and
there dispersed, all much pleased with the
evening's performance. There has never
been a strike at the Shoninger manufactory
where over three hundred hands are em
ployed, most of whom, excepting those living
out of town and the young lady employes,
were present last evening. A large part of
the employes have worked for the concern
for years, while not a lew nave woi'Kea mere
for over twenty-fiv- years. They are all old
skilled workmen and many were formerly
among the best men from noted New York
piano factories, who find here the wages are
equal if not better, while the cost ot living is
cheaper than in New York city. Also the
firm pays the best wages and seeks carefully
to promote the well being and interests ot
their employes. The happy occasion last
evening is another pleasant chapter in the
history of the establishment and a pleasing
incident in these davs of strikes and lafcor
troubles.

Personal.
Dr. Doherty, of vital statistics

of New Haven, has returned from Oregon.
The Hon. W.W.Wilcox of Middletown, ac

companied by his wife and daughter, is now
at Rome.

The Rev. B. J. Relyea, who has for a quar
ter of a century been pastor in charge of the
Congregational church at Green's Farms,
Sunday surprised his people by reading bis
resignation.

Mr. Thomas F. Greene of the Boston
Herald has been in town visiting old friends.
He is a native of this city and has yet many
friends and acquaintances here who were
much pleased to see mm again among them.

COMMEMORATIVE TREES.
Two Memorial Oaks Planted Yesterdayon tbe Sperry Farm In Woodpridie

In the town of Woodbridge yesterday on
the place that is known as Sperry's farm
there were planted two oaks, one commem
orative of General Stephen Goodyear, the
other of Richard Sperry, both of whom were
among the first settlers of New Haven. The
land known as Sperry's farm was originally
the property of General Goodyear, who
deeded the same to Richard Sperry for his
faithful services. Two oak trees have been

planted as memorial oaks on this land, the
oak known as the Sperry oak being planted
on the site of the Sperry homestead. The
Goodyear oak will stand near the place,
about sixty feet from the other oak. The
latter oak will bear the following inscription

"Goodvear oak. Planted here to perpetuate the.
memory ot uenerai tiooayear, wno gave to Kicn-ar- d

Sperry for his "faithful services' the surround- -

me lana Known as bperry s rarm.
The Sperry oak bears the following inscrip

tion:
SPERRY OAK.

This oak is planted on the site of the homestead
of Richard Sperry, one of the first settlers of New
Haven. He protected the regicides and supplied
them with daily food, and first occupied these
premises aoout tne yar iocu.

The oaks were taken from the old Sperry
place near the Woodbridge ravine. The
ground was prepared and laid out to-da- in
the presence or Messrs. William a. Good
year, Miles H. Goodyear, L. W. Sperry, N.
D. Sperry, Selectmen Roland Newton and
Stephen Bradley of Woodbridge, and the
Kev. Mr. Marvin.

The record of these trees and the event
they are to commemorate will be placed on
the town records.

This was another of the results of Arbor
day.

STRIKES HERE AND THERE.
Tbe Carpenters Claim That tbe

Rosses are About to Accede Tbe
Hartford Strike's Backbone Broken- -

It was claimed by an officer of the Carpen
ters' union yesterday that several of the
bosses had given in to the strikers. This was
characterized as idle talk by some of the
principal builders. The union, so it is said,
expects to receive $7,500 to-da- y from the
unions ot the country. Men were yesterday
stationed at the railroad stations on the look-

out for imported carpenters. But six of them
came to the city. The strikers assert that
they can get work whether the bosses recog
nize tbe union or not.

Tbe Strike at Hartford.
Hartford, May 3. The threatened strike

of the members of the Hartford Carpenters'
union No. 43, at five o'clock yesterday after-

noon, was a failure. Of the 250 men em-

ployed in shops working ten hours, not over
twenty obeyed tne order or tbe union, and
some of these returned to their old places
this morning, with the promise that" they
would work ten hours. Not more than half
of the 250 are union men. While the union
claims that 150 men are only working nine
hours, it is said by the master builders that
nearly all of this number have been workingin shops where shorter hours have been in
force for some time, and that nothing has
been gained by the strike. The builders re-

port that not enough men have left them to
interfere with their contracts.

There is considerable jealousy between the
Knights of Labor and tbe strict trades unions.
The mode of government is different and
each claims to be the better. The striking
painters are members of the Painters' assem-
bly, K. of L., and were united almost to a
man; the carpenters are members of a trades
union and were about equally divided on the
nine hour demand. This is claimed by the
Knights to show the superiority of their or-

ganization. Outside of a regret for the ef-
fect of the carpenters' failure upon the fight
for shorter hours there is little sympathy
from the Knights.

The fourth week of the painters' strike
finds nearly all the men at work in union
shops. A few have returned to their
former places and are working ten hours,
while the remainder are working" nine hours
under new bosses.

Waterbury Strikers.
Waterbury, Conn., May 3. There is

nothing new in the strike here of three hun-

dred carpenters. Only some of the Bm aller
concerns have acceded to the demands of the
men and taken about fifty of them back to
work. ' The large employers met last night
secretly, but it is understood that they
are determined to fight it out if it takes
months.

A Five and a Half Months' Strike.
Southtngton, May 3. The strike at the

Southington Cutlery company's knife shop
has been on five and a half months, and now
it is said the men are trying to make some
arrangements to return to work.

After tbe Explosion Thousands Visit
the Scene Tbe Rained Locomotive
Hom- e- The Barsted Boiler Tbe
Theory of tbe Explosion Tbe Long
Dismal Whistling That Followed
the Explosion.
Thousands of people visited the scene of

the wrecked locomotive house near the foot
of Bridge street yesterday. Many people
were waked from sound sleep by the noise of
the boiler explosion and the crash of the fall-

ing bricks, and thereafter listened to the dis-

mal shrieking of the locomotive whistle
which was set agoing by the explosion. Many

thought that the noise of the explosion pro-
ceeded from some blasting operation at East
Bock, dona in the night time for greater
safety. A good three-fifth- s part of the
round house was totally wrecked. The
wrecked part lay flat upon the ground, ex

cepting here and there a small jagged portion
of the walls. The building was about 100

feet lone in front where the locomotives en
ter, 125 feet long in the rear and about 40
feet wide, while the roof slanted like a
church roof, the rid ere cole being about 30
feet from the ground. The walls were of
brick and two feet thick. Underneath where
the locomotives stood were the ash pits. The
part of the building left standing looked as
if it had "been through the wars" and almost
ready to tumble down. The locomotive, the
boiler of which Durst, was "JNo. iuv, dui
was formerly the "Argus." She is six years
old, weighs thirty-fou-r tons, and had an
iron boiler. The boilers now put in are or
steel. "No. 100" had been in constant use
since built except Sundays and when in the
shops for the occasional overhauling. Being
run'usually night and day, she was run by
two crews. Mr. ilenney, the superintendent
of motive power, says she has done excellent
service. Only a few days ago the boiler was
put to a hydrostatic test of 17U pounds.
which is equal to 300 pounds of steam, and
when the explosion occurred the indicator
snowed only 16Z pounds pressure, me uon
solidated road requires a severe test of all lo-

comotive boilers. In Massachusetts a test of
only 150 ponnds hydrostatio is required.

An examination of the fractured parts has
failed to reveal the cause of the explosion.
The rivets were found to be perfect. Mr.
Henney says that possibly some part of the
iron was harder than others and that a frac
ture resulted. He did not believe that the
men on the locomotive, who were competent.
were at fault. If the machine had been out
side no person would have been hurt. This
was the first explosion of a Hartford division
locomotive.

Yesterday afternoon a torce of machinists
was at work on the damaged locomotive in
the Consolidated road repair shops. The
rent was made about four feet behind the
smokestack. For a distance of four feet
the boiler plates are blown off and
the fines are slightly bent. Explosions usual
ly take place near the tire box, and are usual
ly attended with loss of life. The point of
fracture was favorable in this case for the
men. Only two of the flues burst. Superin
tendent Hennv says the repairs, wnicn win
be completed in two weeks, can be made for
$250. Switcher No. 58, which is used at
Harlem river, came up yesterday and will be in
use at .Belle dock until JNo. luu comes out ot
the shops. Just before the explosion occur
red Engineer William Carroll of Fair Haven
and i ireman W . IS. MacK or (joins street,
who had just finished their day's work, had
gone home leaving the nre DanKea and tne
engine all ready tor the next crew,
who came at 3 a. m., and who
were Engineer Bodwell of 106 Wolcott
street, Fair Haven; Fireman William D.
Bates, of 7 Collis street; and S. F. Booth,
the new fireman, of 43 Greene street. In
the house at the time were the watchman,
Jacob Astern of 711 Grand avenue, and three
engine wipers or cleaners, Koger Feely, of
oaa Urand avenue; John .Keynolds, boarding
with his brother Michael on East street, near
Collis; and Farrell McNnlty, of 104 Wallace
street. Watchman Astern and Engineer
Bodwell were frightfully cut and bruised by
the explosion, and Firemen Bates and Booth,
Roger Feely, John Reynolds and F. McNulty
were badly bruised, but all will it is expect
ed recover in a few days. How anyone of
them escaped being killed was a mystery to
people who viewed the wreck yesterday. The
low water theory of the explosion is not well
sustained, and the explosion was,it is thought,
caused by some imperfection in the boiler.
Including the damage of the boiler
the total damage will not exceed $15,000.
Two other fine locomotives near by were
damaged and had to be taken to the repair
shops. An unearthly shrieking followed
directly upon the explosion and was kept up
tor a long time. it was the whistle ot tne
locomotive which stood next to the badly- -
shattered one, and a piece of iron or brick
struck the whistling apparatus, which there-
upon went to shrieking wildly and kept it up
until means were devised by which it was
made to "shut up.' The "shrieking" engine
was one of the "big moguls" and was being
made ready to take the 4 o'clock freight train
to Hartford. Switcher "100'' was also a
powerful engine.

One mechanic said yesterday that the
switcher had rebelled against excessive use
and burst ber boiler as a warning to prevent
the engine being UBed night and day without
rest. "

"This," he added, "may be called
sentimentality, but I say it is gospel truth
and a cold scientific fact that engines, no
more than human beings, can work night
and day, year after year, without going to
pieces Boxnewhere."

Engineer Bodwell was attended at bis
home by Dr. Frank Whittemore. His head
had to be covered with bandages and his
shoulders and chest were very sore. He
says there was plenty of water in
the boiler. Had he been in the cab at the time
the explosion occurred he would not have
been hart, as neither the cab nor the glass in
the cab were damaged. He hopes to be about
in a week.

Fireman Bates had just begun railroad life
as a fireman yesterday morning. It was a
noisy initiation.

Snperintendents Shepard, Davidson and
Vice President Reed were among the many
who visited the ruins yesterday.

Civil Engineer Sylvanus Butler picked up
in the debris yesterday afternoon a piece of
the exploded boiler. The piece was a little
larger around than a gentleman's watch, half
an inch thiok and was circular in Bhape. The
edges were uneven and twisted.

Accident to Oliver Hoyt and Wire.
The Hon. Oliver Hoyt and wife were both

seriously injured at Stamford Monday even-

ing by their horse becoming unmanageable.
Mr. Hoyt's collar bone was broken and Mrs.
Hoyt had an arm broken and was otherwise
injured.

Of Heart Disease,
Patrick Keating, who was found dead a

short distance from his home in Newtown,
died of heart disease, from which he had suf-fer-

for years, and was evidently dead when
he fell from the wagon. He never was a

drinking man.

Hymeneal.
The Fales mansion on East Main street,

Meriden, last night was the scene of a bril-

liant though private wedding, that of Miss
M. Florence Fales and Henry M. Doolittle.
The handsome residence was profusely deco
rated with flowers from the greenhouses of
tbe Hon. I. C. Lewis, grandfather of the
bride. None but the relatives and immediate
friends were invited. The couple will enjoy
a short wedding trip and on their return will
reside in New Haven.

A Mysterious A flair in Wlnsted.
Watbbbitbt, May 3. Nellie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooley, who has been ill
all winter and has been out of doors but once
in several months, got up from her bed Sun-

day night, dressed herself and left the house,
and up to Monday night not a trace of her
whereabouts had been discovered. As she
has occasionally during her illness shown

signs of mental weakness it was fear-

ed that she had wandered to her death. The

missing girl has since "been found.

EIRE COMMISSIONERS.
Dolnee at Last Nleht'a Meeting-- Tbe

Department to Parade June IT.
At the regular meeting of the fire commis-

sioners last night sundry bills were approved
amounting to $1,351.18 and pay roll $4,073.-2- 4.

The application from August Wiedmaier
for position as substitute was ordered on file.
The petition for a hydrant on Shelton ave-

nue, between Argyle and Munson streets,
was referred to the committee on hydrants
with power. It was voted that the depart-
ment be ordered out on the 17th of Jane to
participate in the dedication of the soldiers'
monument. The fire marshal was instructed
to notify Thomas Courtney, 40 Fair street, to
remove the doors in a frame building which
he has built if he desires te use the same-Th- e

law requires that such a building as he
has erected can be used only as a shed, and
when doors are put in it is in violation of the
law inside the fire limits.

New York Physlelank.
Many of the leading physicians of New York are

discussing the propriety of admitting the Moxie
Nerve Food Into their regular practice, as it is a
harmless food and found to be able to prevent re
lapses on chronic cases helped by medicine. It has
lately been put to the test and found to have stopped
a number ofcases of paralysis and Blight's disease
In the first stages, and it is well known that these
originate from depleted serve force, stawaw

Southed anb Courier
MEW HAVEN, COITO.

Subscription Rates.
Oi-- Yzab, $6.00; Six Months, $3.00;

Turk Months, $1.50; Onx Mouth, 60
07ht Otrm Week, 15 cents; Sinou
Conss, 3 CKNTS.

Wednesday, May 4, 1887.

NW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Bonds and Stocks W. T. Hatch & Sons.
For Sale Shore Cottage Walter A. Main.
For Sale Houses R. E. Baldwin.
For Bala Driving Hare John Bright.For Sals-Br- ick Building B. V.
Greatest Bargains Mendel & Freedman.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Loisette's Lectures Church of Redeemer Chapel.
Loat Bog 28 CoDgress Avenue.
Millinery Mrs. E. A. Leavenworth.
Price List For Motions Mendel & Freedman.
Probate Notice Estate of Jessie Russejl Francis.
Startling Bargains Mendel & Freedman.
The Installment Theory B. A. Atkinson A Co.
Wanted Girls Munson & Co.
Wanted Situation M. T.
Wanted Situation 27 Lock Street.
Wanted Situation S. S.
Waated Situation 34 Little Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 110 Liberty Street.
Wanted Situation 24 York 8treet.
Yellow Label Musty Ale Sold by Dealers.

WEATRBB RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

War SKPARTHKirr,
Office of the Chief Signal Service,
Washington, D. C, May 4, 1887, 1 a. m.

For Eastern New York: Generally cooler, fair
weather, variable winds, generally southerly, shift"
ing to northerly.

For Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut: Generally
cooler, fair weather, preceded by rising tempera-tur-

on the coast, light, varible winds.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
New correspondence note paper at .

By Saturday It is thought all the Candee
rubber shop hands will be at- work again.

Judge Chamberlain of New Britain, Ct.(
has been engaged to deliver the address
Memorial day in Ludlow, Mass.

At the meeting of the Congregational club
next Monday evening the discussion will be
opened by Dr. H. A. Carrington and Supt.
S. T. Dutton.

The Qainnipiac club have voted unani
mously to tender President Cleveland a re

ception upon the oecasioa of his visit to New
Haven in Jane, and the invitation has been
lorwarded.

The millinery business so long and sue
cessfnlly carried on at 55 Broadway is still
la a flourishing condition, as will be seen by
reference to an advertisement of Mrs. E. A.
Leavenworth's in another oolamn.

Yesterday's Waterbury American says;
Yia the 11:18 a. m. Naugatuck train
Conductor Dickerman of the Watertown
train received a handsome red and white set-

ter dog, "Prince," from New Haven friends.
The West field, Mass., Brick company have

now thirty men at work in their yards. A
large boarding-hous-

e has been built and is

running, and the New Haven and Northamp-
ton railroad company have laid a spur track
to their brick fields.

The Boston Transcript knows of people
who are confident that "the time will come
when the Boston and Albany and the New
York, New Haven and Hartford will be one
system in close alliance with the Old Colony
and the Providence."

Mrs. Catharine Laden, residing at 206 East
street, died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
aged 46. Her family say the report that the
shock of the boiler explosion hastened her
death is probably not true, as she has been

failing for some time. She leaves five chil
dren.

Complaint was made yesterday at the
police office by Mr. Goldstein of a ferocious
dog, kept at 95 Orchard street at Gustave
Speiss' place. Mr. Goldstein said he bad
been twice bitten by the dog, and showed
the police where the dog bad torn his clothes
yesterday.

Judge L. E. Munson, of New Haven, has
been engaged to read a historical paper at
the annual meeting of the Berkshire connty
Mass.) Historical and Scientific society, which

takes place evening at the Athe
neum, in Pittsfield. Judge Munson, who is
a native of Berkshire connty, officiated in
like manner at the annnal meeting of this
prospeons and established society last year.

Donation.
Donations acknowledged by the Yonng

Women's Christian association:
Woman's Work for Woman, Our Home Mission

r leld, 4 copies American Missionary magazine, 4
copies Swiss Cross, from Mrs. J. D. Dana; 3? books.
Miss Mary Morgan ; barrel apples, Mrs. Peck;
caroetin? and rocker. Mrs. H. W. Benedict: carnet.
Mrs. C. B. Bowers: 8S from Mrs. A. B. Dodge; $49
from First M. E. church (not received iu time for
annual report); 3.j0 from w. w. Converse.

Mrs. E. M. Jekoub. Cor. Sec.

Board of Health.
The board of health held a meeting last

night and approved sundry bills amounting
to $660.22. To fumigate the Mannii house-

hold on Grand avenue, in which there was
reoently a case of smallpox, cost $4.50. The
board finally decided that the city should
bear the expense. The matter of fumigating
was talked at some length.

Columbia Council's Election.
The following officers were elected last

evening by Columbia council, K. otC; O.K.,
James J. Coogan; D. G. K., John E.

B. S., Edward Do'wnes; F. S.,
James O'Brien; chancellor, FrankW.Tiernan;
lector, James E. McGann; I. G. Peter Boy-Ia- n;

trustees, M. Pendergost, John E. He-P-

tland, John W. Gilson, John Cronan, J.
D. Havey.

A Long Billiard Contest.
A remarkable story of endurance and de-

votion to billiards comes from Banbury.
Two men began playing together in that
town at 7 o'clock Snnday evening and kept
at it steadily until 8 o'clock Monday evening,
the only interruptions being these incident
to the consumption of drinks and sandwich-
es. Twenty-fiv- e dollars on each game and
the winner came out only $150 ahead. Dur-

ing their twenty-fiv- e hours of steady play the
men must have traveled many miles in walk-

ing around the table.

DECIDED UPON

The Inscription for tbe Soldiers' mon-
ument.

The following inscription prepared by Gen.
Merwin, was submitted and accepted yester-

day by the committee on the subject and
will be engraved upon the soldiers' monument
on East Book Park:

New Haven
Consectratea this Monument

to the memory of her
Soldiers and Sailors

who offered their lives
to establish,

defend
and maintain
the republic.

COBS TO WASHINGTON.

Appointment of General neATanns.
The Secretary of the Treasury has appoint-

ed General Thomas McManus, of Hartford,
to be chief of a division in the second au-

ditor's office in Washington. General Mc-

Manus served in the war as major of the
Twenty-Fift- h Connecticut regiment under
Colonel George P. Bissell, and since the war
has practiced law in Hartford. He was ap-

pointed quartermaster general on Governor
"Waller's staff and served two terms. He

represented Hartford in the legislatare of
1878. ;

Popular because it is good yellow label
musty ale. -

'
General ifratt Left 64,000?

. The Inventory of the estate of the late
General Pratt, of Wethersfield, was filed yes-

terday by the appraisers, Edward G. Wood-hou- se

and William Meggatt. It foots up
$64,766,60, of which $54,100 is in southern
and western bonds.

Rubber Hose.
' Largest stock, lowest prices, Bubber

store, 73 Church street.

NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY.

WEDDING
FIRST FLOOR.

Sterling Silverware new effects.
Dishes and Bowls.
A few specimens of Russian Silver. Plated

Ware, quadruple plate, 40 per cent. off.

Our stock of Young Men's Suits contains
nil fTlfl Intaaf nnwATfiAa

The Cutaway is popular, and we
have a variety of styles.

HUB
CLOTHING HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

Store open evenings.

A LIVELY TRADE
Continues on our Canned Goods.

First-clas- s Tomatoes 10c per can.
First-clas- s Peas 10c per can.
First-clas- s String Beans 10c per can.
First class Lima Beans 10c per can.
First-clas- corn 10c per can.
First-cla- ss Succotash 10c per can.
First-clas- s Pumpkin 10c per can.
First clas Pie Peaches 10c per can.

Pure Cream Butter.
We say PURE BUTTER, and we mean it. No

imitation stuff allowed on the premises.
Elegant New Dairy Butter 28c lb, 8 lbs for $1.
Elegant New Creamery Butter 30c lb, SJ lbs $1.

Coffee Is Hi slier,
Yet we are still selling finest Old Goyeinment Java
at 3oc per pound.

Ii. T. IA.W & CO.
Telephone. 283 and 265 Wposter Street.

A Word About Coffees.
Gratified by the constantly increasing sales of

our Coffees, wes have decided to place before the
people a brand which will be a revelation to all .ov-
ers of this popular beverage. It will be known as
Gilt Edge Java, and we guarantee it to be the finest
Coffee in the land, and feel confident that in plac-
ing this brand before our customers thsy will be
more tnan gratinea witn tne result. Try a pound,For sale only by

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

IMPORTERS OP FINE TEAS.
JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.

MILLINERY
--AT-

R. BALLERSTBffl & CO.'S,

841-84- 3 CHAPEL STREET.

We have just received and
shall place on our retail count
ers to-da- y

200 CASES

New Straw Goods !

comprising every fashionable
shape and color, in fancy and
plain Milan Straw. Theywillbesold at manufacturers' prices.

100 CARTONS!
Of choice FRENCH MONTUEE FLO WEES
at importers' prices.

The largest stock of

RIBBONS
in the State. 300 cartons of plain and fancy
Ribbons, of ever shade and hoe. This de-

partment is growing rapidly in favor on ac-

count of the

LOW PRICES
we charge for Ribbons. Aa we buy the rib-

bons in large quantities from the manufac-
turers direct we secure them at lower prices
than small dealers, and consequently can
offer belter inducements. Special reduction
to dressmakers by the piece or carton.

50 cases of Blisses' and Children's
Brown Mixed Sailor Hats at
15c, worth 50c each.

50 cases ofmisses' and Children's
Trimmed Hats at 3Sc, worth
75c each.
Our Trimmed Hat Department is constant-

ly thronged with ladies, who appreciate and
improve the opportunity we offer them to
select a

Stylish Trimmed Hat

AT LESS THAN COST OF

MATERIAL.
We are constantly adding to our immense

stock of Millinery in every department, and
invite inspection of our goods and compari-
son between our goods and prices and those
of small dealers.

B. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,

841 --8 13 CHAPEL STREET.

Parlor Ms
Our line of Parlor Suits

is now complete, and you
can find a ycry good as-

sortment of them in our

wareroom, from which to

make selections, ranging in

price from $35 to $500.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.

74-7- 0 Oran? Street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

Ro. Kl Chap Btreet, Mew. Havsa QMa

NEW ART GOODS AT CUTLER'S.
Xbc successful sale ol many

my determination to have none
made room for a large addition
and Porcelain IVarc?, together with beautiful Etchings.

The Special Sale Continues.
For the present my rear Gallery will be kept full of goods that

BONNETS AND HATS.

NOVELTIES
In Style and material for the

Spring ol 1887.
Just received a large line of

CHOICE WALKING HATS,
Including Latest Importations.
Crape Goods a Specialty.

Orders Receive Careful Attention.

MISS A. V. BYRNES,
Successor to

11. E. J. BYRNES,

121 OKANGE STREET,
Corner Court Street.

ap30tf

The Crane and Franklin Stove
Company,

833 Chapel Street,
NEXT DOOR TO M'lKTVRK, 1IAQUIRE & CO.'S.

OIL STOVES
AND

REFRIGERATORS.
You Can Find at Durant's

An elegant assortment of

New Goods
suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Home and see them be-

frr iriakine- - rjurchasos.
All goods marked in plain
ngures, ana at uib

LOWEST PRICES
in the city.

J. II. O. DITRANT,
Practical ;Watchmaker,

3S and 40 Church street.

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSIIES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Streets

CARPETS I

The most complete and elegant
line of novelties in

MOQUETTES, VELVETS.

BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, ETC.

Ever offered to the public at ex
ceedingly attractive prices,

INGRAINS.
Choice designs, best extra super
Ingrains, Cotton Chain extras,
etc., at remarkably low prices.

CHINA MATTINGS.
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS.

48 ORANGE. ST.
S. R. Hemingway,

SUCCESSOR TO

H. W. FOSTER h CO.

Labor Saving.
Use Klenzcr to polish your

plated tabic service, and observe
the Instantaneous result.

Price 15 cents per bottle. For sale by
JOHN BRIGHT,

849 Chapel Street.

E. D. HENDEE,
-- iOTOOESBOB TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOB

SO. 137 CHURCH ST.

GOODS.

New Maple Sugar,
Fancy Oranges and Bananas,

Pickled Oysters.

Extra Sardines (whole boxes'.
Fall weight Edam Cheese,

Kennedy's "Baby" Pretzels

Finest Salad Oils,
Crosse & Blackwell's Jams,

Dundee Marmalade.

A high grade French Champagne in quarts
at $20 per case at

HALL'S,
770 CHAPEL STKEET.

iARSDEM G. PERRY,
SUCCESSOR TO

IIEXRY PLUMB,
83 ClIAPEL STREET,

Invites inspection of (he large and se-

lect stock of zoods now on sale, Includ-
ing some exclusive styles In
Embroideries, Laces,

Dress Trimmings,
Jet Ornaments, Passementeries.
Handkerchiefs, Ruchings,

Buttons, etc.
Tocetliei- - TOltlt a fnll assortment of

FANCY GOODS.
A LARGE LINE OF

TOILET ARTICLES
Is being offered; also LVBIN'S

and other choice extracts.
Special attention Is called to tne new

stocK of
INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S OUTFITS

AND

LADIES" FURNISHINGS.
Have just opened a complete line of
Infants' Hand-Mad- e Worsted

Sacques, Jerseys, Blankets, etc.

Marsden C. Perry,
83( Chapel Street.

my3

NOTICE!
YOU CAN BUY

FISHING TACKLE, NETS,
POLES, RING, TWINE.

Sheathing Paper, Tar Paper, Carpet
Lining, etc. etc,

CJIirnnfr flinn anv other
place in the city at

W. J. ATWATER & CO'S,
956, 9GO, 902 GRAND AVEUE.

5icw Haven, Conn.

E. H. VETTER,
MAKER OJT

Fino Custom Parlor Furniture.
Parlor Suits, Lounges and Easy Chairs of all

kinds. All goods made up in the best and most
durable manner. No Excelsior used. Old hair
mattresses made over and upholstering and repair-
ing of all kinds is now taken at the very lowest
prices. Please call and get estimates before placins;
your orders elsewhere.

674 Chapel Street,
d30 Sear the New Haven Opera House. .

LEVI 0. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 BIS.

PRESENTS.
SECOND FLOOR (Art Rooms.)

Latest Foreign Novelties from London, Wor
cester, Belgium, Berlin, Dresden,- - Vienna,
Nuremberg, Bombay, Algeria, Spain,
Paris.

GEORGE H. FORD.

Pictures and Vases, In pursuance of
but fresh goods in my store, has
ol beautiful articles in Cut Glass

EVAKTS CUTLER,

Spencer aMafihewB,
OILS,

CHEMICALS,
41 State Street

XXTSBTXtXrEK, CT.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
We desire to call your attention to our large

stock of Catholic Prayer Books, Rosaries, Cruci-Qxe- s,

Holy Water Fonts and Lace Pictures.

THE DQWNES NEWS COMPANY.

869 CHAPEL ST., oor. CHURCH.

WHY IS IT !

THAT

Does the Largest Photo Busi-
ness in the State ?

Because his work is the BEST and all done by the
New Lightning Process. Because it is the only
Gallery in this city that uses the new Patent Nickle
Holler that gives all their photos an elegant satin
finish that will wear forever. And because BEERS
makes Cabinets at lower prices than any other
first-cla- ss gallery. Then follow the crowd and go
to Beers'. 762 Chapel street.
Cabinets only 92.50 and $3.00 per doz.

Elegant Cards 91, 1.50 and 92. OO
Per Doien.

EyErerybody always welcome.

REMOVAL.
where we have a large stock of Fine Rackets, at

If you want a Fine Racket get our Waterproof"New Victor."
Reatrlnglnga Specialty.

Rackets for restringlng can be left at W. J. At
water's store, 960 Grand avenue.

Give us a call at Factory.

W. G. SHEPARD,
- Corner James and River Streets,

Beyond Yale Boat House.

Bentz's Sifted Cracker.
TIRADE from his Veil known Water Cracker it
XTX is better and entirely different from cracner
dust, such as is generally used. HALL'S

a? 770 Chapel Street.

will be sold mueh below cost.

NEW HAVEN

WMOf SMfi
COMPANY,

55J ORANGE STKEET.

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINS
--AND-

DRAPERIES.

New and Choice Patterns in

MOQUET CARPETS,

Body Brussels Carpets,

Roxbury Tapestry Carpets,

LOWELL INGRAIN CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, Sc.
H. W. FOSTER,

52 Orange Street.
Open evenings.

REMOVAL.

On Monday, May
We will occupy the store

760 Olaapol St.
Lately vacated by Jndd the

Bookseller.

Monson & Son
JEWELERS. .

s

uraucniMrtcKs
IOI2&IOI4 CHAPEL. ST,

OPPOSITE VALE COLLEGE

mm
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Special Notices. jfyecittl Mottoes. Seal Estate. Local WeaMier Record.
roa mat 3, 1887. Stents.News by Telegraph

CLEVER JAII, BREAKERS.
Six Man Escape Prom Confinement

Worcester.

FOR POLICEMEN ONLY.
Chief BoIIman's New Store To be

Opened in the Police Bulldlae The

A Week of

JOHN DILLON DEMANDS JUSTICE.
Chareed With Falsehood by the Lon-

don Times He Demands that the
Editor be Bronchi Up to Prove His
Charge.
London, May 3. Mr. Lewis, Conservative,

in the House of Commons this afternoon
called the House's attention to the breach of
privilege committed by the London Times
charging Mr. Dillon with having told a false-
hood when he denied the paper's allegations
that he was an accomplice of Sheridan, the
Invincible. Mr. Lewis concluded as follows:
"These wholesale charges of lying against
Mr. Dillon constitute a distinct breach of

To-da- y we inaugurate a special sale or General HousekeepingGoods at "cut" prices, for the xwo.fbld reason, our wish to supplytbe public, and to reduce the size of our stock.
Take.Heed and Reap the Benefit.

, Brown Table Linens at S7J, 50, 75, $70, $1, $1.25, and upwards.
Damask Napkins at 75, 85o, $1, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $3 a dozen and upwards.
Bleached Table Linens at 62, 75, 87e, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, and upwards.
Fringed Table Covers and Napkins to match at corresponding low prices.

c Special Hnck Towels at 12, 15, 20, 25 and 30 cents each.

Speoial values in Scotch Linen Diaper.
Lewiston Crochet Quilts at 75 cents.

Lancaster Crochet Quilts at 80 cents.
Bates' Crochet Quilts at 05 cents.
Excellent Marseilles Counterpanes from

READ THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES.

Genuine Brands. First Qualities.
Frnit of the Loom, 4 4 at 8 cents a yard.
Wamsutta, 4-- 4 at 10 cents a yard.
TJtioa Nonpareil, 4-- 4 at 10 cents a yard.
Toscarora, 4-- 4 at 0 cents a yard.
Continental C, brown at 6 cents a yard.
Atlantic A, at 7 cents a yard.
Cohasset A, 61 cents a yard.
Cohaaset B, 40-in- ch at 7 1-- 4 cents a yard.
Pequot A, at 6? cents a yard.
2 4 yards wide Bleached Sheetings in best makes at 20 and 23 cents.
Best Prints only 5 cents a yard; sold last week at 7 cents.

AU Ginghams, Cheviots, Seersuckers, and

prices.

Remember, prices quoted

764 and. 768 O

LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER. We

Received direct from the brewery where it
is bottled. We are the sole agents here for
its sale, and offer it at retail at regular job-
bing rates.

Cantrell and Cochranes Ginger Ale, Dela-to-

Soda, a nice Ginger Ale at a very low
price.

Fine quality Champagne Cider our bot-

tling.
Orange Wine in bottles and bulk.

COFFEE. and
Seventy-fiv- e mats of choice Padang Java

just received. The grade is the highest-
-

JOHNSON &. BROTHER,

OUR ANNUAL OPENING
OF--

CARPETS AND PAPER HANGINGS for Hi SPRING TRADE

NOW XBT
Our offering at this time comprises all the latest Novelties in Moquetts, Wiltons, Body

Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, ly and Ingrains.
Paper Hangings and Ceiling Decorations in great variety.

Oar Upholstery Department is crowded with Choice Bargains in Portieres, Turcoman, Fur-

niture Coverings, etc., etc.

Linoleum, the cork oil cloth, for durability and economy, is the best in the world. We are

manufacturers' agent for the same, and can give you the genuine.

JtVisit our Carpet Department and be convinced that you can save money.&

9 4 Chapel

K W. P.

7. 8. 10
A. K. P. X. P. 1

tammntn 80.32 80.24 30.22
Thermometer........ 51 62 54
Humidity. 74 58
Wind, direction and

velneitv in miles
per hour 8W5 SE8 SE3

Weather Cloudy Cloudy Cloudy
Mean bar, 30.37; mean temp. , 5i ; miian humid

Max temp., 66: min. temp 48; rainfall, .0
inches.

Max. hourly velocity of wind. 10 miles.

roa mat 3, 1886.

Mean bar. 30.08; mean temp.. 50.
Max. temp., 60; min. temp. 39.

J. H. SHERMAN, S. C. U. 8. A.

Note: A minus sign I prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below zero.

tA dash in connection with rainfall indicate
precipitation coo snuui w mweura.

I Melted snow.

KMIATUBE ALM ANAC.
MAY 4.

Sen Rises, 4:45 I Moon Sets, 1 Hiea Watb,
Sum Skts, 6:51 .1:15 i 8:11

DEATHS.
RIDA In this city, on the 1st inst., Charles P. Rida

aged se years.
The funeral will take place from his late residence.

IN! w nthmn avenue, weanesaav aiiernuun il
o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend. Burial at convenience of fami
ly.-

RM YTTT Tn Cleveland. Ohio, on the 2d inst.. Rev.
Anson Smyth, 11. D., son oi me late jonn
rjTCnrmscicy

LOST.
A fox terrier dog, female, white with

black and tan spots on the head. A re
ward win he nairi for her return to

m4 tl so ana ou uwu&e.oo a v r, ur..

FOR SALE,
TV A FINE driving mare, six years old,J6I?Koiind. kind ancftrentle. afraid of nothing.

ineiudinir steam road roller and steam cars: color.
chestnut; weight, about ten hundred. For further
particulars inquire of JOHN BRIGHT,

nil cyta okpci.

$6,000
Will secure a fine 4 storv brick building known as
a first class established hotel, first-olas- furnished,
central located. It will be sold at a bargain. Bal
ance can remain at 5 per cent, interost on mort
gage. Address to

B. V., P. O. Box 1,638, New Haven.
m412t

MILLINERY, 55 BROADWAY
MRS. E. A. LEAVENWORTH,

For manv Tears a caterer to the wants of her ladv
customers at No. 55 Broadway, has not relinquished
her business, but simply removed to the second
floor, same number, where she is at all times ready
to receive her patrons and satisfy the most exact,
both in style, price and workmanship. A contin-uanc- e

of their favors is requested. m4 It

Houses For Sale.
of the best bargains in New Haven

tSOME are now being offered,
A good house in a good location for $3,800. A

good paying business "property ; price low; terms
accommodating.

II. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agency. 813 Chapel St.

Shore Cottage at Savin Bock
For Sale.

A new seven-roo- cottage, with bathing
iilLto horse cars. Lit 50x100 feet.

For pri?e and particulars apply to
WALTER A. MAIN,

West Haven..

District ot New Haven, ss. frobate Court, I

Mav 2. 1887. i
TESTATE of JESSIE RUSSELL FRANCIS, of
l'j New Haven, in said district, minor.

Upon the application of Mary E. Merwin, of New
Haven. Draving that she be appointed guardian of
Jessie Russell Francis, a minor aged seven years,
having no mother, on being abandoned by her
father, whose residence is unknown, as per appli
cation on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
determined at the Probate Court in New Haven, in
said district, on the 7th day of May, A. D.
1887, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice
be given of the pendency of said application and
the time and place of hearing thereon, by publish-
ing the same once in some newspaper having a
circulation in said district.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
m4 ltt Judge.

Bonis and stocks ior Sals.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone.
26 shares Second National Bank.
GO shares Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing. Co.
$5,000 Mahoning Coal RR. 5s. guaranteed.
lOO itiarri Danknry V If orwalk Rail

road, guaranteed 5 per cent.; non-taxabl- e.

50 shares Detroit, HUisaaie E southwestern KK,
87.000 Chicago & Northwest, 1st 7a of 1911.
S5.000 Housatonic Railroad 6s of 1(89: a first

mortgage non taxable.
Western Farm Loans, principal and

interest suaranieeu.
W. T. HATCH & SONS,

BANKERS.

foyS !gS fla

l WS 11
III 6rHEAUHFULU0UIDSlJBSnTuTE CX? 11
ii FOR

--TOOTH POWDERS
KEPS THE TEETH WHITE.THE BREATH SWEET

l 'ANDTHE GUMS HEALTHY:
NO GRIT, NO ACID

NOR ANYTHING INJURIOUS

DIRECTIONS
fllPTHE BRUSH INWATE 8raiUKLE aHAKW
crops OFrHuBiiAMAitD wpurm the usual, mahnes

PRICE 25f A BaTTLE 1
MJ-- UP T.e,w. hoy-- t &, eo. .1

, PROPRICTonS.OP
HOYTS GERMAN COLOGNE. V

FOULDS'
Choice Breakfast Cereal is
better than oatmeal, and is a
delicious article of food.
Prepared fromHI WHKAT

15 commends itself as a
healthy and life giving diet.
it contains tne giucen ana

GERM
of the berry, and is the food
of all foods for all classes.
Children thrive on it. It is
a coarse white

IttEAL
and cooks in five minutes.
Give it a trial and you will
never be without it. All gro-cer-

sell it or will get it for
you.

BUTLER, BREED & CO., Agent", Boston, Mass
m3nr

:: TILING : :

Havins been appointed by tbe
International Encaustic Tile Co.
ofBrooklrn.1V. T sole agents
for the sale of their celebrated
goods In this city and vicinity,
we are now prepared to exhibit a
choice assortment or vestibules,
Ilearths,IIall Floors,Mantel Fac
ings, etc., at our warcrooms,
Hicrh sfreet. and to furnish de- -

signs and make proposals for all
work in the above line at the
lowest possible prices and at
shortest notice.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

14 i HIGH STREET.
ml8tf

BABY
CAFIAGES

LARGEST
STOCK,

LOWEST
PRICES.

Write For Catalogue
S.S.M ALL t I I ,

NEW HAV E N, CONN.

rra iv! ps
: LINEN

MARKERS,n . DnlfTtiVo and "PotlM-- uaters, o- -"

andt Stamps, es

Check Protectors, Inks and Pads.
A.D.PERKINS,

t3 Center SU New Haven, Ct

FOR RENT.
jKMl SEVEN desirable unfurnished second story
1$;:, rooms in new nouse on Kid near state street,iiJULsuitable for houseiteemne: modern improve

ments. Including hot and cold water, steam heat.
etc. earn on me premises also ior rent, r or par
ticuiars inquire at VLU BTK.i.T,

m8 3t

Shore Coltasc To Rent.
AT Savin Rock, on the shore side of Beach

etnut- - rrQ a anrt nit-- nratar- - Kami nnrilMrA
i.APDlV to U. i1. HUBBAKU,

m3 3t 25 Elm Street.

For Sale or Rent.
HOUSE No. 68 Greenwood street, corner

iljli; Uilbert avenue; 1Z rooms, with modern con
ItafeaSlvemences, suitaoie ior one or two lamniee.
Inquire at 109 WATER STREET.
my3tf Halsted, Harmount & Co.

For Rent With Board.
Aa. A nlaasant D&rlor and bedroom, first floor.
ij"T unfurnished, suitable for gentlemen, gentle--
liuLman and wife or tor two laaies. may De seen

and terms obtained at 424 Temple street. Inquire
between lti a. m. ana l p. m. m- - uu

FOR RENT.
4fc. THE Lower Flat in building corner Chapel

Ifjlii and York streets; 10 rooms and all convenien- -
UUILces. Apply to E. blackman,
a30 tf 1,184 Chapel, cor. York street.

For Sale or Rent.
THE very desirable cottage residence 28

York square. Inquire ot
IlllL E. B. RICHARDSON,
a29 7t 16 York Square

FOR RENT.- - . i.na i - i 1. Wn I'! flrnntrtx ctMuit

jyil!has all the modern conveniences; possession
"

Apply at BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
769 Chapel Street

aa, OF real estate in New Haven Annex. The

property known as the Jonah N. Todd place,

North Quinnipiac street, will be sold on the prem-
ises Thursday morning, May 5 at 10 o'clock. This
property has a frontage of 46 feet by 250 deep, with
a good substantial frame house, piazza extended
across the front. Barn and other outbuildings, is
located on high ground, solid stone bank wall front
and rear, commanding view ef water front and pic
turesque scenery, healthy location, good neighbor
hood, within five minutes' walk of horsecars. Im-

mediately after tins sale the furniture contained in
the house will also be sold at auction. Terms made
known at time of sale.

EDWARD C. BEECHER. Auctioneer,
a29 30 mya 3 4 5

Building Lots and Houses
Owned and For Sale by

MASSENA CLARK,

Room 1, 87 Church street,
CLAEK BUILDING.

Terms Easy on the Installment Plan, if required.
Read my list of lots fronting the following

streets and avenues: Lamberton street. Cedar
street, John street. Grant street. St. Kenan street,
Arch street, Redfleld street, Daggett street. West
street. Washington street, Morris street, Wilson
street, Oak street. Evergreen Court, Rosette street,

arrt. Wftrript Rtre.t. Tlassett Street. Newhall
street. State street, Howard avenue, Greenwich av-

enue, Hallock avenue, Kimberly avenue, Whitney
avenue, Dixwell avenue, Columbus avenue, Win- -

tnrop avenue, wincnescer avenue.
One large House and Lot on the corner of Olive

and Woos'er streets; one large store. State street;
Lamar block. Crown street. Lota in Allingtown
and Orange Center, Derby avenue. East Haven.
Lots in Hamden near the church; lots in Branford
and Augurville; houses and lots in Montowese.
North Havrni! houses and lota in different parts of
the city. Pome of the best factory sites in the city.
Also other lots too numerous to mention. a26 tf

FOR RENT,
Houses 71 and 73 Sherman avenue,tThe modern improvements; only a few

walk- from t.hft horse cars: nice larsre
gardens, with thrifty, bearing fruit trees; house in
good order. For particulars inquire of A.H. Ailing,
68 Gilbert avenue, or E. H. PARKHURST,

ap'S tf 3U3 State St.. or at i,4i l unayei suecu

FOR REST,
FROM Mav Ist-T- he elegant residence No.

T20Dwight street, house containing 10 or 13
ILrooms, with all modern improvements. Also

tarn. The lot is well stocked with choice fruits.
The location is one of the best in the city. Rent
low. Inquire at

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGE.NU1,
m30 tf 63 Church Street, Room 1.

HIN MAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Money to Loan at 5 per cent, interest ontreal estate. Houses and Lots in a'l parts of
the eitv. Choice Seashore Cottages for sale

or rent. SAVIN ROCK and Lots on Beach street
and vicinity for sale. Ben's and Collections a spe-
cialty. Fire, Life and Accident policies placed in
first-clas- s companies.

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY",
63 Chjirch St.. opposite postofflce. Open evenings.

Shore Cottage For Sale,
West Haven, a new house of 6 rooms;tIN feet. Price $2,000. Terms easy.

ii two family house with 11 rooms.
near center of village on a corner, having 108 feet
on one street and 404 on the other; place well
stocked with fruit.

FOR RE XT,
Several verv desirable first-clas- s rents: all im

provements, etc., and some cheap houses and tene
ments.

Rents Collected.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 p?r cent.

NO. 70 CHURCH STREET, ROOM 3.
Ijsr-Off-

lce open evenings from 7 to 8.
apy Mj. Mf . timnaawvi

FOR RENT,
May 1st, house No. 28 Trumbull

MFROM brick block, to be thoroughly
Inquire of H. P. HO AD LEY,

ava tr xioauiKy s duuuihb.
FOR RENT,

75 Prince street, a two family house.
tNO. May 1st.

T. G. SLOAN ft SON,

Room 3, 82 Church Street.

FOR SALE.
valuable property on State street,tA Chapel and Court streets. For

call at
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

750 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
A NUMBER of tenements in all parts of

the city.
Second floor in brick house No. 71 William St., 8

rooms, modern improvements. House No. 27
Garden street, tiouse uuve ana n ooscer sls.

J. L. KIERNAN,
Room S. 818 Chapel street.

Open evenings from 7 to 9. n!9

FOR RENT,
y STORE and Tenements in the house corner

of Orchard and Henry streets. Store, with
Lbarn. 20: first floor above store $12: second

floor above the store $10. The store and tenements
are in first-clas- s order. Or will sell the property at
a bargain, on easy terms, at a price that will pay
for investment.

Also a lot on Charles street will be sola low.
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

n!5 759 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
KAL THE store, with cellar, and two upper lofts,
fcS'iH No. 798 Chapel street. Apply to
SJiJL ARTHUR BENNETT.
a9tf Janitor of Hoadley Building, Room 9.

FOR RENT,
BARN at the corner of Chapel and DayA streets, containing three stalls and carriage

shed. Inquire on the premises.
al2tr i,a3 mumi. arKct r.

FOR SALE,
large double house (IVos. 379 andtTHEOrchard street) will be sold at a

bargain, suitable for two families. Owners removed

from city.
C1IAS. H. WEBB,

ap7 850 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
SECOND avenue house. West Haven ; fur--

nicVieH m i,nfnrnidheH rensonahle rent to re- -

SUlLsponsible parties. Address D. M. M.,
m29tf Box 251, West Haven Postofflce.

For Rent. For Rent.
list of rents is always large and opentOUR from 8 in the morning until
evening. We have now 47 rents on

our boards, at prices ranging from $8 per rronth
upward to $100 per month, and located in all parts
of the city.

Prompt paying tenants like to deal with us, and
others know Detter than to hire of us. We averageat this time of year about fifty calls daily from
those looking for a rent. Therefore our list is a
good place to exhibit houses and tenements for
rent.

It is generally acknowledged by those who have
tried it. that we eet more net income out of a
house than the owner can get, and save him all
time ana annoyance in taxing care oi his own
property, and we are lust as prompt in accounting
to owners as we are in collecting from the tenants.
xry us.

Horace I". Hoadley,2 HOADLEY BUILDING.
Jal2 Opposite Postofflce.

For Sale or Rent
West Haven, near the N. Y. & N. H. E.tIN a two-stor- brick factory, 30x50
with one storv additions, and other

buildings, with engine, boiler and main shaftinfr
complete; all about new. Apply to James Grahamor ueorge it. neisey. apl4tf

FOR RENT.Mi. FROM May 1st. desirable front corner jj
flee with connecting room and lavatory, one

HiSlLflight, steam heat.
alltf GEORGE H. FORD.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secare a Good Rome.
- HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.

i;;a House and bam, 29 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-s- ey

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 121 Portaea street; 310 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. ITI. HOI.IT1KS. HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
f9 CHURCH STREET. . nol5

FOR SALE.
V"rr. THE brick house and lot No. 6 High street.
pfiiil iB3iuucy ok wiorge v. uooaseu.

.fcALILnow deceased. Immediate rtosftesston (riven
A large part of the purchase money may remain on
mi igc u diuw i fii.,1 ul interest.JAMES GARDNER CLARK, Adm.,mh!8tf 81 Church Street.

FOR RENT,SEVER AT. welt 1 V,t. 1F, t.V-- t.l
IliiSI out atam power. s. PECK & CO..Mill jaSwastf 81 Day Street,

FOR BRUT.
TRBI nremlsea KT 137 1Til, o.. .

If occupied by Warren Robinson as a 'joiner
A Utn.m VncnnA 1 . . . .

r,),w ii. ,i" .VSSES"" Jnacnmery
Apply for terms at

PHILLIPS' MONUMENTAL WORKS,m18 eod 143 High Street, N. H,

GrIRLS to work on folding: paper boxes. Apply
1nJ It T? f . tt- William Dfaro

ARnrtS 0N y a capable woman as cook.
Apply at

- m4 j?l 21 LITTLE ORANttB STREET.

WASTED
AwOT?orr?. competent girl to do second

houaew.rk. The best citvreferences. Inquire atmilt 110 LIBERTY STRERTVnr MINOR.

A SITUATION by"a capable g'irl to do secondwork or chamberwork. ood citv ref armwW
Inquire at

III i H 24 YORK STREET, Upstairs.

A SITUATION by a young man; good penman;nninlr and at flinimi tn vm-l- . jn
office. Would make himself generally useful. Sal-
ary no object. Address M. T., THIS OFFICE.

- WANTED.
A SITUATION by an experienced girl to cook,wash and iron or to do general noiinAwnrlr in
a private family. References if required. Inquireat 27 LOCK STREET.

mi Stt

WANTED.
A SITUATION by an American woman of ex-

perience to cook, wash and iron or do generalhousework. Address S. S., THIS OFFICE.
ml It

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-eral housework in a private family. Cityreference. Inquire for two davs at

'"3 --tt 48 CARLISLE STREET.

WANTED.
COOKS A man and wife to do plain cookingCliaree Of a larff-- hnn.rHino- hiuim
Apply between the hours of 2 and 3 p. m., Wednes-
day, May 4, at 2) CHURCH STREET.

m3 t

WANTED.
A SITUATION as waitress and chambermaid.

Apply at present emnlover's.
m2 3t 218 PROSPECT STREET.

WANTED.
GOOD wagon painter at once at

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
Brewery Street.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY agents as drummers to introduce

etc.. throuehout the United
States the finest spring bed in the world. A perfect
sleeper just out. with eight patents. Samples, etc..
at BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

a20tf 762 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
JOO GROSS claret bottles quarts.

HALL & SON,a7 tf 770 Chapel Street.

WANTED.
AM AN of temperate and moral habits, seekingto represent an old estab-
lished house in his own section. Salary $70 to
SlOO per month. References exacted.

AM. MANUFACTURING HOUSE.
f?2 16 Barclay St.. N. Y.

WANTED.
K dOlf CLOTHES WRINGERS and CAR.J.VJ1 PET SWEEPERS TO REPAIR at
the Basket House Furnishing and Furniture Store
of George D. Lamb, 699 Chapel street. Bovs' Wag-
ons, Baby Carriages, Easy Chairs, Lounges. Ex-
tension Tables, Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Springfllattresses. Union Folding Beds, Hanging Lamps,Stoves, Oil Cloths, Sc. All kinds of first-clrs- s

Housekeeping Goods, low for cash, or on weekly
payments.

TZnUvtaiuxoMits.
A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT

DWIGHT PLACE CHURCH,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, at 8 o'clock sharp.

ILLUSTRATED TABLEAUX AND
SONG

To be"given bv
VIOLA GILBERT, assisted by Miss VIDA FRIEND

Brooklyn's Favorite in Recitation and Song.
Subject: QUEEN OF SCOTS." Illus-

trated with 2i views.
Graphic descriptions of charming scenery. Ram-

bles at home and abroad, by land and sea. Sculp-ture by eminent artists. During the evening we
will look upon Rev. Henry Ward Beecher as we
saw him in life; as we saw him in deth; as he layin state in a bed of flowers, guarded by the 13th
regiment. We see the procession as it moves on
bearing him to his last resting place, etc. Admis-
sion 23 cents. Tickets for sale at Higby's drugstore. 1.130 Chapel street, cor. York. a30 m8 4

LOISETTE'S LECTURES.
Chnrcli of Redeemer Chapel.

FIRST LECTURE,
Thursday, May 5, 7:45 P. M.

Following Lectures, Monday Evening
Tickets at Peck's bookstore, m4 2t

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS, MAY
4th and 5th.

The Distinguished Irish Comedian and Vocalist,Mr.

JOSEPH MURPHY,
Assisted by a Powerful Dramatic Company, includ-

ing
MISS BELLE MELVILLE.

Fred. MarsdeiTs WEDNESDAY

SHAUN RHUE NIGHT.
A new play by Mr. George

THURSDAY Fawcett Rowe,
NIGHT, The DONAGII

)uring the action of the new play will bo exhibited
panoramic views of the beautiful

Lakes of KlUarney.
Reserved chairs 75c. 50c. Gallery 25c.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Night and Three
Matinees. May 2, 3 and 4.

MONROE AND RICE
In the Irish Musical Comedy,

My Aunt Bridget.
New Songs!

New Dances:
New Music

In museum Hall.
LORETT in his Grotesque Specially, "SILENT

PASTIMES." and other attractions.

CHARLES So HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8TS
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

apGLf

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORXS!! AT J.AW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church SU

WLisczllimzaus.

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad Effect
No Headache.

Ho Nausea.

NoRingi'gEars

Cures Quickly

Pleasant.Pure

A POWKRFt L TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOR COLDS KASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND TO
BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to quinine.

In Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., "Universally suc-
cessful."

In St. Francis Hospital, N. Y., "Every patienttreated with Kaskine has been discharged cured.'
Rev. Jas. L. Hall, chaplain Albany Penitentiary,writes that Kaskine has enred his wife after twenty

years suffering from malaria and nervous dyspep-sia. Write him for particulars.St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.: "Its use is consid-
ered indispensable. It acts perfectly."Prof. W. F. Holcombe, M. D., 54 East 25th street.
New York, late professor New York Medical Col
lege, writes: "Kaskine is superior to quinine in
Its specific power, and never produces the slightest
injury to the hearing or constitution."

Thousands UDon thousandn writa that KasltinA
has cured them after all tther medicines had failed.
write tor dooe or testimonials.

Kaskine can be taken without anv snecial medi.
cal advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by C. 8. Leete &

HOW ilO. t'll, ZKMlb VY Jilttll Oil ntTlULUl urivo
THE KASKINE CO.,

iv5eodaw 54 Warren Street. New York.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WHITNEY CARRIAGES.
Plrl' Triounlne of our own manufacture;UlllS I IIC yUlGS the most durable and tast el
ul in the market. Velocipedes. &c, &c, &c.

C. COWX.ES & CO,,
47 OxjK 8tret.

Commissioners Dismiss the Charges
Aealnst Officer Stewart Dr. Chesley
Before the Board.
The police commissioners met last night,

Commissioner Gallagher was ill and could
not be present. Lewis J. M. Clair was ex
amined for a position on the police force.

Chief Bollman was instructed to buy cloth
from a New York firm, eo that the members
of the force wonld not hereafter be obliged to

go to New York to purchase their uniforms.
The chief will therefore turn his office into a
sort of clothing store and buy .cloth by the
wholesale and deal it out to the members of
the force as they may need it.

Commissioner Benton made an amend-
ment. It was tabled nntil the next meeting
of the board, according to the rule. It pro-
vides that all the members of the force shall
have their uniforms cnt and made from goods
to be furnished by the department at cost.

Charles A. Stevens appeared before the
commissioners. He had had a little trouble
with Officer Stewart and had made a com-

plaint against him to the commissioners. Mr.
Stevens' little daughter Bessie, aged thirteen,
was also present. A week or two ago Bessie
and a daughter of Officer Stewart had a
children's scramble in which they pulled each
other's hair. The two live near together.
Officer Stewart arrested Bessie at the time.

Bessie told the police commissioners last
night that she had been attacked by Stewart's
children. While defending herself against
them Officer Stewart came out and took firm
hold of her. He shook her hard and then
choked her. That was the reason Mr. Stevens
made a complaint.

Officer Stewart to the commissioners said
that he did not choke the girl. He had not
even slapped her. He said that for a long
time his children had been shamefully
abused by the Stevens children. This last
time the Stevens girl had Knocked some
teeth out of the mouth of one of his chil-
dren . He saw Bessie in the act ot pounding
his children, and had hurried out to stop the
fracas, lie thought his children cad been
maltreated about enough seven years by
the Stevens children, and he had stood it,but he thought, to put a stop to it, he would
procure a warrant for Bessie's arrest. She
had been brought before the City court and
case nolled on payment ef costs.

The board then went into executive ses-
sion and the reporters were asked to with-
draw. The result of the session was that
the charges preferred against the officer were
dismissed, with a warning to him. .

Before the board went into executive ses-
sion old "Dr." Chesley, who had been sittingin a char in the corner since the meeting be-

gan screwing his talking powers up to their
highest pitch, began to let out on the com-
missioners. While he was talking the com-
missioners had a great laugh, and he was
finally shut off by Commissioner Benton.

Tie "doctor" said he had come to pre
fer charges' against Officer Kanada
(meaning Kennedy) at the depot, who was
in league with Bill Donegan, the hackman.
Chesley said that nobody troubled him but
Irishmen, not even the Italians. He wanted
to prefer charges against Officer Kanada be-
cause he let Bill Donegan abuse him. Bill
had put np lots of jobs on him, and was a
very bad man and should be punished.

The "doctor" got settled down to talking
about Officer Kanada and Bill, and was told,
after the commissioners had had a good
laugh, to prefer the charges against Officer
Kennedy in writing if he had any.
YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.
New Haven Asaln Beats Danbury--Hartfor- d

and Brldeeport Also Vic-
torious Tlie Game Here To-Da- y

Downey to Piteh Results of Other
Games.
Danbury, May 3. A fair crowd attended

the opening league game between New Haven
and Danbury clnbs here Both teams
played a good game, which was very inter-
esting. The game was hotly contested, the
New Havens in the last inning making five
runs, pulling themselves ont of a defeat. The
New Haven team showed that it is made of
good material. Lautenbach pitched for the
visitors, Kimber for the home team. The
following is the

SCORE BY INNINGS.

1934507 8
New Haven 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 5 9

Danbury 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 06
Brtogeport, May 3. Over two thousand

people witnessed the opening of the league
games here to day between the Bridgeports
and Wateruurys. Everybody here has caught
the base ball fever. It was a great day for
Bridgeporters, not such as were had here last
season, as the attendance will show.- Before
the game the two teams paraded in carriages
headed by the Wheeler & Wilson band. Af-

ter the parade the band accompanied tbe
teams to the Barnum grounds and played
several selections. At the grounds- - Dan
Shannon, the popular and successful young
manager of the Bridgeports, was presented
with a handsome floral horseshoe, the gift of
the newspaper men of this city. It was
accompanied by a finely printed card in
which the donors expressed their apprecia-
tion of Mr. Shannon's efforts and wished him
good luck in the future.

The game was closely contested to
the seventh inning, when Bridgeport
made a spurt, scored eight runs
and won the game. Lovett and
Wilson did the battery work for the home
team. Pettit pitched very effectively for the
visitors, the runs by Bridgeport in the eighth
inning being mostly made on errors.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789
Bridgeport ...001 10228 317
Waterburv ...3 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 17

Base hits Bridgeport '0, Waterbury 15.
Errors-Bridgep- ort 1, Waterbury 5.

Springfield, May 3. The Hartfords de-
feated the Springfields on Hampden Park
this afternoon by this score:

128456789Hartford 5 3 0 8 1 1

Springfield 0 112 0 0
Base hits Hartford 14, Springfleld 17.
Errors Hartford 7, Springfield 6.

Hits Outside the Diamond.
Barnnm's greatly advertised lot of ball

tossers will be here Before the game
the home and visiting teams will parade in
carriages. The American band will head the
procession. A close game is expected
Downey will pitch for the home team. Far-re- ll

is expected to make his first appearance
with the home team in this game. The at-

tendance will undoubtedly be large, and the
New Havens will make a hard effort to win.

James O'Rourke, the well known base
ball player and a member of the senior
class in the Yale Law school, is about to
erect two houses on Newfield avenue, West
Stratford.

Springfield plays at Waterbury y and
Danbury at Hartford.

Cahill, who played short stop here Satur-
day with the Danburys, has been released.

The New Yorks yesterday put in their new
pitcher, Mattimore, and the result was that
they got badly beaten.

Dawson has telegraphed that he cannot re-

port for duty before Friday morning. He is
in Chicago.

Ball Games Yesterday.
Philadelphia Bostons 5, Philadelphia S.

Indianapolis Chicaeos 5, Indianapolis 4.
Washington Wasbingtons 14, New Yorks 4.
Pittsburg Detroits 14, Pittsburgs 5.
Baltimore Baltimores 15, Athletics 5.
Brooklyn Metropolitar.s 8, Brooklyns 2.
Springfield Amherst 14, Brown 1.

Humors run riot in the blood at this sea-

son. Hood's Sarsaparilla expels every im-

purity and vitalizes and enriches the blood.

ELERY"
0MP0UND

URES.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, NERVOUS HEAD-

ACHE, NEURALGIA, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS, Stomach and Liver Diseases,
And all Affections of the Kidneys.

CELERY COMPOUND
Is a Medical Preparation of the highest cless, in

which art! combined the active principles of
CELERY, COCA and HOPS.

These have been proved by years of usa by the
most eminent of medical men.

The Best and Only Harmless
SERTK TONICS.

Xliese are so comumtu wimi icuicukd inn uu
the Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys as to be invalu--

Celery Compound is a powerful Alterative ana
Diuretic; a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Costiveness. Piles, and Fever and Ague; also a val-

uable remedy for Female Complaints, and for all
diseases arising from an impure state of the blood.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with re-

markable benefit.
Send for circulars giving full particulars.

Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.

WELIS, RICHARDSON dc CO.,
Proprietors, Burlington, Vt.

Successors to M. K. Paine.

Private Club Champagne.
TTIHE new wine, highest grade ,mpoH,g

mil 770 Chapel Street,

Worcester, May 3. Six men escaped from
the county jail here early this morning,
George A. Barton, serving time for polyga-
my, had been trusted to work in the corridors
and cells and had a cell key during the day.
Yesterday he had a fight with George French,
another prisoner, and both were put in the
solitary, where was also another prisoner,
The fight was part of the plot. The three
men by the use of Barton's key, which had
been concealed in the solitary cell, opened
the doors and concealed themselves. At
midnight, when Fred A. Hammond visited
the solitary as usual, they jumped on him,
bound and gagged him and looked him in a
cell. The solitary ia so far from the
guard room and officers' Bleeping rooms
that no sound could reach there. With Bar-
ton's key three other prisoners were let out
of the cells. They then went to the guard
room and secured a jimmy and the Sam
Perris jackscrew kept in the museum and re-

turned to the solitary, where they could
work without being heard. They cried the
bars of a grated window open seven and a
half inches with the jackscrew and got in a
passage, where they tore the casings off
from a door and entered the blacksmith
shop. Here they attacked an other grated
window, pried the bars apart and got inio
the yard and over the fence and away. The
watchman was seized at midnight and the
men got off probably about 3:30 o'clock. The
watchman was found about a quarter of 5.
He is not much injured.

The men are described as follows: HarryR. Lansing, 30, height five feet six inches,
weight about 145 pounds, light complexion,
light moustache, hair very thin, might walk
a little lame; George French, 27, height five
feet three inches, weight 155 pounds, dark
complexion, black hair, full black beard,
short, surly expression; Harry Grey, age 36,
height five feet eight inches,' weight about
140 pounds, light sallow complexion, full
beard; John F. Welch, age 26, height five
feet 7J inches, weight about 145 pounds,
light complexion, sandy moustache; John
Casey, age 22, height five feet eight and
one-ha- lf inches, weight about 140 pounds,
dark complexion, smooth face, slight swell-

ing 5n left side of neck; George A. Barton,
age 34, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 165
pounds, light complexion, light sandy mous-

tache, thin long face, stoops slightly. Lans-

ing and Grey have served sentences in the
State prison and Welch and Casey in the
Massachusetts reformatory. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the apprehension of
either of them. French, Lansing and Grey
were awaiting trial for burglary at Warren.
Welch was awaiting trial for larceny from
Brookfield. Casey was serving three years
for burglary.
A Mountain Kendervous of Thieves.

Baker City, Ore., May 3. A deputy sher-

iff named Newman has found the rendezvous
of a band of horse and cattle thieves who for
years past have committed depredations on
the ranges of southeastern Oregon, particu-
larly in Malheur county. The robbers' camp
is situated in Idaho about two hundred miles
east of Baker City at the confluence of the
Grand Round and the Snake rivers. Here
Newman found himself in the midst of ref-

ugees from justice numbering twenty-fiv- e or
thirty men well armed and equipped and
ready to set anybody at defiance. The place
selected is well adapted for this use. A series
of small valleys lie between high elms and
mountains, some of. them affording an abun-
dance of bunch grass for the stock. Their
outlet is across the Snake river into Idaho
and-b- this passage hundreds of cattle and
horses are run off. from the upper counties
and disposed

' of to unsuspecting purchasers
in the States and territories East. With tbe
addition of guards at the entrance the ren
dezvous of this band would answer well the
description of the valley which sheltered the
Doones in "Lorna Doone."

Student Plotters In Russia.
St. Petersburg, May 3. One of the per

sona who have just been convicted of plotting
against the Czar is a student named Oulian- -

oif, the son of a high Russian official. Dur-

ing the trial he displayed the highest intelli-

gence and maintained a most dignified bear-

ing. Entering into a minute scientific dis
pute with X eodoeoS, a renowned chemist, he
compelled the latter to acknowledge that the
prisoner was in the right and he himself in
the wrong. At the final sitting Onlianoff
made a brilliant speech. He declared that
neither he nor his companions feared death.
He could imagine nothing more sublime than
to die in an endeavor to deliver the unfortu-
nate Russian people. Hundreds of young
men would imitate him until the Czar would
be compelled to change his despotic system.
The prisoners, with one exception, are all
intelligent, gentlemanly, and of good fami-
lies. One said that he had intended to mur-
der the Czar with a revolver, but afterwards
thought that bombs would be better.

London, May 3. On April 25 nihilists set
fire to a police station at St. Petersburg.
Eight policemen and nineteen others were
more or less injured. The day following a
timber yard was burned and several work-
men and firemen were killed.

TELEGRAPHIC. JOTTINGS.
At last night's session of the Grand Royal

Arch cuapter of Maine James M. Nevins, of
Bucksport, was grand high priest.

John O'Laughlin, aged twenty-thre- e years,
had his back injured on Sunday by being
struck with a crank on a handcar at Bangor,
Me. , and died yesterday.

In the Massachusetts Senate yesterday the
bill to make the first Monday of September,
known as Labor's holiday, a legal holiday,
was ordered to a third reading.

Charles M. Miles, vice president, treasurer
and manager of the Worcester Mutual Fire
Insurance company, dropped dead of apo-
plexy at Central church. in Worcester, Mass.,
last evening.

A dinner was given yesterday to the news
boys of Boston at the newsboys' reading
room on Howard street by Colonel Charles

1. Taylor of the Globe in celebration of that
paper's occupation of its new building.

Will Close To-Da- y.

The forty hours' devotion which has been
in progress at St. Mary's church " will close
this morning. After the mass over one hun
dred children will lead the way from the re
pository to the large altar where the ciborium
will again be placed.

Entertainments.
LOISETTE.

Prof. Loisette's lectures to University class
closed successfully Monday evening. The
satisfaction is general among those who have
attended. The beginning of another course
is announced in our advertisement columns.

JOE MUBPHT.

Mr. Joseph Murphy and an excellent sup
porting company will appear at the New
Haven Opera House this evening in the well
known drama "Shaun Rhue," and to-m-

row night he will present his new play, "The
Donagh." Of "bhaun Rhue" an exchange
says: This is a companion piece to "Kerry
Gow," but is thought by many to be superiorto it both in plot and action. It certainly
cives Mr. Murphy a fine chance to display
his ability as'an Irish comedian. The situa-
tions are all strong and so arranged as to
give the whole company the fullest opportu-
nity to show to good advantage. Taken as
a whole, "Shaun Rhue" is funnier and comes
nearer the popular idea of Irish comedy than

.K.erry liow."
viola gilbert.

Mrs. Viola Gilbert, assisted by Miss Vida
Friend, will give an entertainment well worth
attending at the Dwight Place church this
evening. The Brooklyn Union says: "A
pleasant entertainment was given at Plymouth
church last evening by Mrs Viola Gilbsrt,
who gave a lectnre on 'Mary, Queen of
boots;' she also recited a poem, 'Jane Con-

quest,' both of which were illustrated by
stereopticon views. Mrs. Gilbert is a tall
handsome blonde. And no person can be in
her presence more than ten minutes before
coming to the conclusion that she is a lady
of rare culture and refinement, her preposses-
sing manners and commanding figure inspire
at once profound respect.

BUNNELL'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
," a nonsensical satire in two

acts written by John W. Ransone, will ap-

pear at Bunnell's for three nights and three
matinees, commencing It is a very
funny comedy, overflowing with new music,
songs, dances and laughable situations. The
stars in this piece are John W. Ransone, who
was seen at this house once before this sea-
son in his great success "Across the Atlan-
tic," and John B. Radcliffe, late of Nat
Goodwin's "Skating Rink." They will be
ably supported by a strong cast of clever
and popular artists, including Marion Fiske,
Carlotta Bordeaux, Stanwood sisters, Otis
Turner and the famous Eureka quartette.
New and original specialties, new special
scenery and properties have been made for
this piece in order to make it the strongest
comedy attraction of the season. Manager
Bunnell's numerous patrons will undoubted-
ly be well pleased with "Cat-Nip-T- ." At- -
tractions ia the rauseaia ball are good.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

ALL ONBOARD WERE LOST

A Steamer Sinks In Chan

nel Harbor.

DILLON WILL HAVE PROOF

Of His Conniving With The

Invincibles.

THE AMEER'S TROOPS ROUTED.

New Kates For Transport
ing Coal.

LOST WITH ALL ON BOAHD.
Steamer Coei Down and Her Crew

ef TblrtF are All Drowned.
Boston, May 3. A special to . the Herald

from St. Johns, N. F., says: The first news
reached here this afternoon of an appalling
marine disaster that occurred at the south-
west island of Channel harbor to the east-

ward of Cape Kay late Saturday. Shortly af-

ter midnight the inhabitants of the neigh
boring shore were roused from their slumbers
by the sound of a steamship's horn. Hasten-

ing to the edge of the water they peered
through the darkness, rain and fog to locate
the position of the blowing steamer and pres-

ently rockets were observed to shoot up to-

ward the heavens in rapid succession, show-

ing that the unknown craft was in need of
assistance. The ship was only about four
hundred yards from land, but a heavy gale
and a tremendous sea prevented boats being
sent to the rescue. Torches and tar barrels
were burned along the beach and bells sound
ed in order to give the iinperi lied people an
idea of their position, but beyond this it was
absolutely impossible to make any attempt
to reach the steamer. The signals made from
the shore could be seen on board and heart-
rending cries from those in distress were
borne in on the gale. At 2:30 o'clock, two
hours after the alarm was first given,
thS ship made a plunge and
disappeared beneath the sea. The storm
continued till daylight when it subsided
sufficiently to allow boats to put off to the
scene of the night s catastrophe. There was
plenty of wreckage found floating about
from which the ill-fa- ted steamer was found
to be the John Knox, Captain Brolly, from
Glasgow bound to Quebec with a cargo of
iron, liquors and bricks. The bodies of the
captain and fifteen of the crew have been re-
covered and one of the latter has been iden-
tified by a certificate of discharge found in
the coat pocket as that of Fireman John e.

As the steamer had a crew of thirty
there are over a dozen bodies still missing.

The John Knox was an iron steamer of
,351 tons register and was built at Jarrow

in 1883. She was owned by Neal McLean,
of Glasgow.

A Startlinc Humor at Halifax.
Halifat. N. S.. Mav 3. It is reported late

that a large steamer and a schooner,
the names of which are not known, have
been wrecked on the sand reefs of Sable
Island.

Tne Beverly Farms Matter.
Boston, May 3. The House committee on

the Beverly investigation continued its ses-

sion at the State House this afternoon. Mr.
Banney resumed his argument to show why
Mr. Williams should be compelled to pro-
duce his cheque book and bank book. He
was followed by Mr. Dagney, who argued in
support of Mr. Williams' position.

Gaston followed on the same side.
Mr. Banney closed the arguments when the
committee took . the matter under advise-

ment and will render a decision in the morn-

ing. In the evening Simeon A. Wheeler of
Tannton, George H. Fernald of Worcester,
Charles R. Spratt of South Duxbury, G. B.
Dennett of Taunton and other witnesses tes-

tified to being employed by Mr. Williams to
talk np division among memberc of
the legislature . and to receiving money
from him for their services. W. D. Sohier,
counsel for Beverly, who has juat returned
from Mexico, where he went just previous
to the opening of the Senate investigation,
appeared and testified: "I had nothing to
do with the employment of lobbyists and
very little with the disbursement of money.
I heard the report of an attempt to bribe
Mr. Slattery before I went away, bnt took
no stock in it. I said to Mr. Quill that I
would give $1,000 for evidence that would
convict of bribery if any had been nsed."
Adjourned to 9 o'clock to morrow evening.

The Bates for Transportlns Coal.
Boston, May 3. At a meeting of the

board of commissioners of the Vessel Own-

ers and Captains' National association held in
Boston the minimum rates in coal
from New York were established as follows:
From Bondout, New York, Weehawken and
Port Johnson to New Haven and Bridgeport,
Bhode Island ports and Now Bedford 65c:
from Elizabethport, Perth and South Am-bo- y

70c; Rondout to Boston and Portland
below bridges $1; Portsmouth $1.10, New'-burypo- rt

$1.15; from New York, Weehawk-

en, Hoboken and Port Johnson to Boston
and Portland 80c, Portsmouth 90c, New-burypo- rt

95c; from Elizabethport, Perth and
South Auaboy to Boston and Portland 85c,
Portsmouth 95c, Newburyport $1. The
rates from all other ports will remain as be-

fore established. A mutual freight traffic
agreement was entered into between the
Vessel Owners and Captains' National as-

sociation and the barge lines carrying coal
to ports east of Cape Cod.

A Career of Rascality.
Rochester, N. Y., May 3. Frank Tully,

formerly a prosperous business man of this
city, was arrested in New York this morning
on the charge of forgery preferred by George
Leat, his father-in-la- The prisoner, it is
claimed, squandered $40,000, ruined his fa-

ther and himself, committed a dozen forger-
ies or more and deserted his wife and three
children.

A Hot Wave in Pittsbure.
Pittsburg, May 3. The weather y

was the hottest ever known here at this sea-

son of the year. At four o'clock in the af-

ternoon the mercury was up to ninety-fiv- e

degrees and at ten o'clock last night it regis
tered seventy-eigh-t degrees. Many of the
mills and factories closed down last night,
the heat being so intense that the employes
were nnable to work. No prostrations were
reDorted.

The America's Cnp Kaces.
New York, May 8. Secretary York of the

Roval Clyde Yacht club has written to

Smith, chairman of the Ameri-

ca's eup committee, in .which he states that
the Clyde club accepts all the propositions
mads by the Americans, but insists that the
three races shall be sailed on fixed dates be-

tween the 6th of September and the 4th of
October. Commodore Smith thereupon had
a conference with the other members of the
committee and the dates were fixed as fol-

lows: September 27th, 29th and October 1,
and Immediately wrote secretary j. oric to
that effect.

A School Paper makes Trouble.
Dover, N. H. May 3. The pupils of the

Dover High school publish a monthly paper
called the Enterprise. The last issue charg-
ed certain members of the school board with
bribary and discrimination against Catholic

pupils. In consequence the school board has

suppressed the paper and measures will be
taken to expel all the pupils connected with
it, while the editors will not be allowed to
graduate. The pupils claim this is an offense
against the freedom of the press and will
stand by what they have published.

A Blander In the Garfield Inscription.
Washington, May 3. The inscription on

the base of the Garfield statue runs: "Mem-

ber of Congress, Senator and President." A
member of Congress may be either a senator
or a representative, and the official designa-
tion of all members of the lower House is

"representatives in Congress." President
Garfield was never senator. He was merely
senator-elec-t, never qualified, nor was the
term for which he was elected begun until
the day he was inauguiatd ireeaaent.

"Cut" Prices.

$1.75 to $2.50. Superior values at $3 to $5.50,

other domestic goods at correspondingly low

are for tills week only,

7 T
advance the price and keep up the qual-

ity to the highest standard.
FLOUR.

To those who are troubled to get choice
flour try one of our famous brands:

Johnson & Bros.' Hazall.
Johnson & Bros.' Imperial.
We guarantee every barrel to suit.

BUTTER.
We are now receiving the choicest of

creamery Butter in pound cakes and in 40
10 pound tubs. As we have it fresh

from the creameries every week there is no
danger of getting poor butter.

State and Court Streets.

AND EXHIBITION

Street.

Estate
Fair Haven Lots For Sale.

On Blatchley Avenue, Prices Low.On Saltonstall Street,
On Wolcott Street,
On Exchange Street, TermsOn James Street. Easy.

Two New Ccttaeres on Blatchley Avenue.
Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even

fngs. C. H. WEBB.
ml5tt 850 Chapel St.

OFFICES TO RENT.
large offices in Austin Building, 851

MTWO street, up one flight, heated by steam

and will furnish Incandescent electric lights if de-

sired. If not rented by April 15th will rent desk

room to different parties. Rooms large enough for

ten desks. Apply at room 4, 831 Chapel street,
mhWtf F. A. GILBERT.

Building Lots For Sale
ON Whitney avenue at low prices, 200 feet

BUlLdeep. E. WHITNEY.
m;j0eod2m

Only 1,500.
premises No. 93 Ivy street, consistingMTHE dwelling containing seven rooms.
lot 55x150, with choice fruit. This

ruinous low price is quoted that an estate may be
closed. BEEUHER'S EXCHANGE,

a8 769 Chapel Street,

WListzllunzims.
FOUND.

Saturday, a pocketbook containing a smallON of money. Inquire at
m3 3tt 224 CROWN STREET.

Saddle Horse For Sale.
A fine black Kentucky saddle' horse for

sale cheaD. suitable for a lady, at H.
Thompson's livery stable. Fair Haven. m3 8t

FOR SALE.
165 Winchester avenue, a fine assortment ofAT greenhouse planta, including Pansies of fine

colors, fine Hardy and Tea Rosea, old crape
vinee. &c. m3 6l

DYSPEPTICS WANTED.
Wanted the address of from 10 to 50 chronic

cases of Dyspepsia or Indigestion in New Haven or
elsewhere.

Physicians who have "incurable cases" are espe-
cially requested to answer.

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
m3 3t New Haven, Conn.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

May 2, A. D. 1887. f
of JOHN WILKINSON, late of New HaESTATE said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Elizabeth Wilkinson, of
New Haven, praying that letters of administration
may be granted on said estate as per application on
file mor- - fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
determined at the Probate Court in New Haven, in
Slid district, on the 9th day of May, A D.
1887, at 8 o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice
be given of the pendency of taid application and
the time and place of hearing thereon, by publish-
ing the same three times in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said district.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON.
m3 3t Judge.

District of New Haven.ss. Probate Court, I

May 2, A. D. 1887. f
of MART ANN MONSON, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

UDontheaDDlicationof Luzon B. Morris, crav
ing that an instrument in writing purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be proved, approved, allowed and
admitted to probate as per application on file
more fully appears. It is

ORDERED That the said application be heard
and determined at the Probate Court, in New Ha-
ven, in said district, on thfl Otn Hat nf Mat. A. D.
1887, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice
uogiTenmuiB penaency oi saia application ana
the time and Til JlY- nf hAJuHnor thMnnn hv mthliah.
lng the same three times in some newspaper having

By order of Court.
Attest: TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,ra3 3t Clerk.

BENNETT & DALE,
Bicycles and Tricycles.

Agents ror
A. G. 8PAIILDING&BROS.

Sporting O-oodL- s.

All kinds of difficult Bicycle repairing a specialty.
iuHnniir,tHliW IIAVKN, ex,
Choice Poultry, Heats and Tee--

A , t Oeiauies. -

A Full Lino of Best Groceries.
Flour, Teas, Coffees, Spices.

The best store in the city to trade.
THOMAS KELLY'S,

SIS State Street, Corner of Pearl.
All orders promptly attended to and goods deliv

ered ia any part of the city. mh7

FOR SALE,
NE-64t- h ot a schooner. JOHN L. TREAT,o m2 4t Box 1,838, City.

GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

, 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

privilege. I move that the House take no
tice of them." Mr. Muntz, another Conser
vative, seconded the motion. Speaker Peel,
answering Mr. Dillon, said that if the House
decided that the article quoted by Mr. Lewis
was a breach of privilege a motion could be
made calling the offenders to the bar of the
House to answer for their conduct in com-

mitting the breach. The Rt. Hon. W. H.
Smith on behalf of the government moved
that the House adjourn in order that the
qnestion of fact might be argued. Mr. Dil
lon said he desired to have the Question
brought to an issue right oS. He denied the
right of Mr. Lewis to take a course putting
him on the defensive until his accuser was
brought to the bar of the House. When the
publisher of the Times stood at the bar he
(Dillon) would prove him as base and cow-

ardly a liar as ever existed. (Parnellite
cheers.) Mr. Sexton said the Irish party had
been challenged much lately and had been
taunted with not taking up the challenge;
now they took it up and insisted upon an in-

quiry by the House. (Cheers.) Mr. Sexton,
continuing, said it was for an assembly Of

English gentlemen to say whether for the
future its Irish members were to be exposed
to the attack of every ruffian calling himself
the editor of a newspaper. The House should
let the assailed members have an inquiry
by committee. "Then," said Mr. Sexton,

let the Times bring forward its battalions
of forgers and liars.. The Irish members will
prove that they have been subjected to a sys
tem of moral assassination. Iney will be
able fully to justify themselves." (Cheers.)

Mr. tfradlaugh opoosed Mr. Smith's mo
tion and chareed the government with con
niving at the offering of Mr. Lewis' motion
and that the debate was a concerted plan to
place in the hands of the Conservatives wea
pons to assist them in the passage of the
odious coercion bill. Sir William Vernon
Harcourt said that though ostensi-
bly Mr. Lewis' motion was against
the Times, it was in reality raised for the
purpose of attacking Mr. Dillon and was a
covert method of accusation by one section
of the members of the House against anoth
er, yet when the Irish members asked for an
instant opportunity of meeting the charges it
was sought by the government to adjourn the
House. Mr. Holmes, attorney general for
Ireland, denied that the motion was made
with the connivance of the government. He
had never heard of the motion until it was
made. On behalf of the government he dis-
claimed any intention of postponing the de-

bate for party purposes. If the publisher of
the Times was at once called to the
bar of the Honse the House would be unable
to hear evidence in support of the charges
and would be required to decide the question
off hand. In the absence of the publisher
or other responsible persons a motion to ad-

journ for inquiry was the best way to arrive
at the truth (cheers).

Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion to ad
journ, tie said Mr. Dillon had been charged
with having stated a deliberate falsehood
while addressing the Honse. If anvthing
constituted a breach of privilege this was a
brea-ih-. The parties accused demanded an
immediate trial. It was impossible that the
House could resist. It had always been the
custom for the House itself to proceed to
deal without delay with a motion relating to
a breach of privilege, afterwards, in special
cases, appointing a select committee of in
quiry.

A division was then taxen on the motion
to adjourn, resulting in a vote of 213 in favor
of the motion and 174 against it. Mr. Smith
moved that on Thursday the House resume
consideration of the question. Mr. Sexton
moved that it be taken up Mr.
Dillon demanded to know whether the editor
of the Times would be brought to the bar of
the House. Mr. Smith could only say that
the usual course would be followed. It was
then agreed to take the question up again to-

morrow.
THE AMEER'S TROOPS ROUTED

And a Colonel and Ponr Hundred Men
Slain.

Lahore, May 3. It is reported that the
troops of the Ameer of Afghanistan were re-

cently routed near Jellalabad, that Khelat
has been captured, that Ghuzni has

been surrounded and that the insurgents
threaten Candahar. It is also reported that
in a becond battle near Maruf the Ameer's
colonel Sekander Khan and four hundred
men were killed. The insurgents suffered

equal losses. The governor of Herat has
sent another demand to the Ameer for rein-
forcements. He states that the Russians are
advancing their posts and exciting the
Afghans. Traders arriving at Herat report
that the Russians have removed the pillars
erected by the boundary commission. Num-
bers of Russians frequent the cazaar at Herat.

A BAS WAGKEB!
Ilie Hoodlums or i'uris Do Not Take

Kindly to KiOhenerln.
Paris, May 3. The performance of Lohen-

grin this evening was witnessed by a large
audience who warmly but quietly applauded
the singers. Outside the theater a large
crowd which assembled at au early hour
manifested a hostile feeling by hooting and
shouting "A bas Wagner!" "A bas

alternating with the singing of
the Marseillaise and cries of "Vive la
Erance!" "Vive V Armee!" At 10 p. m.
rain set in, but the crowd continued to in-
crease. The police had gathered in force ex-

pecting an affray. The police cleared the
streets, arresting four persons. The crowd
then took a new position to await the exit of
the audience. The play had been received
with great enthusiasm. Among the audience
were Mm. Floquet, Lockray, Dumas, Leon
Say and other well known persons. The per-
formance was over at 1 a. m. Owing to the
rain storm the crowd outside had dwindled
to about forty persons, who vigorously hissed
the departing audienc9.

A Fend Settled With a Knife.
Nashua, N. H., May 3. The particulars

of the stabbing affray at the Hillsboro coun-

ty honse of correction at Wilton are as fol-

lows: Herman Buckhardt, master overseer
on the farm, went to the bake house of the
institntion where Charles McCann was at
work. The tronble commenced in the dis-

pute of an old difficulty during which Mc-
Cann became very angry, resulting in his at-

tacking Buckhart with a rusty file. McCann
struck the overseer three times, once in the
breast near the heart, and as his opponent
turned coatiuued his murderous assault by
stabbing him twice in the back, making seri-
ous if not fatal wounds. Buckhart was at
once cared for. McCann was placed in con-
finement to await the result of the stabbing..
Buckhart is very low He is attend-
ed by a physician from Wilton, but the
chances of his recovery are uncertain. Both
parties reside in Nashua.

Examiner Webster on His Travels.
Washington, May 3. Chief Examiner

Webster of the civil service commission
started to-d- on the eastern route for the
purpose of holding examinations to fill the
department registers. The examinations will
be held in the following order: At New
York, New Haven, Thursday;
Providence, Saturday; Boston, Monday; Con-

cord, N. H., Tuesday, the 10th; Portland,
Thursday, the 12th. At this point Mr. Web-
ster will be relieved by Commissioner Ly-
man, who will hold examinations at Bur-
lington, Tt., Saturday, the 14th; Rutland,
Vt., Monday, the 16th; Springfield, Mass.,
Wednesday, the 18tb, and Hartford,
Thursday, the 19th. These examinations
are made necessary by the reduction of the
eligiblea from the eastern States caused by
frequent certifications.

Trying: to Secure Control.
Boston, May 3. Activity in American

Electric Manufacturing company's stock is
noticeable. It has just leaked out that a
strike is going on between E. H. Goff and
his friends and a syndicate of opponents
anxious to secure control of a majority of
the stock before the next annual meeting this
month and elect one of their number in
Goff 'a place as president and general mana-
ger. Under the stimulus of buying, the
American stock is advancing in price.

Welcome Bains In Texas.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 3. Reports re-

ceived from thirty-tw- o points show
that copious rains have fallen within the past
twenty-fou- r hours throughout northern,
western and central Texas, extending north
into Indian Territory, west to Mexico and
south beyond Austin. In some places in this
territory not enough rain has fallen at anyone time within eighteen months to settle
tne oust. J. ne reports indicate an average
oi eleven sours' nara rain.

O

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR irentlemen, two furnished rooms to

, rn nf them is a laree front room.
i . .1 .. . ... Plnaaant lnratiOn.

Would be rented separately or toeethe- -. Call at or

aajat Foot of Trumbull.

FOR RENT,
iy fshed, with alcove. Also a handsome suite or
HLfiirnisOied rooms. Inquire at

TlMt i 494 CHAPEL STKKET. .

Hotels.
FRENCH'S HOTEL,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Opposite City Hall. Court House, Postomce, and
adjoining Brooklyn Bridge, N Y.

Kooms, $1 Pernay indpwd.Ladies' Dining Room and Gentlemen's Cafe with
unexcelled service.

ap23daw3m THOMAS J. FRENCH, Prop.

THE SIIELBURSE,
At Atlantic City, N.J.

. DIRECTLY on the beach Hot and
scold sea water baths.

Open all the year.
fl8d6m A. B. ROBERTS.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

T?rnma fmm fio cents unwards. Elegant
j suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- s at
(.moderate prices. Baggage to and from do- -

Dot free. HiSBK,
tf

Ititiscellaneotts.
HARDWARE FOR SALE.

be disposed of before May I. Large
MUST of Shelf Goods. Builders' Supplies,

and Garden Tools, etc. If you are in
want of any article do not fail o call and seo how
low you can buy before purchasing elsewhere.
Store No. 107 Whalley avenue. Would exchange
the entire stock for real estate.

GEORGE A. ISBELL..
Room 1. 792 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
A BAKERY,

mnir Hivtlr fixtures and srood will of an old eS'
1 lished and well paying cash basiness in tbe

center or me ciiy . ' u. wuo . &t wu wio uuo,
ness in all respects first-class- .

To the right person this is a rare opportunity.
ipVO8 BOX l,06T.CIty.

Hall'i Bitters.
Bitters were prepared and introduced In

THESEmarket 44 years ago. They are the OLD-
EST drinking bitters ever offered for sale, and we
think THE BEST, we continue lo muo iuoiu
after the old recipe, and should be pleased to show
them. A comparison with the many kinds adver-
tised will, we think, prove their superiority.

E. E. HALL & SON,
a!5 770 Chapel Street.

Trees. Trees. Trees,
SALE, a fine lot of maple and elm trees,,FOR I will set out if desired, and will warrant

them to live under any circumstances two years at
the least. The elm trees are from the seed of the
elms on the Old Green, and are first-clas- s in every
rerpect. A. M. HOLMES. Building Mover,
0V Church street. Room 8. Office hours, 7 to 8 eve-
nings. a28 6tt

imnrii Hall Typewriter.
MODEL 1887.

Price $40. - - Weight 7 lbs.
JAMES B. KOWE,

GENERAL ACT FOB CONNECTICUT.
834 Chapel Street.

Second-han- d writers taken in

Base Balls. Base Balls.
BATS. BATS.

AT

AT 697 CHAPEL STREET.
NORTHROP THE ART DEALER.

Auctioneer.
AVISO had many years experience In theH business, I offer my services as auMoneer in

the selling of household furniture, carpets, bedding,
MO . and goods of any kind and description. Leave
ordera t FT M. Hall's Crockery Store, No. 80

Chuh street; or orders by man promptly at-

tended to. L ASHjsB.
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STATE CORRESPONDENCE. gvztvzlexs' (Bni&z.THEgtue pxxxivCL and ottrier.
Tbe market Not Verr Brlk Western

a half per cent, non-taxab- le payable in ten
years and payable also at any earlier period
at option of the State highest numbers to
be paid first. The bonds are not to be sold
below par and offer already made for the lot
at a slight premium.

AN INTERESTING BILL.
A bill was passed by the House to-da-v

A Startling Fact.
It is not commonly known that a Urge

proportion of the rheumatism and- - neuralgiaextant is traceable directly to the diseased
condition or imperfect action of the kidneysand liver; therefore a remedy which cures
the resulting disease must have found and
smitten the first cause. Manv rjersons nsincr

IT fVT

BOSTON MASS.",oPORTLAND ME.

UNHEARD GF BARGAINS in ail kinds of Useful HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Sold for CASH or on I1TSTA.X.SIEKTS. We will Sell SlOO TTorthof Goods for$10
Down and filO per Month, or $BO teorth for $3 Doicn. and $3 per Month.
GOODS DF.LTVlZMSn FllEEtoall DEPOTS ill Me., K. IT., Mass., Jt. I., & Conn.

Parlor, CHir, Dining Ron am Etcta Furniture ;

MATTRESSES & PILLOWS, STOYES & RANGES,

Carpets, Crockery, Glass Ware, &c, in Endless Variety.
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

At prices that are sure to move the goods in a hnrry.
As we Lavo asserted before, vro are ISound to
LEAD. We have a solid BLACK WAL-

NUT CHAJMBEE SUITE, 10 pieces complete, for

$34.00.
AX ASIZ SET, bed, and sam

style as tho above mentioned walnut Eet, with
the same style bureau, with wood tops, and ono
of the greatest bargains in this city. Only

$17.00.
An Imitation Cherry Set. lO pieces com-

plete, landscape glass, solid, square, brass handle s,at

$20.00.
Alr.o full stockofPine, Ash, Cherry, Mahoga-
ny, "Walnut, aud both Natural and AntiQue
Oak, at Prices that will Astonish You.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES AKO PRICE LISTS.

STGVES AND RANGES.
In these wc can show the best and largest lino

in Boston. We sell a single oven range with all tha
ivarc and pipe complete for only 14.00, and
a hot closet range all ware and pipe complete
for only SrJO.OO.

"We have a most complete assortment of parlor
stoves at rock bottom prices, nearly all of most pop-

ular make In the market at prices from $3.50 tct
$00.00.

SEND FOR CUTS AND PRICES,
A full line of Crockery comprising dinner and s,

chamber crockery, &c., standing aud hanging
lamps, clocks, wooden and willow ware, Ac , shades
and draperies in artistic designs are made to order.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
A. Hair ClotU Parlor Suite
of seven pieces complete, consisting-o- two-pa- rt back
sofa, Lartfe licnta arm chair, Ladlespatent noiseless
rocker and four large reception chairs. This suit is
covered in prime quality of hair cloth, solid black
walnut frames, and one of the greatest bargainsin this city at the price, with this suite we iiiciude a
nice marble top, black walnut centre table, for only

$35.00.
We have Seventy-Fiv- e different styles of

Farlor Suites with an endleas variety ofcovering

EXHIBITED OS OSE FLOOR.
A beautiful seven piece embossed plush parlor

suite. Seven pieces complete iu one color or in a
combination of colors, only

also a full line of parlor suites, covered in all kinds
of goods at prices that will astonish, you.
WRITE FOB CATALOGUE AND PRICE LISTS.

Our stock is now more complete than ever, we
have in tf Worth of Carpets

store over flJiUUiUUU of all grades,
and of nil styles ofpatterns; from the sombre Library
Carpet in lirnssels, or Velvet, to the liveliest colored
Carpet that ever crracedn floor. All-Wo- ol Car-
pets, for 50c. 6Cc.65c.70c 5c. up to $1.35.
Cotton and Wool Carpets, from35c to 75c
"Body lirussels Carpets, from 95c to &1.50

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, from 50c up.
Velvet Carpets, from SI. 00 up.
Also a large variety of OTt CLOTHS, In nil

widths, from 4 tolfi-- 4 STRAW MATTING
from 12 1- to 50c. Over D000 rolls fresh Importation.

Huas9 3Iats9 Art Squares,
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

ay we are tho Largest House Furnishing establishment in New England, embrac-

ing, as wo do, each and every article that goes to furnish a well-equipp- house,
all under one roof, tho Cireat Nassau Hall dxllding. All kinds of Goods sold for
Cash or on our special Contract system. All Goods Ielivered Free to any Depot in
Maine, New Hampshire Massachusetts, Khotlc Island and Connecticut.

827 Washington St., cor. Common St., Boston, Mass.

ALSO COR. PEARL AND MIDDLE STS. PORTLAND, ME.

y CAUSES OF
YSPEPSIA.

Be what they may, (and they
are so varied that it would take the
whole of this page to tell them,) are not
to be worried about when you cannot

help their coming. It is

THEIR REMOVAL
that is desired and when it is
known that they can be removed, every
dyspeptic will dance with joy.

THEIR SXMPT031S
So well known, are loss of

appetite, indigestion, heartburn, pain in
stomach, palpitation, nausea, sour stom-

ach, flatulency, &c.

YOU'VE GOT IT ?
At least seventy-fiv- e per cent

of the American public. The stomach
is a much abused organ and it often
rebels ; it controls the rest of the system.

WHO CARES?
The person who suffers the

agonies, the nausea, pain in stomach,
bad breath, bitter laste in mouth,
coated tongue and with sallow coun-
tenance. "Take care of your stom-
ach and it will take care of you. "'

IT HAS BROTHERS
And sisters, in the liver being

affected, a dry cough, shortness of
breath, a general feeling of lassitude
and listlessness, supposed heart trou-
bles, chronic constipation or diar-
rhoea, kidney troubles and other
irritations.

WHY SUFFER?
For the last fifty years, there

has been compounded, a simple but
most effective remedy, and thou-
sands have testified as to its merits.
'Tried and not found wanting." It

has a large sale, but that more may
know of its virtues this article is
written. Its name, is (and Ave do
not put it in the largest type)
Coc's Dyspepsia Cure.

"Eat Hearty As You Liike."
You can do this and not

be distressed if you will use this
wonderful remedy of half a cen-

tury's life. It costs only one
hundred cents for your nearest
druggist to relieve you. Monej
refunded if it don't. Take noth
ing else and you are safe.

The C. G. Clakk Co--
Proprietors.

BSSnsaSBBBC

The trreat strAnertheniner remedT for weak n
cles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest fide
and limbs. Try Lbem, At druggists' or by mail"
62 cents; 5 for $1. Q17ININK rXASTEK
CO. Saratoga Sprlng N, V. jelgeod

NEWS for INDIES!
YOUTH and BEAUTY

Can Be Obtained
BY USINQ

O IiIIVTOH'S
WITCH HAZEL
TOILET CREAM.
It Is the only preparation fn tha

world warranted to cure and eradi-
cate all impurities u the kin,
ueh m Pimples, $slt Rheum,

Flceh V orina and Hun Burn,
and rivea the eomnlexion a fresh

ness and translncency which cannot tie retained try any other, even
by tbe dangerous use of arsenic. It equaled as a beautifjir of
the hands, refining the skin -- nd making it soft, clear and white.
Witch Hasel Toilet Cream is it a paint or powder used to cover up
tbe impurities of the skin, but a remedy that heals perfectly and
aonverts the same to enviable beautr. Frio of sample trial boxes.

25 cents. For sale by all Druggists. Witch Hazel
Extract Co., ClintonTiHo. t'onn. mh28 eodnr

BABY'S SKIN.
Infantile and BirtU Humors

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.

For Cleansing the Skin and Scalp of Birth Hu-
mors, for allaying Itching, Burning and Inflamma-
tion, for curing the fiist symptoms of Eczema,
Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scald Head, Scrofula and
other inherited skin and blood diseases, Cuticura,
the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquis-
ite Skin Beautifler, externally, and Cuticura Re-

solvent, the new Blood Purifier, internally, are in-

fallible. Absolutely pure.
my Oldest Child,

Now six years of age, when an infant six months
old, was attacked with a virulent, malignant skin
disease. All ordinary remedies failing, we called

but it spread with almost incredible rapidity, until
the lower portion or tne nine leiiuw persuu, irum
tho middle of his back down to his knees, was one
solid raah, ugly, painful, blotbed and malicious.
We had no rest at night, no peace by day. The
physician did not know then, and does not know
now, what it wa?. Finally we were advised so try
Cuticura Remedies. Without the knowledge of our
physician, I procured a box of Cuticura and a cake
of Cuticura Soap. The effect

Was Simply marvelous.
Using the two together, first washing him thor-
oughly with Cuticura Soap, then annointing him
with Cuticura. From the first application achange
for the better appeared, 'ine oocior saia we naa
no further neea of him, and ceased his visits. In
three or four weeks a complete cure was wrought,
lA&vincr the little fellow's terson as white and
healthy as though he had never been attaced. In
my OpiIHOU y UUl vmuauio ICIUCU1CO MCU Ilia mo,
and v he is a strone. healthv child, perfectly
well, no repetition of the disease having ever oc-

curred. You are welcome to make any use of this
you may aeem oesc. ujlu. u. bmum,

Attorney at Law and Ex Pros. Attorney,
Ashiand, Ohio.

Reference: J. G. Weist, Druggisst, Ashland, O,

Cuticura Remedies
Are sold every where. Prices: Cuticura, 50 cents;
Resolvent, 41 ; Soap, 25 cents. Prepared by Potter
Drug ana unenncai uo., lioston, mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
TJTTlTPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes and
X XXVX Baby Humors, use Cuticura Soap.

&K KIDN EY PAINS
M With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless,rJT e get isation. relieved in one minute

by Sie Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster. War- -
f A.m ranted. A( druggists', 25 cents. Potter
Drug Co.. Boston. al3wasaw

RULES FOR READING.
Commencing at the upper left hand corner of the

article you wish to read, read towards the right
(unless for some reason to you unknown
tne prinrer prints tne article upsiae aown,
in which case you will find it

mora interesting arirl instructive, and as
well you will make far better progress by holding
tne dook or paper in an mvercea position.; Aiicr
having completed the first line read the line below
in the same manner and so on until you have read
the entire article, especially if it be an advertise-
ment in a newspaper. If, after having strictly
obeyed these rules, you have any difficulty, or if the
letters look blurred and indistinct, call and have
your eyes fitted with eye glasses or spectacles at
once by
C. m. PARKER, the Optician.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED,
854 Cliapel Street,

TOILET SUNDRIES.
We have now in stock tbe best assortment

of the above ever shown in this city. Hair,
Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Bath Brushes in end-

less variety. Imported and Domestic Soaps,
including a new line of finely perfumed but
low priced goods. Genuine Handkerchief
Extracts from all the leading foreign makers.
The Select Odors Bold under our own white
labels are unsurpassed by any in market.
Toilet Waters, Creams, Powders and Cos-

metics of every description, including the
now popular "Eecam'ier" preparations. Den-

tal Floss, Tooth Powders, Tooth Pastes and
Lotions in great variety. Fine Colognes,
Distilled Bay Eum, Bath Towels, Sponges,
Razors, Lather Brushes and Shaving mater-

ial of all kinds. Toilet Cases for the Dress-

ing Table and Satchel. Cut Glass Bottles,
Pungents, Pocket Flasks, Manicure Sets,
Buffers, Nail Powder, Files and Tweezers;
in fact, everything for the Boudoir, Bath
and Nursery.

Goods and prices will bear comparison.

E. L. WASHBURN
84 CHURCH STREET,

61 CENTER STREET.

North Haven.
North Haven, May 3. Bishop Williams

was present at St. John's church yesterday
afternoon and interested a large audience
with an excellent discourse and administered
the rite of confirmation to twelve persons.
Among them were Mrs. Frank Stiles and
Mrs. Daniel Laverty and daughter. The
choir fnrnished good music.

The children and grandchildren of Mrs.
James Smith are to assemble at her home on
Friday, May 6, to celebrate her eightieth
birthday.

J. W. Heaton has resigned his position as
bookkeeper for I. L. Stiles & Son, a position
which he has held for Eome years.

Mabel Heaton and Mary Daniels entered
the High school ?t New Haven yesterday,
having passed the necessary examination at
the Dwight school.

Mr. N. W. Brown, who has for some days
been very sick and a great sufferer, was last
Saturday removed to the New Haven hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mansfield welcomed a
daughter to their home yesterday.

J. W. Tuttle and daughter drove to North-for-d

yesterday, where Mr. Tuttle purchased
a cow, which he led while Stella drove the
horse. When passing the honse of Mr.
Stephen Smith a large dog came barking and
sprang over the fence, which so frightened
the cow that the animal jumped and struck
one wheel of the buggy with such force as to
turn it over and twist it off the hub, which
started the horse, a young animal which has
been driven but a few times. Stella was
thrown off the seat and Mr. Tuttle had his
hands full for a few minutes in taking care
of his daughter, the colt and the cow, but he
managed safely and no serious damage was
done except to the buggy, whioh was left at
Mr. Smith's, and a bnckboard of his substi
tuted in its place. After paying costs the
cow will be considered a very valuable ani-
mal.

Soutnlngton.
Southinqton, May 3. Horatio Dunham, farmer,

sixty-nin- e years of age, was up around last "eek,
but was stricken with apoplexy and died Monday
mornincr. He was an UDrierht man and well known.

Mrs. A. E. Hull has returned home from Wash-
ington. D. C, where she spent several months.

The Young Men's Temperance society connected
with the St. Thomas' church cleared on their fair
more than two hundred dollars.

Rlllford.
MiLFonn. Mav 3. Wilbur Rovden expects to en

ter the military academy at West Point next
monm.

Eight persons united with the First church last
Sunday morning.

A basket sociable will be given at the chapel of
the First church Thursday evening by
the Y. P. O. E. S. An attractive programme of
readings and music will contribute to tne enjoy-
ment of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. uharles Nettleton intend to occupy
a part of Mrs. Baldwin's house on Cherry street as
their future home at a near date.

Mrs. Smith Beardsley expects to start for New
Tacoma, W. T., next Wednesday for a stay of two
mentns witn ner son. one win aiso inciuue Cali-
fornia and other places in the trip.

Mr. William Cornwall has recovered sufficiently
from his attack of pneumonia to be out and take
short walks.

The total receipts of the late G. A B. fair amount-
ed to $2,330.71 ; the total expenses were $208.30,
leaving a balance of $2,122.41 as the net profit.

The new fire alarm bell was suspended in the
tower of the engine house last Tuesday afternoon
and its clear tones are very satisfactory, although
they are very much like those of the bell at St. Pe-

ter's church.
The return concert given bv the Amphlou society

of New Haven last Wednesday evening under the
direction of Fror . Fowler, of New Haven, was of the
hichest order and was fullv appreciated bv the au
dience. The duettists Misses Emilei and Emma
Schneeloch were the leading attraction and charmed
their listeners with their sweet voices in the several
selections which they rendered. The chorus was
fine as well as the quartette, and Miss Kate Lewis
did excellently in her performance of the piano
solos. Altogether our people have enjoyed two
rare treats in the concerts given by Prof. Fowler.

A very pleasant tea was given the gentlemen of
the active members of the Y. P. C. K. S. by their
pastor. Rev. N. M. Calhoun, at tbe parsonage last
Wednesday evening. A goodly number were pres-
ent and the cordial manner in which they were en-

tertained evinced the deep interest which the pas-
tor takes in his work among the young of the
church. A portion of the evening was devoted to
discussing the best methods of conducting the fu-
ture work of.the society and promoting its usef ul--

ss.
The burial services of Mrs, Martha" Hubbell, who

died after a short attack of pneumonia while car-
ing for her sister, the late Mrs. Sarah Hine, were
conducted at the residence of Mrs. Nathan Piatt on
North street last Thursday afternoon. She was 71

years of age.
airs. Kutn tfristoi 3 aeain aaas one more so tne

record of those who have been called suddenly away
from the scenes of earth to the reward of the faith-
ful diirinr the TMtst; fe.w weeks. Mrs. Rriatal's nuiet
and faithful devotion to her home and church duties
will make her loss deeply felt. Rev. N. G. Axtelle
conducted the burial services on Friday afternoon
and a largo number of sympathizing friends gath-
ered to pay their last regards for her memory.

Uorsford's Acid Phosphate,
Important.

Dr. T. C. Smith, Charlotte, N. C, says: "I
attach to it the highest importance, not only
as an agreeable cooling drink, but as a thera
peutic agent of well-aenn- and specino
value." m eoa ot w it

The installment theory is by no means a
new one. Honestly conducted by a reliable
person or firm it is a blessing to persons of
limited incomes. Of course unprincipled
persons can abuse it, and the same is true of
any good measure. In fact, it's always best
to deal with firms of established good reputa-
tion when such a firm advertises that their
goods are honestly made and that they are
selling at low prices, and rely on their good
name to assist them. B. A. Atkinson & Co.
have all these requisites, and you cannot
make a mistake if you purchase from them.

my4 dotwlt

They are looking for you everywhere.
Drafts of air in unexpected places, going
from hot rooms to cool ones, carelessness in
changing clothing in short, anything which
ends in a "common cold in the head." Un-
less arrested this kind of cold becomes seat
ed in the mucous membrane of the head.
Then it is Catarrh. In any and all its stages
this disease always yields to Ely's Cream
Balm. Safe, agreeable, certain. Price fifty
cents. my2 eod&w2wks

Advice to motners.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
tho beBt female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used lor forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic, liy giving nealtn to tae child It
rests Mie mother, frice sac a Dottle.

aShnws&wly

Brlsnt, Healtny Babies
Are the joy of every house. To thousands
deprived of their natural nutriment, no food
is so well adapted and will prove so perfect
a substitute for mothers' milk as the Lactat--
ed Food. my2 eod3t

Always Gives Satisfaction.
Braudreth's Pills have always given satis

faction. In fifty years there has been no

complaint of them. That is abont their life
in the United states and millions have used
them. There is no doubt that they have es
tablished themselves by merit alone. They
cure rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles, diarrhoea,
liver complaint and fevers, and greatly pro
long the human life. One or two at night
on an empty stomach, for a week or two,
will keep you in good form and tone np the
system. my4 dltwlt.

Don't Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin, and
gray before giving the attention needed
to preserve its beauty and vitality.
Keep on your toilet-tabl- e a bottle of
Ayer's Hair Vigor the only dressing
you require for the hair and use a little,
daily, to preserve the natural color and
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.,
writes : " Several months ago my hair
commenced falling out, and in a lew
weeks my head was almost bald. I
tried many remedies, but they did no

good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part
of the contents, my head was covered
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom-
mend your preparation as the best hair-rcstor- er

i:i the world."
" My hair was faded and dry," writes

Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; "but
after using a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor
it became black and glossy."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and
neck, may bo entirely removed by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the best and
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifi- er ever
t'iscovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists; $1; ix bottles for $5.

P1
sua?mam
Drcan&PiahdGo.

BOSTON. MASS.
Established 35 years. Everywhere

recognized, as standard Instruments.
New and eleeant designs. Fnlly war-
ranted. Catalogues free.

FACTORY AND WAREBOOM8,

Tremont St., opp. Walt ham St.,
sodaw BOSTON.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CU.

Dally for New York Fare $1, lncln.
Ine berth Excursion Ticket $1.60.
Steamer C. H.NORTHAM.Capt F.J. Peck, leave

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., 8unday excepted. Btate
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrug
8tore. Steamer ELM CITY, Captain 8tereDS,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. 8undavs excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11

p. m., Sundays excepte. , Saturday 12 o'clock mid
night.

Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer NEW HAVES
at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold ai the Elliott House.
Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and bafrjrage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore ano Washinrton.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.
Starfn'8 New Haven Transporta-

tion Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.
Prrr' I6'0 New Haven, from Starin't

JssM9MlKDock. at 10:15 o'clcck p. m. The
JOHN H. STARIN. Captain McAlister, every Sun-
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TTJ8
CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m.
tbe Starin every Konday, Wednesday and Friday,the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1; stateroom $1. Ex
cursion tickets $1.50.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of ths
Dowries News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck & Bishop702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hetel.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
jy!6 New Haven. Conn.

ALLAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
B. Royal Mail Steamships sail every week

SWtsafrom Glasgow to Boston via Derfy and
Galway. The only direct route from Scotland, the
wviMi wiu uiuuio ui ireianu ra me view rjigiandStates. Intermediate $30; steerage, $19. Book
your friends by this direct route and save them the
expense and inconvenience of transfer. Apply to

- ALLAN. Agents, Boston; or to BUNNELL
& SORANTON. 732 and 734 Chapel st. mhTeod

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.LIVEUPOnl. via OITKRKSTnlltlll.

Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York,
ruucsuuj , jiay so, j une as, juiy 'u, Aug. 17.
Larges and finest passenger steamer arloat.

Saloon passage $60 to $100. Second-clas- s $30.
GLASGOW 8EBVICE.Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW nil (1 I. ON noNDER R W- -
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liverpooor Belfast $50 and $60. Second-clas- s $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30

Saloon, excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount, issued at lowest current rates.For books of tours, ticket or further information
apply to nc.MJLKbUfl liKOTHliiKS, New York,or William FitzpatricK, 703 Grand avenue, or G.
M. Downes & Son, 351 Chapel street, New Haven.
mh24 3m

New York, New Haven fc II art
lord f. K,. MOT. 22. 1886.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN A8 FOLLOWS :

10:40, tll:50 a. m., (1:40 p. m way train to Stam-
ford), i:30, 3:40, 3:50, 4:00, 5:00, 5:40, 8:15milk train with pass, accommodation way toHarlem River. 7.00, (7:30 way to Bridgeport)

8:38, 10:15 p m., Sundays, 3:58, 4:40, gftoa.
u.ou, -- i.w, To;oo TV TP

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HAKT.gM.j i--j iiiwM'u:au p. m. oauy, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam- -
iuru.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night.
Sundays,' 1 :02 nigbC8:26p7! m.

BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROV1- -

DENCE 1:30 a. m., 10:3ea. m., fast express4:00 p.m. Fast Express, Sundays l:30a m12:35 noon. Newport Express trains 10:30 a.m., 4:00 p. m.
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N Y A NE. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and K.T.4K.K E. R.8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.Sundays 5:05 p. m. .

OKHTFOM .SPRINGFrELDANDMERIDEN,ETC.
Hartford,) 6:58? s':00,

1:03tlfcf (s-s-

llSs.
m.

?2 W
tA

.R A:12, HartftSw

sy"F,?W. LONDON, ETC 1:30 night, 8:08,10:30, 11:05 a. m., 4:00, 4:20, 6:18, (8:S5 p nT
7;ay to Guilford goes no farther.) Sundays12:25 noon, 1:30 night.VIA B. N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

WiUimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven forall stations at 8:05 a.m.,l:35,5:05,6:15 p.m.Sun-days,5:0- 5
p. m. Connect at Middietown withConn. Valley R. R., and at WiUimantic with N

Y,? N- - N- - K- - R ' " Turnorville
Colchester Branch. Trains arrive InNew Haven at 9:15 a.m., ! :22, 6:55, 8:55 p. m.

O. M. SHEPARD, General Superintendent.Express trains.
Local Express.

New Haven & Northampton K. R.
11 iL --,ew 1 n .en at (H i ana 11:04 a. m. .and 4:00 p m. for North Adams, Turners Falls.WlillAm!hll.o. . .Rnk-nV- a on X......, tr c i i... .j uoiuulU, ODUI11- -

....... .- t :, v u .w jj. m. , miiiiiiauur xand points this side.
Trains arrive from Williamsburg at 9:17 a. m.,and from North Adams at 1:23, 4:50 and 8:28 p. m.
p ouiwi uiiie mutes ac ail stations.

EDWARD A. RAY. G. T. A.New Haven, February 18, 1887.

New haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing June 14, 1886.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 1:20. 8:20, 5:45, t:05 p. m.
Saturdays at 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:85. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .a., 1:00. 3:20 and 6:45 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havenwith the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINTARD, Sup'tNew Haven, June 14. 18S6.

Naugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING DEC. 20th, 1886, trains Itave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting iththis road at
7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

Li .u tui vaserDury, iiicnneia ana win- -
nterl.

9:52 a. to. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

3:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury and Watertown.
5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown.

Litchfield, Winsted.
'.V3j. m. connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:13
a. m., 1:20 p. m.. with through car, and at 4:38 p. m

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m.
8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:42 p. m.
through car, 5:52 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH BuptBridgeport. Dec. IS, 1866.
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RUBBER GOODS
AT

Breck Bros. Rubber Store

JUST OPENED
AT 803 CHAPEL STREET,

WEAR OiCAXGE,

YOU CAN FIND A COMPLETE LINE OF

RUBBER GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. HEAD-

QUARTERS FOR

RUBBER HOSE, HOSE KEELS,

SPRINKLERS, ETC., ETC.,

RUBBER STORE,

803 CDAPEL STREET.
1

New Store. New Goods.
THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

Have now ia stock one of tbe largest and
most complete assortments of

Hard Wood Mantels, American
and English Tiles.

SLATE MANTELS
In great variety and latest designs. Being
sole agents for New Haven for the largest
Slate Mantel Manufactory in the country we
are enabled to furnish them at LOWEST
PRICES.

Both French Marble and Iron Enamelled
Cases. ALL WARRANTED.

A full line of the best SILVER
PIRATED hollow and tableware.
Clock Novelties and Bric-A-Br- ac.

BRASS GOODS.
Fenders, Andirons, Coal Hods, Fire Sets,

Umbrella Stasds, Easels, Candlesticks, etc.,
etc.

Brass Work Made to Order.
THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

88 Center Street.

Mathey-Caylu- s'

CAPSULES.
This wonderful discovery has been used fop 90

years by the Physicians of Paris, London and Wew
York, witn jrreat success. These Capsules are supe-
rior to all remedies for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of lonpr standing. They are the cheapest
in tbe market, costing but TSoents per bottle of 64
caiukn. CLIN & Cli Parte.

Sold everywhere.
in PhUndelp

Newspaper Advop.msmm AgencynthnflHsl
of 1

Dkutxrkd bt Carriers in the City, 15
cents a Week, 50 cents a Month, $6.00 a
Yxab. The Same Terms By Mail.

Wednesday, May 4, 1SS7.

MEW HAVEN'S ADJUSTMENT BILL.
It Come Before the Senate at Hart,

ford and Is KUled-- T be Referred
.Back to toe House A Date Fixed
For Final Adjournment Bills
Passed toy tne Senate and House
Senator fjallagner to Endeavor to
Sec are Barge, on the Free Skipping
List Xne Free Pass Bill Again.

Hartford, May 8,

LSoecial to the Journal and Courier.- -

The legislature will adjourn May 11 at
high noon. The news will be weloomed by
the frienda of the statesmen who have for
four months and over occupied seats in Con'
necticut's finest. The farms of the farmer
members of the Honse will soon receive their
much needed attention and only too soon
the agricultural statesman, who for so many
weeks has mingled with railroad magnates,
Senators and other notables may be seen try
ing to catch up on his corn planting

SENATOR GALLAGHER OPPOSED.

The bill concerning taxes, assessments and
liens in New Haven was acted on in the Sen-

ate this morning. Senator Walsh, chairman
of the judiciary committee, explained its
provisions and said that persons in authority
had advocated the bill before the committee
which resulted in the favorable report. Sen-

ator Gallagher arese and said the bill was en
tirely uncalled for and that there was no
need for any such act. He then moved to
indennitelv postpone, senator uranam en
dorsed the view expressed by Senator Galla-

gher and hoped the bill would be voted
down. The nays carried and the bill was
killed. It will now eo to the House. The
most important sections are as follows:

Sec. 1. The board of aldermen of tbe city of
New Haven, the board of selectmen of the town of
New Haven, and the board of education of the New
Haven city school district, shall each, on or before
July 1, 1887, elect by ballot one person, who sholl
be a member of the board electing him, to be one
of a committee to be Known as tne tax committee,ana to hold omee until jury i, ibbo.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of said committee to
hear in public meeting all persons claiming to be
aeerieved on account of taxes, assessments or liens
alleged to be due to said town, city orschool district
at the time or tne passage or tnis act, ana it saia
committee are unanimously of the opinion that any
adjustment, abatement or release should be made
of any such taxes, assessments or liens they shall
make a finding of facts in each of such cases and
report.

Sec. 5. Said committee shall give public notice
or the time and place or tueir meetings oy adver-
tisement published in some newspapers published
in said town of New Haven, and shall hold at least
one meeting for said public hearing in every monm
except juiy ana August.Kec ft Tf nnv v shall occur in Said COID

mittee it shall be All ed by the board electing said
member, whose place shall become vacant in the
same manner as that hereinbefore provided for the
original appointment. .

Sec. 7. The expenses of advertising, books of
records ana staiionery, snaii dbihuu in iue prupur
tion of bv said school district, twe- -
sevenths by said town and by said
city.

Sec. 8. Said committee are hereby empowered to
act as soon as its members snail oe appoiiiteu.

MEDICINES AND POISONS.

The bill relating to medicines and poisons
was passed after it had been explained by
Senator Walsh. It provides in substance
that every person who shall sell arsenic,
strychnine, corrosive sublimate, prussio
acid, cyanide potassium or puris green or
who shall sell rat dynamite, rongh on rnts
or any like article containing arsenic, strych-
nine or corrosive sublimate shall properly
label and affix the word "poison" on the
same.

LABOR STATISTICS.

Senator Walsh advocated the bill concern
ing the paying of traveling expenses to the
commissioner of labor statistics. It passed
without opposition.

BASTARDY CASES.

The Senate passed the bill relating to pro-
ceedings in bastardy cases. The bill whioh
now goes to the Governor for approval reads
as follows:

Section 1. No complaint shall be withdrawn, dis-

missed or settled by agreement of the mother and
the putative father of any bastard child without the
consent of the selectmen of the town in which said
mother has her settlement or residence, or the con-
sent of her parent or guardian, unless provision is
made to the satisfaction of the court to relieve such
parent, guardian or town from all expense that has
accrued or may accrue for the maintenance of such
child and for the cost of complaint and prosecution
thereof.

Sec. 3. No settlement made by the mother and
father, or the guardian of the mother or father,
without the approval of the selectmen of the town
chargeable with the support of such bastard child,
before or after such complaint is made shall relieve
the father from liability to such town for such
child's support.

Sec. 3. When any town shall have brought suit
under the provisions of section four, part three,
chapter seventeen, title nineteen of the general
statutes (page 470), the selectmen of such town may
compromise such suit on receipt of a fixed sum or
security for the payment thereof for the benefit of
the town instead of prosecuting the same to final
judgment.Src. 4. No person committed to jail for failure to
comply with an order of the court, as provided in
any of the sections of part three,chapter seventeen,
title nineteen of the general statutes (pag469),shall
be entitled to any of the privileges allowed other
prisoners on civil process, or to take the oatn pro-
vided for poor debtors within six months from the
date of such commitment, but shall be kept at hard
labor during said six months; and the mother of
such bastard child or the town chargeable with its
support may at any time after the liberation of
such prisoner, or his taking said oath, recover by
aetion of contract such sum or sums due to them
from him in pursuance of such order of court.

Sec. 5. Nothing herein contained shall be so con-
strued as to require the complainant to pay or give
security for the Bupport of the defendant during his
confinement in jail by virtue of the provisions of
said statute, nor shall such defendant be discharged
from imprisonment by reason of payment or securi-
ty not being made or given for his Bupport, but the
jailer shall furnish such support and may recover
the cost of the same from such defendant, or, in
case of the inability of such defendant to pay such
costs, of the town where he belongs; and in case
such defendant belongs to no town in wis estate,
then such costs shall be paid by the State.

Sec. 6. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

TO PREVENT DISCRIMINATION.

The bill to prevent discrimination of pas-
senger rates by railroad companies, whioh
was defeated in the Honse, was passed in the
Senate this morning. There were no dis-

senting votes. The bill now goes back to
the Honse for eoncurrent action. The House
will not change its action. The text of the
bill is as follows:

Section 1. No railroad company in this State
shall carry or offer to carry any person upon its
road or over any part thereof free of charge or at
a lower rate of fare than that at which the same
right or privilege is offered to every other person,
or shall, oy its agent, servant or officer, give or
offer to give to any person any pass or ticket
whereby such person shall be entitled to ride on
any part of such road in this State free, or at a
lower rate than is demanded of every other person.

Sec. 3. The provisions of this act shall not apply
to any railroad officer or employe, or to any State
official whose duty it is to inspect and report the
condition of the railroads of this State.

Sec. 8. Any railroad company violating any of
the provisions of this act shall forfeit to the State
not less than one hundred nor more than five hun-
dred dollars for ever such violation, and actions
thereon shall be brought by the State's attorney for
the county in which such violation occurred.

Senator Walsh said tne Dill ougnc to pass.
Senator Coffin coincided and Senator Sumner
also argued in favor of the passage of the
bill.

TO INCLUDE BARGES.

Senator Gallacher asked for the recall of
the bill whioh is now before the Governor for
his signature relating to shipping interests.
He wanted barges included. After much
discussion between Senators Gallagher, Gra-

ham and Hill, the latter in opposition, the
Senate voted to recall ana senator uaiiagner
was appointed the committee on recall.

MINOR MATTERS PASSED.
An act to establish a commission of sculp

ture; bill for preserving the public
records; bill relating to summary
process; bill relating to estates;
of deceased persons; concerning iismug in
Community lake.Wallingford; making appro-
priation for military purposes; appropriating
$6,500 for the Putnam statue celebration in
Brooklyn; validating issue of Birmingham
borough bonds.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT.

In the House Representative Davis, of
Haddam, called from the table the resolution
providing for a final adjournment by May
11 at 1 o ciock. At was passsu vrituuut im
position.

FISH COMMISSION.

TtAnreaentative Mead, of New Canaan, pre
sented a majority.

and minority ,report on the
- - - - f 1 1 i-- 1

hill abolishing tne omce oi suen uau uuuiinis
sioner and providing for the appointment of
a State agent, who shall attena to tne oyster
interests of the State. The minority re
ported a substitute bill providing for the
appointment of tne atoresaia agent, ana pro
viding that taxes on oyster grounds shall be
collected by the tax collectors of the towns
in which said, grounds are located. r it teen
per cent, of the money thus collected shall
be retained by the towns and eighty-fiv- e per
cent, shall be paid over to the State. Tbe
salary of the agent is fixed at $1,800, with
an allowance of $1,500 for clerioal assistance,
etc.

SCHOOL FOR IMBECILES.

The resolution appropriating $5,000 for the
Connecticut school for imbeciles passed after
being amended. The amendment providedthat all money appropriated by the State for
the institution shall be secured by a lien on
the property for the same amount appro-
priated.

INCORRIGIBLE CRIMINALS.

The Honse y passed a bill for the per-
manent incarceration of incorrigibles. It pro-
vides that on a third conviction for a crime
for which the minimum penalty is two years'
imprisonment, the criminal at the expiration
of term shall be held for a further period of
twenty-fiv- e yean or until pardoned. The
board of directors of the prison can allow
such prisoners to go at large on parole sub-

ject at anytime to be taken back.
The Senate to-d- ay passed an act refunding

the outstanding $1,030,000 of five per cent,
bonds which are now subject to call. It pays
oS $30,000 and tones on million three and

Union tbe Principal Point or Attack
Reading and. New England Also
Raided Xbe market Closes Dull and
Heavy.

new York, May 3.
lho stock market y except for three or four

stocks was fully as dull and featureless as yester-
day, although the operations in (he few active
stocks gave more character to the trading. There
was no news of importance and the operations
were little more than the manipulations by the
cliques and the usual purchases and sales by the
room traders. Fluctuations in the general list were
unusually small. Western Union was the principal
point of attack in the forenoon, but gave place to
Beading and New England. Many conflicting
stories in regard to the first named stock continue
to be circulated. The efforts to depress New Eng-
land met with but small success to day and its
strength in the forenoon was, considering the influ-
ence bromght to bear against it, somewhat remark-
able. Fore Worth and Denver was the most con-

spicuous strong stock of the day, but it had no ef-

fect upon the general list. Money was again bid up
in the afternoon and in conjunction with the ad-
vance in sterling rates of exchange had some little
effect upon the market. The opening this morning
was generally firm, most stocks shewing advances
of from i6 to per cent. The market soon weak-

ened, however, and fractional declines were estab-
lished in the general list, while New England was
specially weak for the first few minutes. A gen-
eral rally occurred before noon, although Western
Union continued weak through most ef that time.
The fluctuations in the general lift were conficed
within a range of per cent, and after 12 o'clock
the market became extremely dull. Fort Worth
andDanverwas strong and the general list re
sponded feebly, but later the improvement was en
tirely lost, the heavy tone prevailing until near the
close, which was dull and featureless.

Money loaned at 4a7. The closing rate was 3
per cent.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCEANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Alton and Terre Haute 34 34)4
Alton and Terre Hauw cfd 71 75
Atlantic & Pacific 135$
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 99 1U1
Burlington and Quincy 147M 148
C. C. C. & I ' 6B 85M
Cameron Coal 4Gi
Canada Southern 64)$
Canadian Pacific 65
Central iracinc 404 4U94
Chesapeake and Ohio
uueaoueHtteiuiu umo, xaL pra...... 14 15.
Chesabeakeand Ohio, 2d pfd 9
Chicago and Alton 145
Chic, St, Louis & PitU 90 21

Chic, St. Louis & Pitts. P'l'd 4956 50)6
Cin. W.&B SVf o
Cin. W. & B. PTd 8 9
Consolidated Gas S5J 86
Columbus iHocking Valley 31ji 31
Del., Lack. Western 1371 137)4
Del. and Hudson Canal 1034 104
Denver fe Rio Grande 30)4 31)6East Tenn.. Va. & Ga 13)3 135s
East Tenn., Va.& Ua. 1st, pfd 745fi 5

2d " pfd 25)4 25
Erie 34 34H
Erie pfd , 72)$ 78)4
Erie seconds 103)i 10S)4
Erie and Western : 23
Express Adams 142 14!
Express American 114 116
Express United States 63 65
Wells, Fargo 128 131
Houston Texas 39
Illinois Central 133 134H
Ind., Blom. e W 24$ 25)4
Eansas & Texas 31& 32
Lake Shore 95)4 858Louisville & Nashville 67?4 67J6
Manhattan Elevated 358 ia4Maryland Coal .' 14 10
Michigan Central 91)4 92
Mil.. L. Shore & Western 90)4 91
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd 115)4 116
Minn. fc St.Louis 17 18
Minn. & St. Louis pfd 41 43)4
Missouri Fee 108 108H
Mobile & Ohio 15J$ 16)4
Morris & Essex 139)4 140
Nashville & Chattanooga 82)4 85
wow ueutrai coal 14 15
NewJersev Central. 80U emNew York Central ...nxi 113
New;york & ttew Eng ... 55) - 555$New York & Harlem ...233 225
N. Y., C. & St. Louis ... 1S)(S 19
N Y., C. sc et. Louis pfd . . ... 33 3344
N. Y.. Buso. & West ... 13
N.Y Susa. & West Dfd 37J4
Norfolk & Western ... 20 2054Norfolk Sc West pfd - 61H 516Northern Pacific ... 30
Northern Pacitic pfd 1 61HNorthwest 1304
Northwest pfd .!!114 149J?
Ohio & Mississippi ... sm 30
Oil Certificates .. 66 664Omana ... 61)4 51)4Omaha pfd ...112)4 112
Ontario & Western .'. ... im 19
Oregon Navigation ...101 102
.Oregon Transcontinental. ss 384Pacific Mail ... 05ii 56)4Peoria. D. and Evansville. ... S494 33Pullman Car Co ...148 150
Heading ... 44 44
Richmond & West Point. . . asa 39Rock Island 120 129)6San Francisco. . 371 3796San Francisco pfd 77)$San Francisco 1st pfd 11694 117)4Bt. Paul oi3 91
8t. Paul pfd nut; 119J4St. Paul and M 114 114)4St. Paul & Duluth 65 06St. Paul & Duluth pfd 109W 110
Texas Pacitic 30)4 30)4Union Pacific qu 6Wabash '20H
Wabash pfd 354!
Western Union Tel 75Z
West Shore Bonds 103)4

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
g'rsts H7Hall8)S

ioz4iuaFunds 116)4all8Centrals 117 allS
Government bonds closed as follows:

V. S. New 3"s 100 a
4H, '91 reg 106J6al09

s. oi coup , no all0)44s, 1907, reg 329 ai29iJ
4s, 1907, coup 129 alS9)4
""l;"'J wo,

Currency fis, '96 :29ta
Currency 6s. '97 132' a
Currency 6s, '98 134 a
Currency 6s. '99 137 a
ClllCM IT O drain and ProvlBlnn ninrlini
Closing quotations Reported over TrivaU) Wires

to atttwiu Howe fc Co., Commission Mer-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchauc, Nw
York.
The followirg shows the quotations at 1 P. M.

(Chicago time) fir the past three days:
April SO. May 3. May 8

I May 80 80 81
Wheat June 83)6

I July 83)4 83)4 83
f May. 3794 37)4 38)4

irjru u une. . . 39)4 39)4 39
Uuly.. ... 40)4 40 41
I May... .. 22.50 23.50 83.25

Pork June . . .22.5 33.50 23.25
Uuly
(May .' 6.90 6.85 7.85

Lard June 6.02U 6.95 6.92)4I July 7.05 7.05

BTow The Time To Soccnlate.
A CTIVE FLUCTUATIONS in the market offer

JLi. opportunities to speculators to make moneyin Gram, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Promptpersonal attention given to orders received by wireor mail. Correspondence solicited. Full information about the markets in our book, which will be
Lurwarueu iree on application.H. . BILK, Banker and Broker,38 Broad and 34 New Streets, New York Citydeapdawly

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Second National Bank stock.
Danbury &. Norwalk railroad Co's. guaranteedBoston & New York Air Line preferred stock.
Southern New England Telephone stock.
New York & New Jersey Telephone stock.

BUNNELL &SCRANTON,Bankers and Brokers,T3a A N 1 734 CHAPKL 8TREBT.

Kansas Mortgage Bonds.
In sums of $300 and upwards, on hand for imme-

diate delivery. These are negotiated through the
Kansas Loan and Investment Co.,

OF WICHITA, KANSAS.
This house is universally acknowledged as themost careful and conservative in this line of busi-

ness. In their twelve years' experience and the
loaning of millions there has not been a loss of a
dollar, or default of principal or interest. For sale
by

JOHN KERLET,
Office, G14 George Street,

New Haven, Conn

W. Ei COFFIN. WAITER STANTON.

COFFIN & STANTON,
11 Wall Street, New York.

We offer for sale a limited amount of the
6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE

CITIZENS' GAS LIGHT CO.,
OF

Westchester County, W. Y.
The territory covered by this company em-

braces five of the most rapidly growing suburbs ofthe city. i9

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities.

JVos. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
SEW YORK CITY.

The S. L. Davidson Mortgage Co.,

Wichita, Kansas.
KANSAS FARM MORTGAGES

Fourteen years' successful experience enables us
to make loans that are absolutely secure. Loans
made for five years, drawing 7 per cent, interest,
payable at the Second National
Bank, New Haven, Conn., or at the Merchants' Ex
change National Bank, New York city, and secured
by first mortgages on well improved farms, wortb
three times the amount of loan in each case.

Call or write for references.
NEW HAVEN OFFICE,

75 CIIUKC II STREET.
m3 B. F. WOCXABP, Manager.

providing that a witness to bribery at an
election shall not be excused from testifying
by reason that his testimony may tend to
criminate himself, nor shall any such witness
be prosecuted for anything connected with
the transaction about which he shall testify

LEGISLATIVE CHIT CHAT.

Senator Graham, chairman of the railroad
committee, said y that the bill relating
to tne sale or tne Derby road would be re
ported on by or the next dav.

The Storrs Agricultural school received at
tention in the House A resolution
was reported authorizing the appointment of
a committee of five to inquire into the prac-
ticability of continuing the school at its pres
ent location.

The committee on education reported ad
versely to the House on resolution concerning
employment of children.

Senator Henry, who met with a severe ac
cident in the middle of the session, has at--
tended,the sessions attended by a man servant.
He undoubtedly has undergone much dis
comfort physically to do his duty to the State
and his colleagues. He is an exceedingly
popular senator.

NEWS ON THE CAMPUS.
Item About the Collece "Protection"

Last Evening: Yale Orchestra to Give
a Concert Yale vs. Consolidated To- -
Day Colombia vs. Princeton In New
York.
V. B. Caldwell '87 has returned to college.
Prof. Lioisette has finished course lectures

on memory to his class of students.
Prof. Hoppin delivered a very interesting

lecture yesterday at the Art school on "Icon-

ography."
The fourth lecture in the "Protection'

course was delivered in North Sheffield Hall
last evening and was well attended by the
students. The lectures have added an inval-

uable fund of knowledge on the subject to
those who have attended and all have been

greatly pleased with the clearness in which
the speaker has explained the many puzzling

problems.
The sophomores will meet and

elect a fence orator to hand down the fence
the to freshmen next June. The freshmen
will elect their orator to morrow night.

The Yale orchestra will give a concert at
the New Haven Opera House May 18. Among
the many attractions of the evening will be
the singing of the Misses Schneeloch and the
solos on the violin by Prof. Wallner.

The seminarians have found time to play
base ball and have challenged the Law school
nine to a game Thursday afternoon at the
Field.

The Yale nine will play the Consolidated
at the Yale Field this afternoon and a close
and exciting game may be expected.

Princeton will play Columbia at the Polo
grounds A large number of Yale
men will attend to witness the game.

THE BUNCO STEERERS.
Will Their Ball be Keduced The

Lawyers Plead for the Accused-Decisi- on
To-Da- y.

Harrison and Burton, the bunco steerers,
were. brought into the criminal side of the
Court of Common Pleas yesterday morning
by Sheriff Gates on a writ of habeas corpus
served on Monday. The prisoners were hand-
cuffed together. Their attorney, Lawyer
Pigott, thought they should be out on bonds,
but they could not raise the amount fixed in
the City court by Judge Pickett. He thought
the bonds were excessive. Detective Eeilly
and John J. Clerkin testified, the latter as to
how he was taken for Harris by Darius Driver
in the City court. After all the testimony
was in that the defense wanted to introduce
Attorney Pigott argued the injustice of keep-
ing the men locked np when the cases were
only simple conspiracy and misdemeanor
cases, and that nothing had been proven
against them. Their bonds should be re-

duced so that they could be at liberty until
adjudged by a jury.

Prosecutintr Attorney liunn or. tue new
court argued that if the bonds were reduced
the prisoners would not appear tor trial, it
he thought they could be trusted he wonld
be the last to advocate heavy bail. He said
the City court seldom made mistakes. H.acu

particle of evidence was weighed as it ought
to be.

W. B. Stoddard said that although the
men were from out of town they should be
treated with fairness: ha thought they should
be released so that they could prepare their
cases and obtain their evidence for trial; he
thought ths bonds were exorbitant; they
amount to nearly $9,000. Mr. Stoddard said
that a bond of $200 in each instance is all
that the State should ask; you get then
$1,600 under these four cases, aud with the
$2,500 you would have over $4,000.

Tne court was not asked to reduce the
bond in the false pretense case against
Burton.

Judge Derail!" reserved his decision nntil
this afternoon.

IHGCOVRT RBCOUII.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Stoddard.

In the civil side of the Superior court yesterday
Judge Stoddard granted a decree of divorce to Katie
H. Hill" from Charles C. Hill of Branford, on the
ground of adultery. They were married June 24,
1880, and have one child, the custody of whom was
awarded to the petitioner.

The hearing in the Evergreen cemetery case was
resumed before the Superior court committee yes-

terday.
Court of Common Picas Criminal

Side Judge Pickett.
After Judge Deming was done with hearing the

habeas corpus case of the bunco steerers yesterday
morning (elsewhere reported) he turned his atten-
tion to the cases which are to be tried in the new
court. On account of there being no appropria-
tion for running the new court in May and June,
there being a misunderstanding, the legislature
making the appropriation from July 1 for two
years, it has been decided to use the 'jury sum-

moned for the civil side of the Court of Common
Pleas for the criminal side also. To remedy the
matter a deficiency bill will be passed. Six cases
have been appealed to the new court. The jury is
as follows:

Waterbury Lewis Eaymond, Charles Jackson,
Thomas C. Upson.

wolcott tteDjamin i,. rsronson, rtawgoa a. run.
Woodbridse Joseph W. Moody, Stephen B.

Bailey.
New Haven Edward J. Upson. Lewis B. Hin- -

man. Frank L. Newton, George Kimberly, Edgar
T. IliompsoD.neacon I'aus j. a. nan-- nunsora lAiunsourj.

Bethany Evelyn O. Pardee, Thomas H. Brooks.
Branford George T. Beaton, George Palmer.
Messrs. Jackson, Upson and Hart were excused.

Court will open this morning with the case of the
Marchent assault case of Branford. The

wife beating case and the disorderly house
against George Vaughn have been settled and will
not come up for trial. Vaughn will be tried,

two cases for liquor law violations.

Court of Common Pleas Civil Side
Judge Studley.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Studley rendered a
judgment in the case of the town of Hamden against
Nathan P. Herwin in favor of the plaintiff to re-

cover $34.91. The suit was brought to make the
defendant pay for the support of a child which the
town has had on its hands.

City Court Criminal Side Jndse
Pickett.

Theft, changed to embezzlement Marv Green.
$7.1.1 costs, 15 days; appealed to June term of Com
mon neas court, criminal siae.

Theft Michael Farrell from Michael Dillon, con-
tinued to May 4; Patrick H. Donnelly from Michael
Dillon, $!l fine,$4.82 costs; Patrick Dolan from same,
$5 fine, $4.82 costs.

Breach of peace Edward Monahan on Francis
Crowley, $5 fine, $7.01 costs; Michael Heavy on
Daniel Curran,$5 fine, 5. 39 costs; Paul on Christina
Reihan, judgment suspended.

Violation of liquor law Mathias Reifenberg, $25
nne, qii.qz uobu; uuiiu xiorngan, nne, &1Y.V1
costs.

PAIR HATER.
A Successful Fair A New EnterpriseGeneral Items of Local Interest.

The St. Ignatius fair was an entire success
throughout, and over $duu was netted.

The shad fishermen are having first-clas- s

luck. This fish is caught largely at the Cove,
twenty-tw- o large specimens being taken yes-
terday morning.

Postmaster Moore is to take a vacation
trip shortly, and will visit the battle fields
in the vioinity of the Shenandoah Valley.
While he is absent Eugene Smith, formerly
clerk at tne postomce, will attend to Mr.
Moore's duties.

Charles Barrett, formerly a well known
conductor on the Fair Haven and Westville
horse railroad, has purchased a cab and will
have his headquarters on Orand avenue.

Latest reports from Mr. Ira B. Darling of
the Heights, who is ill at a Rochester, N. Y.,
hospital, are to the effect that his condition
remains nnchanged. His many friends here
had hoped for more favorable news.

Mr. Joseph Merchant is improving his
property on Grand avenue to a considerable
extent.

The base ball fever rages in Fair Haven
and every available lot is being pressed into
service as a ball ground.

P.B. Beebe has taken possession of his new
market on Grand avenue.

The bicycle riders are making good use of
the fine weather and can be seen on their
steeds every day now.

A 'bus load of students drove througn Fair
Haven last nieht and the rumor was that
there was to be a cockfight near the old light-
house. No one in Fair Haven seemed to
know anything definite abeut the affair.how- -
ever.

The Eev. Father Mulholland of St. Fran-
cis church has recovered $300 from the Con-
solidated road for a broken ana. .

Athlophoros for rheumatism and neuralgiahave been surprised to find that chronio dis-
orders of the liver and kidnevs have also
been greatly relieved and they have written
for an explanation. The fact is, that the
remedy acts directly on these organs, cleans-
ing them from all irritating substances and
regulating their action. Taken in connection
with Athlophoros Pills this is. without ex
ception, the most valuable kidney and liver
remedy in the world, and will cure a large
proportion of those who have these diseases.

It is owing to Athlophoros that I am alive,
I have suffered with inflammatory rheuma-
tism for years, most of the time being per-
fectly helpless. But one bottle of Athlo
phoros has cured me. There is nothing like
it for the speedy relief and permanent cure
of rheumatism, so I recommend it to all,
knowing it will accomplish what it claims
lO. MBS. JU. VICKERS,

46 Pleasant St., Waterbury, Conn.

WiLLmAirac, Conn., Oct. 22, 1885.
I have sold over half a gross of your rheu

matism and neuralgia cure, Athlophoros,
during the sprine and summer months. I
have no negative testimonial for it, but al
most universal recommendation. Several
acute cases, and some in chronic stages, have
oeen cnred In Willimantic and vicinity.

Frank M. Wilson.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlophor-
os Co., 113 Wall st., New York, will send
either (carriage paid) on receipt of regular
price which is $1 per bottle for Athlophoros
and ouc tor fills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, iniliges- -
t i 1T1 iFAalniMa na.iimia HaVitllti. HioaneiM nf urn.
men, constipation, headache, impure blood, &c.
Athlonhoroa Pills arf unequalled.

mistical.

BEHOLD!
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HAPPYI!
Important Note. Dr. R. C.

Flower's .Liver and Stomach.
Sanative ia one of the greatest scien-
tific triumphs of this age. It not only
radically cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and a Torpid liiver, but is positively one
of the finest System Tonics ever dis-
covered. Price, $1.00 per bottle.

Manufactured only by

R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston.
For Sale by all Druggists.

SPRING MEDICINE
The Most Successful Tenia

: AXD :

BLOOD PURIFIER.
OR. JACOB'S BITTERS

Ah ft tonic, blood pnrlfier and general Sprfnjy Mrdf-cfne- ,

stands absolutely without an equal. For that
feeling of debility, languor and lassitude which comes
on when the weather begins to grow warm tn springand early Bummer, It Is a corrective giving strengthto both body and mind. For Impurities in the Blood,
which may nave been absorbed by being clopely con-
fined In poorly ventilated rooms during the Inter,or acquired In any other way, Dr. Jacob's Fitteks is
a positive remedy, as it drives out every trace of Im-
purity, and gives to the blood new richness and vitality.'or General Debility and Loss of Appetite, nothingwill approach to this incomparable compound. The
choicest production of our forest, the mott sncccssf ul
experience, the most scientific researches, and a grate-
ful and appreciative community have stamped it
with their approval. If vou have ihp4 of a similar
medicine, try It if it Is in the power of medicine to
help you, try U if health Is to be desired, and disease
shunned, try It If you have any confluence In the
honesty and statements of yoar kind, try It be healed,be convinced, and tell your friends.In short, there Is no preparation extant, which mvbe so Implicitly rrlled upon as a Sprlrg Tonic, Blood
1'urlflcr and Itogulatlng Medicine.

PRICE, fl.OO PER BOTTLE.
For Sale by all Drulsts.

Whittlesey Drug Store, New Men, Ct.

Paimer's llnir Tonic and Restorer, (different from
an otner b) 50 cents.

palmer's Liver Pills are the Best, 25 cents.

Palmer's Rheumatism and Neuralgia Remedy stands
head, never fails, 75 cents.

TRIED
ik tub

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. X have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among thenumber were one or two specialists.
The medicine they applied was like fire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
in the papers telling what S. 8. S. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once. Bcforo I had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was

healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or threo years I had a hacking couch
and spit blood continually. I had a severe

pain In my breast. After taking; six bottles of
S. S. S. my cough left me and I grew stouter

than I had been for several years. Sly cancer

has healed over all but a little spot about the
slxe of a half dime, and it is rapidly disappear-
ing. I would advise every one with cancer to

giro S. S. S. a fair trial.
Mas. NANCY J. McCONATJGHEY,

Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
Feb. 16, 1886.

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the impu-

rities from the blood. Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, GA.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by its use

thousands of cases of the wont kind and of loot; standing
that I will send TWO BOTTLES FRBB, together with a VAJ
TJ ABE.S TBEATISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex

sr.wauTB iAty.A.eijvuM,tw rear, b. tt. w

DR. J. V. GUMMINGS,
Klactro-theraoeut- Dbraiclan of sixteen Tears'
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessary for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints. Bright' disease, spinal
troubles, inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterine disease, etc. Electricity is far reaching in
Its power to heal ana to stimulate tne blood into
action. Give electricity the trial t6 cure you that
rou do medicine, and watch the result. It will also

. .CUT. may emw ' umu wma juugofor yourseu.
DR. J. W. GUMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street.

WOOD'S BLOCK.

U Office hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. agl

FISTULA;
Vlf.M

with- -
the use of
juulo or

detention from business, also all other diseases of

D Harvard 1 and ROBERT M. READ (M. D.
Harvard 1HV6), Kn House, 178 Treroont

trans. Boatoa. References given. Consulta-
tion free, lnd for rpWet. Office hours. 11 s,
m. to 4 p. m. Sundays.iuul holidays excepted.

feMMd .

gamts, mis, Xc.
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PAPER HANGINGS.64 c3 66Orango Street.
PAITS PA NTS

STRICTLY PURE

Lead, Zinc and Oil.
NO CHEMICAL SOLUTION USED.

!E.o.ca.y for TJjso.OLIVES, TERRA COTTAS, AND ALL THE LAT-
EST FASHIONABLE SHADES FOR

City, Country or Seaside.
Warranted Durable and Permanent. Descriptive

application, with prices.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,806 ixxc3L 898STATU STOEtESDESTa30 COURIER BUILDING.

PASrlTS, OILS, ETO

VII CnillUC In white and all other do--

IVHIiOUmini., sirable tints.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WH ALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

AT VEKY LOW PRICES.

D. S. & SOU,

Nog. 270 aud 273 Slate St.

pXiscellau caxxs.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EFPS'S GGGOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wmcn govern tne operations or digestion ana nutn
tion, and by a careful application of the fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our Dreanrasttaoies witn a aeucateiy navorea cov-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesarefloatingaroundus readyto attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boAling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPFS & Co., HomcBopathic Chemists,
uilStu&wtf London, England.

Hello, Jack, what are you looking after?
Why, hello, friend Charley, I am looking for

Benham's Shoe Store, and have been for the past
year, ever since he left Chapel street.

Why, don't you know Jack, he is right up here
on Elm street, just the south side of Broadway.

Why, here, look right across and see that big
Sign,

BEXHAM'S
GREATBARGAIN STORE
He always did sell cheap, but they do say that since
he haS got up here he is fairly outdoing himself
and almost giving away the goods.

Well, well. It seems strange I never saw it be-

fore, but I do not come this way very often, but I
am glad I have found it at last, and snail come this
way after this of ten enough to keep the family
shod up at

BENHAM'S GREAT BARGAIN STORE,

310 ELM STREET.
South Side of Broadway.

ROBERT A. BEN HAM.

GE'S
LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, leather. Paper. Ivory .Glaas,
China, i'urniture, Jfcc

Strong as Iron, Solid aa a Bock
The total quantity sold during the
past five year amounted to over

MILLIONbottlesTEVEKVUODY WANTS IT.
All dealers can sell it. Aivaraea
TWO GOLD MEDALS.

London I SKI. JVcw Or lean.
Send dealer's card and 10c. postage

Contains no Acid. lor sample can r ncn vy nwu.
Cloncester.Masa.Russia Ckmkjtt Co.

WEAKiUNDEVELOPED
Parts of the Body Enlarged, Developed aa
StSmirthmed. Slmpli.Earaloefc ui
Full particulars. Ustimonialto, mlOUd Mald,frge

financial.
KUHN, LOEB & CO.,

BANKERS,
30 Nassau Street, New York.

Have Constantly on Hand
A Selection of Choice Investment

Sccnrities.

CORBESPONDENCE OF BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND INVESTORS SOLICITED.

f22aod3m

H. C. WAllllEN & CO.,,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Steamship Tickets,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Interest allowed on deposits.

87 Orange Street.
BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT
of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL-

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks,Vil!s3
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,

72 Church, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to 3
p. m.
Thomas B. Troi-brido- Jr. , Prest.

Oliver 8. White, Vice Prest.
fS5 eod Ciias. H. Trowbridge, Sec. aud Treas.

A. M. BOYKTOX & CO.,
COMMISSION BROKERS

778 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.
Private wires to New York and Chicago, Stocks,

Bonds, Grain and Petroleum bought and sold for
cash or carried on margin cf one per cent, or more
in 10 share lots and upwards to suit customers.
Quotations cheerfully furnished by

Telephone, Telegraph or MaJI,
And orders promptly executed. Send for circular.
ECalxor Write for Further Information.

a22eodlmo

louses! i aixeows.

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dreins at Home with

PEERLESS DYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every-

where. Price 10c a package 40 colors. They have
no equal for strength, brightness, amount in pack-
ages or for fastness of color, or g quali-
ties. They do not crock or smut. For sale by A.
F. Wood's Sons, druggists and apothecaries. No. 2
Church street, Chas. S. Leete & Co., wholesale
druggists. New Haven, Conn. m!8eodly

Cure without

A POSIT! ed
Medicine.

October
Patent,

IS,
1876. One box will
CUM tha mn

obstinate case in four uayH or less.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
- wwrt iwutuo, us uuw wc new Ulcuoeoe, copaiba or oil of sandalwood which arecertain to nroduce dvanennia.

Price $1.60. Sold by all drup-frist- or mailed on
paracruus Bena ior circular.J. C. ALLAN CO.. CURE.
P. O. Box 1533 or 83 John st.,N. Y.

To all who are suffering from the errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, lossot manhood, &c., I will send a recipe
thatwill cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the
BEY. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, Naa York City,
segleodawly.

A FRIEND IN HEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recitve of Dr. Stenhen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
kaown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external in
juries.

STERLING"

PI&HQSAND 0B0M1S.
Tbe "Sterllns" Piano la acknowledgedto be tbe nearest to abaolnte perfectionEver obtained in Pianos. Artists, dealers and

all agree that it is outrivalled by none. Ma-
terial, construction, and all that goes to make u a
first-clas- s instrument is found in this Piano.

"Sterling" Organs. These instruments are un-
rivalled for volume and richness of tone, and have
scored a verdict for desirable qualities unsurpassed
by any make of organ in the world. Have stood
the test for over twenty years. Salesroom, 643
Chapel street, Elliott House Block, New Haven, ct.

bxj jk. mi. VAlliin,


